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ABSTRACT 
Avian obligate brood parasites lay their eggs in the nests of other bird species and never 
provide their own parental care. This behaviour is a model example of coevolution and 
while multiple studies and reviews have discussed the different types of adaptations and 
counter-adaptations hosts and brood parasites evolve, there have only been a handful of 
empirical studies focused on how quickly coevolution can occur in a host-brood parasite 
system. Additionally, little is known about the early stages of brood parasite and host 
coevolutionary interactions. Understanding the rates of coevolution between brood 
parasites and their hosts is an important step in uncovering aspects about the process of 
speciation, determining which traits represent true genetic change and can aid in 
conservation decisions of endangered potential hosts, especially as brood parasites 
expand their breeding ranges with environmental changes.  
I investigated these issues by capitalising on the recent exploitation of the Red 
Wattlebird (Anthochaera carunculata) by the brood-parasitic Pacific Koel (Eudynamys 
orientalis). I conducted a literature review on factors that influence the rate of 
coevolution between avian obligate brood parasites and their hosts and performed 
observational and experimental studies at two sites where wattlebirds have experienced 
different durations of parasitism: Sydney (parasitism for 38-86 years) and Canberra 
(parasitism for 8-33 years). I determined that host switching can pose challenges for 
both the host and brood parasite, as parasitised wattlebird nests fledged significantly 
fewer young than unparasitised wattlebird nests, but fledged similar numbers of 
wattlebird and koel young. The koel’s later breeding season relative to the wattlebird’s 
and the koel’s poor timing of egg laying may have contributed to the low success of 
koel eggs. Mobbing experiments demonstrated that naïve hosts can learn to recognise a 
brood parasite within 33 years or less, but the speed at which this defence spreads 
throughout the population may be constrained by low parasitism rates. Egg rejection 
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experiments indicated that more than 38 years is required for egg ejection to evolve in 
wattlebirds, as they only ejected model eggs at an extremely low rate in Sydney and 
Canberra, while two older hosts showed high levels of ejection at both sites. Lastly, I 
found evidence that the koel likely evolved mimicry of the eggs of one of its old hosts, 
which allowed it to exploit several other host species, including the wattlebird, due to all 
of its hosts having similar egg morphology. 
My results support the many theoretical models which agree that at least 30 or 
more years is required for egg ejection alleles to spread throughout a population. This 
process may be slowed because wattlebird eggs appear so similar to koel eggs, making 
it more difficult for wattlebirds to recognise parasitic eggs. However, I discovered that 
naïve hosts without specific anti-parasite traits can still utilise generalised defences, 
such as mobbing, in order to reduce the impact of brood parasitism, and that host 
switching can also be difficult for the brood parasite, as it may not be well-adapted to 
the new host’s breeding season or behavioural habits. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Obligate avian brood parasites always lay their eggs in the nests of other bird species 
and do not contribute to raising their own young. This behaviour is often extremely 
costly for the host. When brood parasites come to a nest to lay, they typically remove or 
damage at least one host egg (Davies 2000). Additionally, many brood parasite nestlings 
are able to kill, outcompete or evict host young from the nest, thereby completely 
eliminating a host’s reproductive success for that breeding attempt. Brood parasite 
young are often larger than their foster parents, taking longer to rear than a normal host 
brood and requiring more energy from the host parent. Time spent taking care of the 
brood parasite also reduces the host’s time and energy for producing another brood, and 
sometimes prevents the rearing of another brood for that season, if the host is migratory. 
These heavy costs select for the evolution of host defences to circumvent brood 
parasitism.  
Host defences may be expressed at any stage of the breeding cycle (Feeney et al. 
2014; Soler 2014), but the most efficient defences are those at the “frontline,” which can 
allow a host to escape all costs of parasitism by preventing the parasite from accessing 
the nest (Feeney et al. 2012). One of the most ubiquitous of these frontline defences is 
mobbing of the parasite, which can reduce parasitism rates in certain host species 
(Webster 1994; Welbergen and Davies 2009; Krüger 2011; Feeney et al. 2013; but see 
Smith et al. 1984; Peer et al. 2005), prevent the parasite from removing or damaging 
host eggs (Gloag et al. 2013) and can result in injury or even death of the parasite (e.g. 
Jackson and Kyne 2010; Gloag et al. 2013; Abernathy and Langmore 2016).  
The next line of defence is egg rejection, which can take many forms and 
includes egg ejection, where the parasitic egg is removed from the nest and the host 
continues incubating its eggs (Rothstein 1975; Davies and Brooke 1989), burying the 
parasitic egg under nest lining and laying the clutch over it (Guigueno and Sealy 2010), 
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or abandoning a parasitised nest if egg ejection is not possible (Hosoi and Rothstein 
2000; Peer et al. 2005). In all cases, the host may have reduced reproductive success, 
but avoids the cost of rearing the parasitic young. In lieu of or in addition to egg 
rejection, some hosts have evolved nestling and fledgling rejection, where the parasitic 
young is either abandoned or removed from the nest (Langmore et al. 2003; Grim 2007; 
Sato et al. 2010; Tokue and Ueda 2010; De Mársico et al. 2012). 
 Efficient host defences select for counter-adaptations in the parasite, such as 
faster laying time to avoid being seen at the nest and hawk-like plumage to inhibit host 
aggression (Davies and Welbergen 2008; Davies 2011; Welbergen and Davies 2011). In 
many brood parasites, egg rejection by hosts has selected for egg mimicry (Davies 
2000, 2011), cryptic eggs that are difficult to see in a dark nest (Brooker et al. 1990; 
Langmore et al. 2009), and/or stronger eggshells to evade puncture-ejection by hosts 
(Picman and Pribil 1997; Spottiswoode 2010; Igic et al. 2011). To avoid nestling or 
fledgling rejection, some brood parasite young mimic host chick appearance and/or 
begging calls (Davies et al. 1998; Payne et al. 2001; Langmore et al. 2008; Anderson et 
al. 2009; Langmore et al. 2011; De Mársico et al. 2012).  
Once a brood parasite evolves a counter-adaptation, there is selection on the host 
to defeat it, which then selects for parasites to evolve another counter-adaptation. This 
can result in an ongoing coevolutionary arms race (Dawkins and Krebs 1979), often 
leading to highly polymorphic and specialised brood parasite host-races (e.g. Davies 
2000; Antonov et al. 2010; Medina and Langmore 2016). For instance, a host’s ability 
to discriminate between a hawk and a brood-parasitic cuckoo with hawk-like plumage 
may have selected for cuckoos with highly polymorphic plumage (Thorogood and 
Davies 2013; Medina and Langmore 2015). Some hosts have evolved polymorphic eggs 
among females, which has selected for polymorphic eggs in their brood parasite 
(Spottiswoode and Stevens 2011, 2012; Yang et al. 2010, 2013). These reciprocal 
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adaptations between brood parasites and their hosts provide classic examples of 
coevolution, but how rapidly can such suites of adaptations arise and what factors 
influence the rate at which coevolution takes place?  
In this thesis I address these questions by first reviewing the factors that can 
influence the rate of coevolution between obligate brood parasites and their hosts (Ch. 
1). Second, I investigate empirically the first stages of coevolution between an 
Australian brood-parasitic cuckoo, the Pacific Koel (Eudynamys orientalis) and its 
newest host, the Red Wattlebird (Anthochaera carunculata). I begin by examining the 
first two lines of host defence: the frontline (Ch. 2 and 3) and egg rejection (Ch. 4), as 
well as egg mimicry by the koel (Ch. 5). I also investigate how host switching might 
affect the reproductive success of a brood parasite (Ch. 2).  
This is an ideal system for studying the first stages of coevolution, as Pacific 
Koels and Red Wattlebirds recently came into contact with one another due to range 
expansions, with wattlebirds moving north and koels moving south (Abernathy and 
Langmore 2017, Ch. 2). Additionally, koel nestlings are highly virulent, evicting all 
host nestlings and eggs from the nest after hatching (Higgins 1999), which should result 
in strong selection for the evolution of host defences. I conducted my field studies at 
two sites where wattlebirds have experienced different lengths of exposure to koel 
parasitism: Sydney, 38-86 years and Canberra, 8-33 years (Abernathy and Langmore 
2017, Ch. 2), providing me an opportunity to investigate if differences exist in 
wattlebird defences between these two sites.  
The recent exploitation of wattlebirds by koels provides a unique opportunity to 
study coevolution in action, as cuckoos rarely switch to naïve hosts (Nakamura et al. 
1998). Understanding how quickly coevolution can proceed in brood parasites and their 
hosts is an important step in uncovering aspects about the process of speciation and 
phenotypic diversification (Krüger et al. 2009; Medina and Langmore 2015), 
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determining which traits represent true genetic change, and can aid in conservation 
decisions of potential endangered hosts, especially as brood parasites expand their 
breeding ranges with rising global temperatures and other environmental changes 
(Dinets et al. 2015).  
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CHAPTER 1  
FACTORS AFFECTING THE RATES OF COEVOLUTION BETWEEN 
OBLIGATE AVIAN BROOD PARASITES AND THEIR HOSTS 
V.E. Abernathy and N.E. Langmore 
 
The idea for this chapter was conceived by both coauthors, was written by V.E. 
Abernathy and was edited by both coauthors. This chapter has been submitted as the 
third chapter in “Avian Brood Parasitism-Behaviour, Ecology, Evolution and 
Coevolution”, M. Soler, Ed., Springer International Publishing AG, Cham, CH and has 
already been reviewed by M. Soler and S.I. Rothstein. 
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Abstract 
Coevolution is a process in which two species, populations, or groups of individuals 
evolve reciprocal adaptations through their interactions with one another. Obligate avian 
brood parasitism is a model example of coevolution and several reviews have discussed 
the different types of adaptations and counter-adaptations hosts and brood parasites 
evolve. However, there has been less focus on the rate at which this process proceeds. 
Here we review factors influencing the rate of coevolution between avian obligate brood 
parasites and their hosts. We also suggest that evidence from brood parasite coevolution 
studies concur with other developments in evolutionary biology more broadly, which 
indicate that evolution can be a more rapid process than previously recognized and can 
proceed on a timescale similar to that of ecological dynamics. Finally, we discuss the 
difficulties of studying rates of coevolution in bird populations empirically and mention 
current studies that are resolving this problem by focusing on recently parasitized host 
populations. Understanding how rapidly hosts can evolve defenses to circumvent brood 
parasitism is an important step in uncovering aspects of speciation, determining which 
traits are actually indicative of true genetic change and can aid in conservation decisions 
of endangered potential hosts, especially as brood parasites expand their breeding 
ranges with rising global temperatures and other environmental changes. 
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3.1. Introduction 
Coevolution occurs when two species evolve reciprocal adaptations through their 
interactions with one another and can occur in a range of different systems, including 
predator-prey, plant-pollinator, parasite-host, and pathogen-host interactions. One of the 
most well-known coevolved systems is the evolutionary arms race between avian 
obligate brood parasites and their hosts. A plethora of studies have revealed the 
adaptations that have evolved in hosts to prevent parasitism, and the ingenious counter-
adaptations in brood parasites that trick hosts into rearing their young (Rothstein 1990; 
Davies 2011; Soler 2014). However, we are only just beginning to understand how 
rapidly these arms races can proceed in birds (Sorenson and Payne 2001; Spottiswoode 
and Stevens 2012; Ch. 4). Are newly annexed hosts completely defenseless against 
brood parasitism (Abernathy and Langmore 2017, Ch. 2), and how rapidly can they 
acquire the defenses needed to circumvent the high costs of parasitism? Moreover, do 
all host defenses require genetic change, representing true evolution, or are some 
acquired through learning (Langmore et al. 2012)? Understanding rates of coevolution 
may have significant implications for fields as diverse as conservation (Rothstein 
1975a; Dinets et al. 2015) and speciation (Krüger et al. 2009; Medina and Langmore 
2015a), yet no reviews have focused on the many factors affecting coevolutionary rate 
in brood parasites, such as generation time, mutation rate, fecundity, genetic variation, 
heritability, and selection pressure (but see Soler and Soler 2017). The aim of this 
review is to discuss these factors, specifically as they relate to avian interspecific brood 
parasites and their hosts, in order to better understand how quickly hosts and brood 
parasites can evolve adaptations and counter-adaptations. 
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3.2. Genetic factors affecting the rate of coevolution 
3.2.1. Generation Time and Mutation Rate 
Faster generation time can result in a higher mutation rate, because the germline DNA is 
copied more frequently within a given period of time increasing the probability of 
copying errors (Bromham 2009). Thus, the asymmetry of generation time and mutation 
rate between two coevolving species can affect how quickly coevolution will occur 
(Thompson 1994; Brandt et al. 2005). A bacterium with a short generation time and fast 
mutation rate is likely to evolve more rapidly than its vertebrate host, allowing the 
bacterium to adapt quickly to any host defenses that evolve (Thompson 1994). Where 
there is less asymmetry among these factors, as between an avian brood parasite and its 
host, the host may be able to catch up to the parasite and so coevolution is more likely 
to occur in a stepwise fashion (Brandt et al. 2005). 
A theoretical model on the spread of egg rejection in brood parasite hosts 
demonstrated that when mutation rate was slower, egg rejecter alleles spread more 
slowly (Kelly 1987). This effect was amplified as the allele became rarer in the 
population. While higher mutation rate can lead to faster evolution, antagonistic 
coevolution can also select for higher mutation rates (Brockhurst and Koskella 2013). In 
brood parasitic systems, there is evidence that coevolution has led to higher rates of 
subspeciation and extinction in parasites (Krüger et al. 2009), that egg size and plumage 
color and pattern evolve faster in parasitic cuckoos than non-parasitic cuckoos (Medina 
and Langmore 2015a), and that parasitism has led to increased diversity of egg patterns 
in host species (Medina et al. 2016). Sorenson and Payne (2001) found higher rates of 
DNA sequence evolution of the parasitic Vidua finches, an ancient brood parasitic 
lineage, compared to the cowbird (Molothrus, spp.) lineage, a much younger parasitic 
group. One explanation for this increased rate of divergence is that the evolution of host 
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defenses selects for counter-adaptations in brood parasites, which eventually leads to 
specialization on a few hosts (Medina and Langmore 2016a). Further, cuckoo lineages 
that are sympatric and use similar host genera showed higher rates of phenotypic 
evolution (Medina and Langmore 2015a), which could indicate that competition for 
hosts among brood parasites can also lead to higher mutation rates. 
 
3.2.2. Fecundity 
For two competing species occupying the same niche, even the slightest difference in 
fecundity can confer an advantage and allow one species to outcompete the other 
(Hardin 1960). Micro- and endoparasites tend to produce many offspring in a short 
amount of time compared to their larger vertebrate hosts, allowing parasites to adapt 
quickly, while host defenses lag behind (Thompson 1994; Brandt et al. 2005). In 
contrast, coevolution is likely to be more stable and may proceed more quickly between 
species with similar fecundity rates, such as a brood parasite and its host. The brood 
parasitic brown-headed cowbird (Molothrus ater) appears to have higher fecundity than 
its hosts because it has the potential to produce an average of 16-40 eggs per season, 
whereas a host that might lay two to three clutches of three to four eggs (e.g. Scott and 
Ankney 1980; Fleischer et al. 1987; Jackson and Roby 1992). This could allow 
cowbirds to adapt more quickly than their hosts, slowing down coevolution. 
However, the number of offspring that survive to reproduce in the subsequent 
generation should be considered when measuring fecundity. Some cowbird eggs will be 
rejected by hosts, laid in inactive nests, laid in multiply parasitized nests, laid in nests 
that become abandoned, or laid at the wrong time relative to the host’s laying period and 
so will not hatch. Moreover, some cowbird nestlings may not survive with larger host 
nestlings (Kilner 2003) or unsuitable hosts (Middleton 1991; Peer and Bollinger 1998). 
When all these limitations are combined, the higher egg-laying potential of cowbirds 
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may ultimately result in similar recruitment rates to their hosts. Indeed, several 
molecular genetic field studies have revealed that the annual fecundity of brood 
parasites is similar to that of other similarly-sized bird species. In free-ranging brown-
headed cowbirds the mean realized fecundity (i.e. the number of eggs laid in nests that 
could potentially fledge a cowbird chick) was between one to nine eggs each season, 
much lower than estimates based on captive cowbirds (Hahn et al. 1999; Woolfenden et 
al. 2003). Similarly, individual Horsfield’s bronze-cuckoos (Chalcites basalis) laid on 
average seven eggs per breeding site but only 33% of cuckoo eggs fledged (Langmore 
et al. 2007), yielding around two fledglings/female as is typical for their hosts during a 
breeding season. 
 
3.2.3. Genetic Variation 
The effect of gene flow between populations on the rate of coevolution is quite complex 
and is dependent on numerous variables (Thompson 1994). For instance, increasing 
migration rates between populations will initially increase genetic variation in the entire 
species and, therefore, the rate of coevolution (e.g. Lenormand 2002; Brockhurst et al. 
2003, 2007; Vogwill et al. 2008). Indeed, many studies indicate parasite populations 
with higher gene flow are able to adapt more quickly to hosts because of higher genetic 
variation (Greischar and Koskella 2007; Hoeksema and Forde 2008). Likewise, low 
genetic variation may be responsible for a lack of defenses in hosts against avian brood 
parasitism, which could result in evolutionary lag (Rothstein 1990; Hosoi and Rothstein 
2000). However, too much gene flow can result in homogenization between 
populations, which can reduce the rate of coevolution if different populations 
experience different selection pressures (Thompson 1994; Lenormand 2002; Vogwill et 
al. 2008; Fig. 2.1). Barabás et al. (2004) suggest that if there is high gene flow from a 
source population of naïve brood parasite hosts to a sink population of parasitized 
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individuals, coevolution could be slowed (but see Brockhurst et al. 2007; Fig. 2.1). 
Several studies have revealed very low levels of natal philopatry in brood parasites (0 - 
5% of banded fledglings returned, Nice 1937, Smith and Arcese 1994, Langmore et al. 
2007, Moskát et al. 2008), which are comparable to those of many other migratory, non-
parasitic landbirds (Schlossberg 2009; Hauber et al. 2012). This may facilitate high rates 
of evolution, but constrain local adaptation for both the parasite and host. 
Zölei et al. (2015) found that common cuckoo (Cuculus canorus) parasitism rate 
had remained high (52-64%) and relatively constant at their study site for seven 
decades, as had the rate of rejection of cuckoo eggs (34-39%) by their great reed 
warbler (Acrocephalus arundinaceus) hosts (see also Moskát et al. 2008). Because this 
host is unable to raise both the cuckoo and its own young, there should be strong 
selection for hosts to evolve higher rejection rates. This consistency of parasitism and 
rejection rate over such a long period may be maintained if naïve genotypes migrate into 
the site and prevent faster evolution of host defenses (Barabás et al. 2004; Zölei et al. 
2015; Fig. 2.1). Indeed, an earlier study on the same system found three great reed 
warbler populations were genetically similar, even though each population was exposed 
to very different parasitism rates (41-68%, 11%, and less than 1%; Moskát et al. 2008). 
Moskát et al. (2008) also found very low return rates of fledglings and adults to the 
same site in subsequent years. Moreover, two other studies found neighboring great reed 
warbler populations were genetically similar (Bensch and Hasselquist 1999; Hansson 
2003). Thus, the high rates of gene flow between populations experiencing different 
parasitism rates may impede coevolution in this system.  
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Figure 2.1: Examples of how gene flow of host individuals between two host populations can 
influence rates of coevolution. In this scenario, both populations experience high costs when 
parasitized and there is low cost to evolving defenses, but “Population 1” experiences high rates 
of parasitism, while “Population 2” is completely naïve to parasitism. 
 
If host and parasite populations are distributed in isolated patches, local 
adaptation can occur, where parasites and hosts become best adapted to the genotypes 
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within their own population (e.g. Lively and Dybdahl 2000; Brockhurst et al. 2007; 
Avilés et al. 2012; but see Avilés et al. 2011). If gene flow is highly reduced, 
coevolution may occur at high rates in some populations, and at low rates or not at all in 
others (‘geographic mosaic of coevolution’ Thompson 1994, 2005, 2016; Fig. 2.1). 
Because bird populations are often not completely isolated from one another (Martín-
Gálvez et al. 2006), once a host population has evolved defenses against a brood 
parasite, defense genes could spread rapidly to other populations also exposed to brood 
parasitism (Rothstein 1975b; Fig. 2.1). Additionally, many host species maintain egg 
rejection in the absence of brood parasitism (e.g. Peer et al. 2005; Soler 2014; Yang et 
al. 2014) even through speciation events (Peer et al. 2013), which could prevent 
successful exploitation by any parasite. 
Still, responses to parasitism among a few host species have been shown to vary 
between populations (e.g. Sealy 1996; Haas and Haas 1998; Lindholm and Thomas 
2000; Liang et al. 2016), especially where some populations are allopatric with a brood 
parasite, while others are sympatric (e.g. Cruz and Wiley 1989; Soler and Møller 1990; 
Langmore et al. 2012). However, variation in host defense does not prove genetic 
differences exist between populations. There is ample evidence that brood parasite hosts 
can adjust their level of rejection according to the probability of parasitism through 
phenotypic plasticity, which would not require any genetic changes in the population 
(Cruz et al. 2008; Soler 2014). Additionally, hosts that require an imprinting process to 
learn the appearance of their eggs may misimprint on a parasite egg if parasitized during 
their first breeding attempt (Lotem et al. 1995), which could lead to higher acceptance 
rates in areas where parasitism rates are higher (Strausberger and Rothstein 2009). 
However, genetic differences were found between populations of both the great 
spotted cuckoo (Clamator glandarius) and its main host, the Eurasian magpie (Pica 
pica) (Martinez et al. 1999; see also Soler et al. 1999). Gene flow was higher in magpies 
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than in great spotted cuckoos and higher in magpie populations that were sympatric 
with the cuckoo than in allopatric populations. Even though sympatric populations were 
closer geographically than allopatric populations, which might have accounted for the 
higher gene flow, the genetic differentiation between sympatric populations was lower 
than expected when considering their geographic distances (Martinez et al. 1999). This 
might indicate that increased levels of genetic variation can help maintain host defenses, 
as allopatric populations accepted more eggs than sympatric populations (Soler and 
Møller 1990; Soler et al. 1999). Additionally, the frequency of a particular allele 
covaried with magpie rejection rate among several subpopulations experiencing 
different levels of parasitism, suggesting that variation in magpie defenses was at least 
partially related to a genetic component and not just phenotypic plasticity (Martín-
Gálvez et al. 2006, 2007). 
There is evidence that common cuckoos have diverged genetically as they 
specialized on particular host species, forming host races (Gibbs et al. 2000; Fossøy et 
al. 2011). Møller et al. (2011) showed that cuckoo host races match the breeding times 
of their particular host species. If cuckoo host races are temporally isolated due to 
different breeding phenology of host species, this could reduce gene flow among 
cuckoo host races and lead to local adaptation, speeding up the process of specialization 
in the cuckoo (Møller et al. 2011). Additionally, large areas of homogenous habitat 
could limit the number of host species breeding in an area, reducing gene flow among 
cuckoo host races and increasing the rate of local adaptation, while areas of 
heterogenous habitat may allow more host species to breed in close proximity, thereby 
increasing gene flow among cuckoo host races (Southern 1954; Moksnes and Røskaft 
1987, 1995). Further to this, another study showed the Reed Warbler (Acrocephalus 
scirpaceus) Common Cuckoo race had lower average egg matching to its Reed Warbler 
hosts in populations where multiple cuckoo host races were breeding (Avilés et al. 
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2011). This may indicate that the availability of several host species in an area may 
reduce local adaptation of cuckoos to specific host species. 
 
3.2.4. Heritability 
The importance of heritability in determining the rate at which coevolution progresses 
may override the importance of selection pressure in certain situations (Brodie and 
Brodie 1999). Various factors determine whether one trait is more heritable than another 
(Thompson 1999), such as how many genes control a trait (Futuyma 2010), the 
inheritance pattern and which chromosome contains the trait. If egg rejection is 
dominant, it will spread more quickly in a population than if it is recessive (Kelly 1987). 
If the genes controlling egg mimicry in brood parasites are found on the W-sex 
chromosome (only passed from mothers to daughters), mimicry will spread faster than 
if the genes are on an autosomal chromosome (Kelly 1987). While studies on the 
genetic inheritance of host defenses (Martín-Gálvez et al. 2006, 2007; Procházka et al. 
2014) and egg mimicry have been performed (Gibbs et al. 2000; Gosler et al. 2000; 
Mahler et al. 2008; Fossøy et al. 2011), results among the studies were inconsistent. 
However, Fossøy et al. (2016) recently demonstrated that, for the common cuckoo, 
genes controlling blue egg color are maternally inherited. This supports the well-
accepted hypothesis that cuckoo host races must be maintained genetically by the 
female alone because males mate indiscriminately with females raised by different host 
species (Marchetti et al. 1998; but see Fossøy et al. 2011). 
 
3.3. Selection pressure 
Selection pressure is one of the most important factors affecting the rate of coevolution 
between brood parasites and their hosts and can be influenced by many variables, 
including the cost of parasitism on the host, parasitism rate and the relative costs and 
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benefits of evolving certain adaptations (Futuyma 2010; Fig. 2.1). In the case of obligate 
brood parasitism, selection should generally be stronger on the brood parasite, because 
all parasites must interact with hosts in order to reproduce, whereas only a portion of 
hosts may ever encounter a parasite (the ‘rare enemy effect’ Dawkins 1982; see also 
Davies 2000). This could mean brood parasites that impose a minimal cost on their 
hosts may evolve adaptations more quickly than the host (see Sect. 3.3.1). 
 
3.3.1. The Cost of Parasitism and Life-history Traits 
When parasitism results in the death of all host young, there should be strong selection 
pressure on the host to evolve defenses, which would then select for counter-defenses in 
the brood parasite (Soler and Soler 2017). This is because the costs of losing the battle 
for the nest are high for both parties and sometimes, for evicting parasites, only one can 
reproduce successfully at an individual nest (Molnár 1939; Grim et al. 2011). However, 
not all parasites are highly virulent and selection pressure on the host may be minimal if 
the costs to the host are minimal (Lyon and Eadie 2004). A recent comparative analysis 
revealed that egg rejection is more likely to evolve in hosts of evictor brood parasites 
because costs of parasitism are much higher for these hosts (Medina and Langmore 
2015b). Moreover, for hosts of evicting brood parasites only, body size is an important 
predictor of egg rejection; hosts that are relatively small compared to the parasite, and 
therefore experience higher energetic costs in rearing the parasite, are more likely to 
evolve egg rejection (Medina and Langmore 2015b). Similarly, Hosoi and Rothstein 
(2000) found that non-forest nesting hosts of the brown-headed cowbird are more likely 
to abandon parasitized nests if costs of parasitism are higher (they are unable to raise 
their young with the cowbird young). 
Specific life history traits of a host, such as incubation time, migration and 
breeding season duration, may influence the cost of parasitism and the strength of 
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selection on host defenses (Abernathy and Peer 2016). Non-migratory hosts often have 
longer breeding seasons than their brood parasites (Scott 1963; Scott and Ankney 1980), 
allowing a brood to be reared before or after the breeding season of the parasite. For 
some hosts, there appears to be directional selection for earlier breeding in order to 
avoid parasitism (Medina and Langmore 2016b; Boves et al. 2014). A new host of the 
pacific koel (Eudynamys orientalis), the red wattlebird (Anthochaera carunculata), 
showed little difference in reproductive success (measured as the total number of nests 
that fledged at least one red wattlebird out of the total number of monitored nests) at 
sites with high and low rates of koel parasitism, despite a lack of egg rejection in this 
naïve host (Abernathy and Langmore 2017, Ch. 2; Ch. 4). The low impact of koel 
parasitism on the population may be explained by three life history traits: the earlier 
breeding season of the host than the parasite; the small clutch size of the host (usually 
two eggs), which could make it difficult for the parasite to time egg laying accurately; 
and wattlebirds’ abandonment of koel eggs laid before the host’s laying period 
(Abernathy and Langmore 2017, Ch. 2).  
 
3.3.2. Species Density and Parasitism Rate 
Several studies have demonstrated the importance of host density on the likelihood of 
parasitism (Álvarez 2003; Jensen and Cully 2005; Stokke et al. 2007; Jewell and Arcese 
2008) and parasitism rate can directly influence selection pressure on a host (Soler et al. 
2001). Models by Takasu et al. (1993) and Davies et al. (1996) showed that when 
parasite density and parasitism rates are low and egg rejection carries some cost, 
individuals that accept parasitism will have higher reproductive success than rejecters, 
so the rejecter gene will not spread. As parasite density increases, rejecter genes will 
spread more quickly. If the brood parasite is common, but the host is extremely rare, 
rejecter alleles, once evolved, would likely spread more rapidly than in a common and 
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widespread host, as selection pressure would be high and the host population size would 
be small (Rothstein 1975a). Likewise, a rare or unevenly distributed host may slow 
down specialization in parasites (Soler et al. 2009). Strausberger and Rothstein (2009) 
found, counterintuitively, that high density of a parasite can actually cause high rates of 
acceptance in hosts if first-time breeders misimprint on parasite eggs. 
 Selection pressures on specific host traits could vary from year to year 
depending on the relative abundance of hosts to parasites. In years when great spotted 
cuckoo parasitism rate was lower and more Eurasian magpie nests were available, 
cuckoos mainly parasitized magpies with larger nests (Molina-Morales et al. 2016), as 
this is a sign of parental quality (Soler et al. 1995a; de Neve et al. 2004). When 
parasitism rate was higher and host nests more scarce, cuckoos parasitized both large 
and small nests at equal rates (Molina-Morales et al. 2016). This means, whenever host 
nest availability is high in this population (there are more hosts than parasites), some 
individuals will be gaining experience with cuckoos while others will not and this could 
slow down coevolution in the population (see Sect. 3.3.4). 
 
3.3.3. Costs of Coevolved Traits 
Even when selection pressure is high for a species, coevolution could be prevented if 
the costs of evolving an adaptation are higher than the benefits. Costs of brood parasite 
host defenses include recognition errors, where a host mistakenly removes its own egg 
or chick from a nest (e.g. Lotem et al. 1995; Marchetti 2000; Langmore et al. 2003; Sato 
et al. 2010a); rejection errors, where a host accidentally damages its own eggs while 
attempting to eject a parasitic egg (Davies and Brooke 1988; Lotem et al. 1995; Sealy 
1996; Antonov et al. 2009); abandoning parasitized nests, which requires extra energy 
and time to re-nest (Hosoi and Rothstein 2000; Peer et al. 2005; Antonov et al. 2009; 
Guigueno and Sealy 2010); and mafia behavior, where the adult brood parasite punishes 
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a rejecter host by destroying the host nest (Soler et al. 1995b; Hoover and Robinson 
2007). In areas where multiple parasitism is frequent, removing parasitic eggs from the 
nest could increase the chances of host eggs being removed or destroyed by parasites 
that visit the nest later (Sato et al. 2010b; Gloag et al. 2012). These costs can be so high 
that it may be more profitable for hosts to accept a suspicious egg under some 
circumstances, such as when the cost of parasitism is low and the parasite’s eggs appear 
similar to the host eggs (Begum et al. 2011a; Abernathy and Peer 2016; Abernathy et al. 
in press, Ch. 5), when parasitism rates are low (e.g. Lotem et al. 1995; Davies et al. 
1996; Peer and Bollinger 1997; Brooke et al. 1998), when detection of parasitic eggs is 
physically constrained, as is the case for some hosts that nest in cavities or build dark, 
dome-shaped nests (Langmore et al. 2005; Avilés 2008; see also Avilés et al. 2006b), or 
when the parasitic egg is unlikely to hatch (Boves et al. 2014). In these circumstances, 
hosts may instead evolve tolerance, whereby they accept the parasite, but adjust life 
history or other traits to minimize the costs of parasitism (Boves et al. 2014; Medina and 
Langmore 2016c; Soler and Soler 2017). This type of defensive strategy (defensive 
tolerance) would slow down specialization in the parasite, and coevolution in general, 
compared to a host-brood parasite system where egg rejection had evolved, as defensive 
tolerance would not necessarily reduce the parasite’s reproductive fitness, unlike egg 
rejection (Soler and Soler 2017). 
 
3.3.4. The Effects of Host Choice 
When brood parasites choose between host individuals based on particular traits, such 
as nest size (Soler et al. 1995a; Molina-Morales et al. 2016), nest site or concealment 
(e.g. Hahn and Hatfield 2000; Hauber 2001; Underwood et al. 2004) egg color (Avilés 
et al. 2006a; Cherry et al. 2007), or the proximity of the nest to perches (vantage points 
for brood parasites; e.g. Røskaft et al. 2002; Antonov et al. 2007; Begum et al. 2011b), 
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certain host individuals will become experienced with parasitism while others may 
remain naïve. This could slow down coevolution within the entire population. As a 
contrasting example, Vidua finches imprint on their foster parents’ song and females 
choose to mate with males singing the same song as the species that reared them (Payne 
et al. 2000). This explains the rapid speciation that has occurred in this group because 
each host switch by a Vidua finch generates a new host-specific race, which eventually 
leads to a new parasitic species (Sorenson et al. 2003). As mentioned previously, this 
lineage has significantly faster rates of DNA sequence evolution than its hosts and than 
the younger cowbird lineage (Sorenson and Payne 2001; see Sect. 3.2.1), indicating that 
the speed of coevolution can also be affected by the parasite’s life-history traits. 
 
3.4. Coevolution in action 
Evolution has been considered by most to be slow and gradual, taking thousands or 
millions of years to observe. However, recent studies in evolutionary biology have 
found that evolutionary processes often proceed at rapid rates, similar to that of 
ecological processes (Thompson 1998, 2005, 2016). Thompson (1998) defines rapid 
evolution as occurring within the timespan of about 100 years. Several theoretical 
models of avian brood parasitic systems predict evolution of host defenses could occur 
within this timeframe, depending on the surrounding circumstances (Rothstein 1975a; 
Takasu et al. 1993; Takasu 1998; Robert and Sorci 1999; Barabás et al. 2004). 
According to the model by Takasu et al. (1993), rejecter alleles could reach levels of 
60% after about 30 years of parasitism, providing 40% of the population already has 
rejecter alleles before parasitism. If rejecter alleles are not initially present at a high rate, 
rejecter alleles could reach 60% after about 60 years of parasitism. In Rothstein’s 
(1975a) model, an accepter with low selection pressure could reach a level of 80% 
rejection between 73-146 years, while an accepter with a higher selection pressure could 
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reach 80% rejection within 30-60 years. According to Robert and Sorci (1999), if 
rejection behavior is never costly and parasitism rate is consistently high, a level of 80% 
rejection could be achieved within 40 or so years. If costs are associated with rejection 
behavior, it may take over 50 years for a host population to reach 80% rejection.  
 However, it is difficult to study empirically how quickly coevolution can 
proceed between brood parasites and their hosts. Bird populations cannot be readily 
isolated in a controlled environment and the genetic underpinnings of most avian traits 
are poorly understood. Most brood parasites and their hosts have already been involved 
in coevolutionary relationships for thousands, if not millions of years (Davies 2000; 
Sorenson and Payne 2001; Rothstein et al. 2002; Spottiswoode et al. 2011). Moreover, 
brood parasites rarely switch to completely naïve hosts and lack of documentation on 
historical parasitism rates can further reduce our ability to know how many years are 
required for a naïve population to evolve an adaptation. Nevertheless, it is still 
important to understand how quickly avian hosts, especially those that may be 
completely naïve to brood parasitism, can acquire defenses, as this has conservation 
implications (Dinets et al. 2015), and understanding how rapidly brood parasites evolve 
counter-adaptations can aid in our understanding of the process of speciation (Sorenson 
et al. 2003; Medina and Langmore 2015a). 
A number of studies have investigated how rapidly coevolution proceeds 
between brood parasites and hosts that have a history of parasitism (Robert and Sorci 
1999; Spottiswoode and Stevens 2011, 2012; Medina et al. 2016) and at least three 
studies have demonstrated how quickly host defenses may evolve in newly parasitized 
populations (Soler et al. 1994; Nakamura et al. 1998; Ch. 4). Soler et al. (1994) showed 
that ejection rate of great spotted cuckoo eggs by Eurasian magpies increased from 0-
10% over a ten-year period in Guadix, Spain, an area of recent sympatry with the 
cuckoo (Soler 1990). In addition, ejection rate of mimetic and nonmimetic model eggs 
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increased from 14-33% over a 5-year period and 61-89% over an 11-year period, 
respectively (Soler et al. 1994). This increase in egg ejection was not due to the host 
using the presence of cuckoos in the area to determine risk of parasitism (Soler et al. 
1994). Gene flow could be responsible for this rapid change in host defense, as the 
Guadix population is about 60 km away from another population in Santa Fe, Spain, 
which is thought to have ancient sympatry with cuckoos and showed higher rates of 
rejection than the population in Guadix (Soler 1990; Soler and Møller 1990; Martinez et 
al. 1999; see Sect. 3.2.3; Fig. 2.1).  
In Japan, geographic elevation levels previously separated the common cuckoo 
and the azure-winged magpie (Cyanopica cyanus), but around the late 1950s-1960s both 
species expanded their breeding ranges and became sympatric (Nakamura 1990; 
Nakamura et al. 1998). Parasitism of magpies increased steadily from 30% to 80% from 
1981 to 1988 in the Nobeyama region. Magpies showed very low levels of rejection 
when parasitism first began, but after about 15-20 years of parasitism, some magpie 
populations exhibited aggression towards the cuckoo, nest desertion of parasitized nests, 
and higher rates of egg ejection (Nakamura 1990; Nakamura et al. 1998). However, 
there is some evidence that azure-winged magpies and cuckoos were sympatric in the 
Kanto Plain-Tokyo area before magpies expanded their breeding range, so the ability to 
recognize and eject eggs may have already been a part of this population’s genetic 
makeup (Nakamura et al. 1998; see also Davies 2000; Avilés 2004). 
While both of these studies show rapid changes in host defenses, a more recent 
study demonstrated egg ejection may sometimes require more than 38 years to evolve 
(Ch. 4). The red wattlebird in SE Australia was adopted as a host of the pacific koel, 
first in Sydney, NSW (38-86 years ago) and later in Canberra, ACT (8-33 years ago) 
after both species expanded their breeding ranges towards one another (Abernathy and 
Langmore 2017, Ch. 2). Prior to this contact, wattlebirds in the SE were naïve to koel 
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parasitism and had only rarely been parasitized by another brood parasite, the pallid 
cuckoo (Cacomantis pallidus) (Brooker and Brooker 1989, 2005; Abernathy and 
Langmore 2017, Ch. 2). Despite the high costs of parasitism by koels, wattlebirds had 
not yet evolved egg rejection at the time of the study (3% rejection rate, N = 60), 
whereas two hosts that have been parasitized by the koel for over 100 years ejected 
model eggs at high rates (61%, N = 41 and 88%, N = 43; Ch. 4). Thus, the rate of 
evolution of hosts defenses appears to be occurring more slowly in this system than in 
the systems described by Soler et al. (1994) and Nakamura et al. (1998). This could be 
due to several factors. First, the parasitism rates in Sydney (24%) and Canberra (4%; 
Abernathy and Langmore 2017, Ch. 2) are much lower than in the other two studies 
(e.g. parasitism rate of Eurasian magpies by great spotted cuckoos was 61% from 1990-
1992, Soler et al. 1994; see also Nakamura et al. 1998), which could result in reduced 
selection pressure to evolve egg ejection for wattlebirds (see Sect. 3.3.2). Second, koel 
parasitism was often unsuccessful, which could mean the costs of parasitism for 
wattlebirds is lower (Abernathy and Langmore 2017, Ch. 2; see Sect. 3.3.1). Third, 
rejection costs could be high for wattlebirds, as their eggs appear very similar to koel 
eggs and, thus, wattlebirds may be more likely to make rejection errors (Abernathy et al. 
in press, Ch. 5; see Sect. 3.3.3). These studies demonstrate how variable rates of 
evolution can be between different populations and species and how important it is to 
investigate the many factors that could be influencing evolutionary rate (Thompson 
1994, 2005, 2016; Soler and Soler 2017). 
 
Concluding remarks and future directions 
The rate of coevolution between two species is the outcome of multiple, interacting 
variables, making generalizations difficult. One recurring pattern, however, is that when 
two interacting species have less asymmetry in mutation rate, generation time, 
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fecundity, genetic variation, density and selection pressure, coevolution should proceed 
more quickly than in highly asymmetrical species. Avian brood parasitism is a model 
example of coevolution mainly because both parties (the parasite and host) must be 
similar in most of the above-mentioned characteristics in order for the host to 
successfully raise the brood parasitic chick. The selection pressures on parasites and 
hosts can vary greatly depending on their respective habits or traits, but selection is 
generally stronger on the parasite than the host, and may lead to increasing 
specialization and, ultimately, speciation of parasites. While speciation may typically 
occur over millennia, there is increasing evidence that the reciprocal behavioral and 
morphological adaptations of brood parasites and their hosts can evolve within decades. 
Discovering how quickly hosts can acquire defenses against brood parasites is 
important on several levels. First, it provides a rare opportunity to observe the process 
of coevolution in action in the natural world. Second, the rapidity with which defenses 
appear in a naïve host may indicate whether evolution is actually occurring. If a newly 
parasitized host species expresses defenses within a short time period, this may indicate 
that no genetic change is required for those defenses, and instead they are acquired 
within an individual’s lifetime through learning (Ch. 3). Third, with increasing 
environmental change the distributions of many brood parasites are expanding, leading 
to annexation of new hosts. Understanding how rapidly a host can acquire defenses will 
allow predictions about the impact of brood parasites and whether control measures are 
required. Therefore, future studies should focus efforts on hosts that are naïve to brood 
parasitism to determine empirically the rate at which host defenses evolve in a new 
avian brood parasite host. 
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Abstract 
Little is known about the early stages of the coevolutionary interactions between brood 
parasites and their hosts or how rapidly hosts evolve defences. We investigated the 
success of breeding attempts by the brood-parasitic Pacific Koel (Eudynamys orientalis) 
and its newest host, the Red Wattlebird (Anthochaera carunculata), at two sites where 
wattlebirds have been exposed to different durations of parasitism: Sydney (38-86 
years) and Canberra (8-33 years). Parasitism was more frequent in Sydney and nest 
predation increased in Sydney after the arrival of migratory koels, yet wattlebird nest 
success rate was not significantly lower than in Canberra. Wattlebirds rarely reject 
foreign eggs, but their low clutch size, earlier breeding and abandonment of koel eggs 
laid before the host’s laying period might explain the low impact of koels. Parasitised 
nests fledged wattlebird and koel young at equal rates, but fledged fewer wattlebird 
young than unparasitised nests. The koel’s later breeding and poor timing of egg laying 
may have contributed to the low success of koel eggs. These results suggest that host 
switching may have a negative impact on the reproductive success of both the parasite 
and the new host, and naïve hosts may avoid parasitism using generalised defences that 
require no egg or parasite recognition. 
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Introduction 
The interactions between avian brood parasites and their hosts are considered to be a 
model system for studies of coevolution (Rothstein 1990). Although the defences of 
hosts and the reciprocal counter-adaptations of brood parasites are well understood 
(Davies 2011), we are only beginning to comprehend how quickly coevolution can 
proceed in birds (Sorenson and Payne 2001; Spottiswoode and Stevens 2012) and which 
traits actually require genetic change and so represent true coevolution (Nakamura et al. 
1998; Avilés et al. 2006; Feeney and Langmore 2013; Fossøy et al. 2016). Annexation 
of a naïve host by a brood parasite provides a unique opportunity to document the 
responses of a new host and to investigate the rate at which coevolutionary interactions 
evolve. 
Theoretical models predict that, once an egg rejecter allele has evolved, at least 
30-60 years is required for this allele to spread throughout a population, but it may take 
100 or more years if parasitism rates are between 19-50% (Rothstein 1975a; Takasu et 
al. 1993; Davies et al. 1996). The lag-time between annexation of a new host by a brood 
parasite and the evolution of defences by the host may be a period of enhanced 
reproductive success for the parasite; if hosts lack defences, the success of parasitic eggs 
is likely to be high (Soler 1990; Hosoi and Rothstein 2000). Conversely, the recent 
nature of the interaction may be costly to the parasite as well as the host (Soler 1990). 
Brood parasites exploiting new hosts may be poorly adapted to the breeding biology of 
the host, potentially resulting in poor reproductive success owing to factors such as 
mismatched breeding phenology, differences in nestling diet needs and behavioural 
displays, mistimed egg laying or incompatible incubation durations. The costs of such 
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factors will determine how readily brood parasites adopt new hosts and may sometimes 
constrain or prevent exploitation of potential hosts altogether (Grim et al. 2011). 
The brood parasitic Pacific Koel (Eudynamys orientalis) (hereafter ‘koel’), 
found along the northern and eastern coasts of Australia (Higgins 1999; Fig. 1a), 
provides a rare case of a cuckoo that has recently switched to a new host (see also 
Nakamura et al. 1998). In the past, the koel’s primary hosts in New South Wales were 
the Magpie-lark (Grallina cyanoleuca) and Noisy Friarbird (Philemon corniculatus) 
(Brooker and Brooker 1989; Gosper 1997; Brooker and Brooker 2005). However, in 
recent decades they encountered and adopted a new host, the Red Wattlebird 
(Anthochaera carunculata) (hereafter ‘wattlebird’), owing to range expansions in both 
species, with wattlebirds moving north and koels expanding south (Blakers et al. 1984; 
Brooker and Brooker 1989; Barrett et al. 2003; Brooker and Brooker 2005; for further 
details see ‘Study species and sites’ below). Koel nestlings are highly virulent, 
removing all host eggs and nestlings from the nest (Higgins 1999), which should result 
in strong selection for the evolution of host defences. The recent exploitation of the 
wattlebird by koels provides an opportunity to observe coevolution between a cuckoo 
and its host from the outset.  
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Fig. 1 Distribution of the (a) Pacific Koel (‘Koel’) and (b) Red Wattlebird (‘RWB’) in the 
Sydney area, NSW and the ACT from 1770 - 2016. Each dot represents a single observation of 
the species in that location during the specified time period. Darker dots (earlier time periods) 
overlay the lighter dots. Adapted from the Atlas of Living Australia, accessed 20 July 2016 
from: http://spatial.ala.org.au/. Designed by J. Adams. 
 
The purpose of this study was to determine the impact of koel parasitism on a 
new host that does not eject foreign eggs from the nest (Ch. 4). We studied the 
interactions between wattlebirds and koels at recently parasitised sites in Canberra and 
Western Sydney. Parasitism of wattlebirds by koels commenced in Sydney between 38-
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86 years ago and in Canberra about 8-33 years ago (see ‘Study species and sites’ 
below). We made several predictions about the impact of this new parasitic interaction 
on the breeding attempts of both the host and the parasite. First, we predicted that 
parasitism rate would be higher in Sydney than in Canberra because koels only recently 
began expanding into Canberra (see ‘Study species and sites’ below) and thus, the 
Canberra koel population is likely to be smaller than that in Sydney where they have 
been established for over a century (Fig. 1a). Second, we predicted that the costs of 
parasitism would lead to a significant greater reduction in overall reproductive success 
of wattlebirds in areas with high parasitism rate than in areas with low parasitism rate. 
Third, brood parasites can act as predators on host nests (Elliott 1999; Davies 2000; 
Granfors et al. 2001), so we predicted that predation rate would increase after the 
migratory koels had arrived to the area to breed, but that parasitised nests would be 
predated less than unparasitised nests because koels would not predate nests where they 
had previously laid an egg.  Fourth, we predicted that, due to the koel’s later breeding 
period relative to the wattlebird and the low clutch size of wattlebirds (see ‘Study 
species and sites’ below), koels will sometimes mistime egg laying, leading to lower 
hatching and fledging success than wattlebirds in unparasitised nests. To estimate how 
many breeding opportunities koels missed by initiating breeding after wattlebirds, we 
established nesting phenologies for both species at both study sites. Finally, a previous 
study suggested that hosts may evolve heightened nest desertion tendencies more 
quickly than other defences against brood parasites (Hosoi and Rothstein 2000). 
Therefore, we tested whether nest abandonment was predicted by local parasitism rate 
and whether it was triggered by natural parasitism and/or our disturbance. If pairs are 
more likely to abandon due to general nest disturbance, then abandonment cannot be 
considered a form of egg rejection, as it has been in many previous studies of brood 
parasite hosts (e.g. Davies and Brooke 1988; Álvarez 2000; Begum et al. 2011). We 
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propose that the tendency to abandon a disturbed nest could be another type of host 
defence that does not require egg or parasite recognition, but could still help some pairs 
avoid parasitism if they see a parasite at their nest. 
 
Materials and methods 
Study species and sites 
Range expansions of wattlebirds and koels: Wattlebirds were not reported to breed in 
Sydney in the early 1900s (Blakers et al. 1984), but were apparently present by the 
1930s and have become more abundant since then (Keast 1995). This is supported by 
data from the Atlas of Living Australia, with only 0-3 observations of wattlebirds each 
year being recorded in the Sydney area from 1788-1929 (Fig. 1b, 2). Additionally, of 
the 19 observations before 1900, only three occurred during the breeding season (mid-
August-end of December), the first being in 1866. Wattlebirds can be partially 
migratory or nomadic (Higgins et al. 2001), so many of these observations could have 
been migrating, rather than breeding birds. After 1930, the number of observations of 
wattlebirds in Sydney increased dramatically, as well as the percentage of local 
government areas in Sydney where observations were recorded. This could, in part, be 
due to wider survey efforts, but also supports the claims in the literature that wattlebirds 
have been increasing in abundance in Sydney over the past century. This breeding range 
expansion of wattlebirds during the early 1900s is likely to have brought them into 
contact with koels for the first time. While it is unknown when the first parasitism event 
actually occurred, wattlebirds were first reported being a host of the koel in the Sydney 
area in 1978 by W. Boles (in Brooker and Brooker 1989). Thus it appears likely that 
wattlebirds in Sydney have been a host of the koel for only about 38-86 years (Blakers 
et al. 1984; Brooker and Brooker 1989; Keast 1995; Brooker and Brooker 2005).  
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Fig. 2 The percentage of local government areas (LGA) in Sydney reporting at least one Red 
Wattlebird during 20 year ranges from 1788 - 2016. We included 39 LGA in the Sydney area. 
Numbers of wattlebird observations made within each year range are above each point. The 
asterisk indicates the first time a wattlebird was observed during the breeding season (mid-
August – end of December). Data extracted from the Atlas of Living Australia, accessed 20 July 
2016 from: http://spatial.ala.org.au/. 
 
Other hosts of the koel reported in the Sydney area include the Noisy Friarbird 
and Olive-backed Oriole (Oriolus sagittatus), but these reports all occurred before 1979 
(Brooker and Brooker 2005). However, Noisy Friarbirds have been reported as a koel 
host as recently as 2002 in areas north of Sydney, such as Kempsey, NSW (Brooker and 
Brooker 2005). Magpie-larks are another known host in NSW, with the most recent 
NSW parasitism record in 2003 in Kempsey (Brooker and Brooker 2005). It is unknown 
if these other hosts are currently being used in Sydney, but Red Wattlebirds were the 
only host we observed at all of our study sites. 
The koel’s breeding distribution has expanded further south and west over the 
last few decades (Lenz 1982; Blakers et al. 1984; Higgins 1999; Barrett et al. 2003; Fig. 
1a). The Canberra Ornithologists’ Group Garden Bird Survey (GBS) first reported koels 
in Canberra, ACT in 1983. Since then, koels have steadily increased in numbers each 
year in Canberra (GBS; Fig. 3). In 2009 the first koel fledgling was found being fed by 
wattlebirds and this species was the only confirmed host in the ACT until 2014 (Lenz et 
al. 2009, Abernathy and Langmore 2016), when one Noisy Friarbird was observed 
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raising a koel nestling (K. Debono, pers. comm.). Therefore, wattlebirds in Canberra 
could have only been a host of the koel for the last 8-33 years. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 3 The percentage of the Canberra Ornithologists’ Group Garden Bird Survey (GBS) sites 
that reported seeing at least one koel during the year from 1981 - 2015. Each year listed 
represents the GBS survey year from July of the listed year to July of the following year, e.g. 
1981 represents the survey year from July 1981 - July 1982. Typically, one observer recorded at 
each GBS site. Site number varied from year to year with total number of sites ranging from 43-
90. Accessed 4 May 2016 from: http://collections.ala.org.au/public/showDataResource/dr466. 
 
Parasitism of wattlebirds by other cuckoos: Exploitation by a new brood parasite may 
have little impact on a host if it has pre-existing defences owing to parasitism by 
another species of brood parasite. Red Wattlebirds are a common host of the Pallid 
Cuckoo (Cuculus pallidus) in south-western Australia (30% of records of Pallid Cuckoo 
parasitism), but are rarely exploited by this cuckoo in south-eastern Australia (2% of 
records; Brooker and Brooker 1989; Brooker and Brooker 2005). These two populations 
are unlikely to be connected (Higgins et al. 2001). Thus, wattlebirds in south-eastern 
Australia are likely to be naïve brood parasitic hosts that lack cuckoo-specific defences. 
This is supported by our previous experimental study, which showed that wattlebirds 
rarely eject foreign eggs from their nest (Ch. 4). 
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Breeding biology of wattlebirds and koels: Pacific Koels breed in New South Wales 
between September and March and migrate to New Guinea and Indonesia in the non-
breeding season (Higgins 1999). The female typically removes a single host egg before 
laying her own egg. In our study, koel eggs hatched after 14-15 days and fledged after 
18-22 days, which is similar to previous findings of koel incubation and nestling periods 
in nests of Australasian Figbirds (Sphecotheres vieilloti) and Magpie-larks (Higgins 
1999). Koel young evict host eggs and nestlings usually within 48-72 hours after 
hatching (Higgins 1999). Host nests may be parasitised by more than one koel female, 
but eviction behaviour by the koel chicks ensures that only one koel nestling survives. 
In Sydney and Canberra, wattlebirds breed from early to mid-August until early 
to late January and sometimes into February, usually producing two broods per season 
(Higgins et al. 2001). Nests are cup-shaped and are typically placed inside a bush or 
dense tree foliage, but are often easy to spot. Average clutch size is two eggs, but can 
range from 1-3 eggs. Incubation lasts 15-16 days and nestlings usually fledge after at 
least 20-21 days (Higgins et al. 2001; Abernathy pers. observ.). 
 
Study sites: From August 2013-February 2014 and September 2015-January 2016 we 
searched several suburbs and parks of Canberra for wattlebird nests (Table 1). Many 
wattlebird breeding pairs were found at the Australian National Botanic Gardens, the 
Australian National University campus, and Lake Ginninderra, but koels were never 
observed at these sites and there are no records of koels breeding in these areas (GBS). 
Therefore, when searching for parasitised nests we focused on areas where koels and 
koel fledglings have been reported in the past, which included suburbs in the districts of 
Belconnen, Canberra Central, and Weston Creek (Johnson 2014; Holland 2014; 
Darwood 2015; Holland 2015). From August 2014-January 2015 and August 2015-
January 2016 we searched for nests at several urban parks in Western Sydney where 
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both wattlebirds and koels were found (Table 2). Each park was located within a 
residential suburb and was typically in close proximity to houses. Each main site 
included a wetland feature (pond, river, etc.). 
 
Table 1. Location of study sites in Canberra where koels are present (residential suburbs 
divided into districts) and not present (parks) and parasitism rate for each location for the 2013-
2014 and 2015-2016 breeding seasons. Total number of nests is in parentheses. Total parasitism 
rate for all sites and for sites where only koels were breeding were both included. ‘ANBG’ = the 
Australian National Botanic Gardens’ and ‘ANU’ = the Australian National University. 
Geographic coordinates are points near the centre of each area obtained from Google Maps. 
 
Location 
Geographic 
coordinates 
Parasitism rate 
2013-14 
Parasitism rate 
2015-16 
Total 
parasitism 
rate 
Koels  
Belconnen 
-35.22, 
149.06 
0% (7) 3% (33) 3% (40) 
Canberra 
Central  
-35.29, 
149.13 
8% (12) 18% (17) 14% (29) 
Weston Creek  
-35.34, 
149.05 
- (0) 0% (13) 0% (13) 
No 
koels 
ANBG, ANU, 
O’Connor 
Ridge 
-35.27, 
149.11 
0% (22) 0% (2) 0% (24) 
Lake 
Ginninderra 
-35.23, 
149.07 
0% (5) - (0) 0% (5) 
Mt. Majura, 
Jerrabomberra 
Wetlands 
-35.29, 
149.17 
0% (2) - (0) 0% (2) 
 Parasitism rate for all sites 2% (48) 6% (65) 4% (113) 
 Parasitism rate for koel 
breeding sites 
5% (19) 6% (63) 6% (82) 
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Table 2. Location of main study sites in Western Sydney and parasitism rate for each site for 
the 2014-2015 and 2015-2016 breeding seasons. Koels were present at all sites in Sydney. Total 
number of nests is in parentheses. Geographic coordinates are points near the centre of each area 
obtained from Google Maps. ‘Other Sites’ includes nests that were found in various other 
suburbs around Western Sydney, but not in great numbers within a single suburb. 
Location 
Geographic 
coordinates 
Parasitism rate 
2014-15 
Parasitism rate 
2015-16 
Total 
parasitism 
rate 
Woodcroft 
-33.75, 
150.88 
24% (34) 31% (36) 27% (70) 
Blue Hills Wetlands and 
Surveyor’s Creek, 
Glenmore Park 
-33.79, 
150.69 
16% (25) 0% (10) 11% (35) 
Parks bordering Georges 
River in Moorebank, 
Chipping Norton, and 
Bankstown Aerodrome  
-33.91, 
150.96 
0% (9) 23% (13) 14% (22) 
The Crest Sporting 
Complex, Georges Hall 
-33.91, 
151.00 
67% (9) 20% (15) 38% (24) 
Tench Reserve, 
Jamisontown, River 
Road Reserve, Emu 
Plains 
-33.75, 
150.67 
50% (4) 80% (5) 67% (9) 
Other sites - 9% (11) 0% (2) 8% (13) 
Parasitism rate for all 
sites 
 23% (92) 26% (81) 24% (173) 
 
Estimating territories 
Determining which nests belonged to the same pair was important to reduce 
pseudoreplication in our analyses. However, our wattlebird populations were not 
banded. Therefore, we mapped out every wattlebird nest by creating a custom map in 
Google Maps using satellite images. Using distance between adjacent nests, dates when 
the nests were active, and observations of pairs during the field season, we estimated the 
likely number of territories at each site. There is little information on typical territory 
size for wattlebirds, but Higgins et al. (2001) mention that wattlebirds can nest within 
50 m or less of one another. Therefore, in order to be conservative, if the dates when 
two nests were active did not overlap and the distance between the two nests was less 
than 100 m, the nests were assumed to belong to the same pair. On two occasions we 
made an exception to these rules because a second pair was observed in the area and we 
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are confident there were two territories even though nesting dates did not overlap. It is 
unknown whether wattlebirds return to the same territory between years, so each year 
was treated separately when estimating territories. 
 
Parasitism, nest success, and predation 
We quantified the number of parasitised nests, the number of nests that fledged at least 
one wattlebird young and the number of nests predated out of the total number of nests 
where nest fate was known. For all three analyses, we included nests in both the egg and 
nestling stage to increase sample sizes. As wattlebirds only rarely ejected model eggs 
(Ch. 4), including nests found in the nestling stage is unlikely to skew our parasitism 
frequency results. A multiply parasitised nest was counted as a single parasitised nest. 
For parasitism rate, we excluded unparasitised nests in the egg phase found during the 
period after koels had arrived at our sites that were not monitored to hatching, as the 
nest could have been parasitised later in incubation. Any nests that contained koel eggs 
laid before the first host egg were still counted as parasitised, even though the host had 
not started laying. However, we did not include these nests or any other nests 
abandoned during the building phase in the nest success or predation analyses. Even 
though having to rebuild a nest is costly for the host, nests abandoned during building 
phase do not have a chance to be predated and because wattlebirds in our study 
frequently started a nest and then built a new nest in a different location (Abernathy, 
pers. observ.; see also Higgins et al. 2001), it was difficult to always assess why the 
unfinished nest had been abandoned. Additionally, the reproductive success of 
wattlebirds was not reduced if nests were abandoned before laying began. A nest was 
considered predated if some or all of the eggs disappeared or were broken in the nest 
and any remaining whole eggs were abandoned. If it was uncertain whether a nest had 
been abandoned or predated first (e.g. eggs disappeared on the next check following our 
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initial disturbance and any remaining eggs were abandoned), we excluded the nest from 
the predation and abandonment analyses. To test whether predation increased and nest 
success decreased after the arrival of the koels, we used Sydney nests only, as Canberra 
study areas were not searched systematically throughout each season. We used our own 
or reported observations of koels to determine when koels arrived at the site. Wattlebird 
nests that fledged before the first koel observation were scored as finished before the 
arrival of the koels. 
 
Hatching and fledging success of koels and wattlebirds 
We compared the hatching and fledging success of koels and wattlebirds, which, for 
wattlebirds, was defined as the number of nests (parasitised or unparasitised) that 
hatched or fledged at least one wattlebird young and for koels as the number of koel 
eggs that hatched or fledged. We found that disturbance caused by our nest checks and 
experiments had a significant effect on a pair’s decision to abandon (see ‘Results’ 
section for ‘Nest abandonment and rejection of koel eggs’ below), so we excluded any 
nests that could have been abandoned or failed due to our disturbance. In this way, we 
could more accurately determine if koels were more or less successful than wattlebirds. 
Koel parentage was unknown, so each koel egg was treated as independent, even if 
more than one koel egg was laid in the same nest. Nests found with only a koel nestling 
were excluded from the wattlebird hatching success analysis, as it was unknown 
whether a wattlebird chick hatched in the nest or not. The analysis was restricted to 
Sydney nests because only five parasitised nests were found in Canberra over two 
breeding seasons. We did not exclude nests based on pair ID, as we did in the other 
analyses (see ‘Statistical analysis’ below) because many of the parasitised nests were 
the second or third nesting attempt of a pair and we analysed wattlebird success in 
parasitised nests separately from wattlebird success in unparasitised nests. Five nests 
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were parasitised before nest building was complete. These were not included in the 
wattlebird hatching or fledging success analyses, as we assume no wattlebird eggs were 
laid in these nests and so could not have hatched or fledged, but these koel eggs (six 
total eggs) were included in the koel egg and fledging analyses. 
 
Nest phenology 
To determine nest phenology at each site, we used all wattlebird nests where contents 
were checked at least once, and any additional wattlebird and koel fledglings found or 
reported to us by the Canberra Ornithologists’ Group (2013-2014 and 2015-2016 in 
Canberra and 2014-2015 and 2015-2016 in Sydney). We estimated how many pairs at 
our sites avoided successful parasitism (if parasitised, the koel would not be able to 
fledge) of at least one nest by initiating breeding prior to the arrival of koels (at least 
eight days into incubation or with nestlings or fledglings when the first koel was 
observed). For this analysis, we excluded one Sydney site (The Crest Sporting 
Complex) and Canberra because nest searching efforts were not consistent throughout 
the field season in these areas. 
 
Nest abandonment 
In many egg rejection studies, nest abandonment is considered to be a method of 
rejection (e.g. Davies and Brooke 1988; Álvarez 2000) and may be the only possible 
rejection method for hosts with smaller bill sizes (Rohwer and Spaw 1988; Davies and 
Brooke 1989; Moksnes et al. 1991). However, birds abandon nests for multiple reasons 
not related to parasitism and therefore caution must be used when treating abandonment 
as a rejection event (Rothstein 1975b; Soler et al. 2015a). In two separate experimental 
studies (Ch. 3, 4), several pairs abandoned unparasitised nests following researchers’ 
visits to the nest (Abernathy unpubl. data).  
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Therefore, we performed an analysis to determine what might predict a pair’s 
decision to abandon a nest (general disturbance by researchers’ at the nest, natural 
parasitism, or both). We included all nests in the egg phase that were disturbed by us 
and monitored through to hatching or failure. Disturbance level and number of nest 
checks varied between pairs and between nests of the same pair. Some nests were only 
checked with a mirror pole, while others were placed into 1-2 experimental treatments 
as part of a separate study, which were more disturbing than a nest check, and contents 
were checked more often. One of these experiments involved placing model eggs into 
nests (Ch. 4), which required several nest checks to determine if and when the pair 
ejected the egg. The second was a mobbing experiment, where taxidermic mounts were 
placed 2-2.5m away from a nest to test how pairs would respond (Ch. 3). At some of 
these nests we also temporarily removed eggs from nests to measure them. Thus, in our 
analysis, we classified disturbance level as being either just a nest check (a lower level 
of disturbance) or experimental disturbance (a higher level of disturbance), which 
included any type of experiment or temporarily removing the eggs from the nest. We 
also quantified the number of visits to determine if pairs were more likely to abandon as 
visit number increased. 
Nests were classified as abandoned if the eggs felt cold, the nest was unattended 
during rain, the female was seen taking the nest apart with eggs still in the nest, there 
were no parents incubating or defending for at least two nest visits and/or no birds were 
seen incubating for 20 or more minutes during at least one visit. For most nests, two or 
more of these criteria were evident when the nest was checked. If nests were abandoned 
after multiple visits and the female had been incubating for at least 14 days, we assumed 
abandonment was due to failure of the eggs to hatch and not to our disturbance and so 
this was not counted as an actual abandonment in this analysis. 
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Statistical analysis 
We ran a binomial generalised linear model (GLM) with a logit link function to 
compare parasitism (1 = parasitised, 0 = not parasitised) between our two main sites 
(Canberra versus Sydney), including breeding season year (first or second) as an 
independent variable along with the interaction of breeding season year and site. To 
determine if koel parasitism could predict either nest success or predation, we 
performed two binomial GLMs with a logit link function (nest success: 1 = fledged, 0 = 
failed; predation: 1 = predated, 0 = not predated). Independent variables included 
whether the nest was naturally parasitised or not, the site (Canberra or Sydney), the 
amount of human disturbance (no disturbance, just a nest check, or experimental 
disturbance), and the breeding season year. We used the same classifications for 
disturbance level as that defined for the abandonment analysis above in addition to a 
“no disturbance” category. Nests were considered not disturbed if they were not 
checked until after hatching, as wattlebirds never abandoned nestlings. We included 
two-way interactions between every variable except year. We ran a separate analysis to 
determine if the arrival of koels could predict nest success or predation in Sydney rather 
than include this variable in the previous model with the parasitism variable, because 
nests active before the koels arrived would, by default, be unparasitised. For this 
analysis we performed a binomial GLM for each response variable using the 
independent variables disturbance level, year, and whether the nest was active before or 
after the arrival of the koel. We included an interaction between this final variable and 
disturbance level. We also tested whether nest success for unparasitised nests differed 
between Canberra and Sydney using a binomial GLM. For this final analysis we only 
included site, year and their interaction as independent variables and we excluded any 
nests that likely failed or abandoned due to our disturbance in order to more accurately 
assess whether nest success between sites truly varied. Wattlebird and koel hatching and 
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fledging success in Sydney were compared using a chi-squared test and both years of 
the study were combined to increase sample sizes of parasitised nests. To determine 
what factors could predict nest abandonment, we ran a binomial GLM with a logit link 
function (1 = abandoned, 0 = not abandoned) with the following independent variables: 
the number of nest visits by us, the site, the breeding season year, whether the nest was 
naturally parasitised or not, and the disturbance level (just a nest check or experimental 
disturbance) with all possible interactions. Unfortunately, we could not test whether 
incubation stage could predict abandonment (pairs disturbed earlier in incubation may 
be more likely to abandon) because incubation stage was unknown for 60% (N = 35) of 
abandoned nests. 
Controlling for pair ID was not possible, as only 18 pairs out of 160 had more 
than one nest in each analysis. Therefore, in all GLMs we only included one nest per 
pair to reduce pseudo-replication. Because many of the naturally parasitised nests were 
also second or third renests, we chose to include the final usable nest of each pair, to 
ensure a large enough sample size of parasitised nests. For all GLMs, the best model 
was chosen by using the lowest AIC value, which included significant or marginally 
significant (P < 0.09) variables. All tests were run in the R statistical package (R Core 
Team 2016) and GLMs were performed using the rms package (Harrell 2016) with α ≤ 
0.05. 
 
Results 
Parasitism rate 
Parasitism rates were significantly higher in Sydney than in Canberra (Tables 1, 2; 
Wald’s test: SE = 0.50, z = 4.12, P < 0.001), but neither the year nor the interaction of 
year and site were significant predictors of parasitism (GLM: year: χ2 = 2.49, df = 2, P = 
0.29; site x year: χ2 = 0.43, df = 1, P = 0.51). The total parasitism rate in Canberra for 
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all study areas was 4% (N = 113), or 6% (N = 82) considering only areas where koel 
breeding was recorded (residential suburbs). The total parasitism rate in Western 
Sydney was 24% (N = 173). During the first breeding season in Sydney four nests were 
multiply parasitised. One nest received three different koel eggs at different times 
throughout the incubation stage and the other three contained two koel eggs each.  
 
Wattlebird nest success 
Wattlebird nest success did not differ significantly between Sydney (25%, N = 129) and 
Canberra (34%, N = 65; Wald’s test: SE = 0.41, z = 0.39, P = 0.70), but was predicted 
by both disturbance level and koel parasitism (GLM: disturbance level: χ2 = 25.56, df = 
2, P < 0.001; parasitism: χ2 = 15.76, df = 1, P < 0.001). Parasitised nests were 
significantly less likely to fledge wattlebirds than unparasitised nests (Wald’s test: SE = 
0.73, z = 3.97, P < 0.001). Undisturbed nests were significantly more likely to succeed 
than nests that had either type of disturbance (Wald’s test: no disturbance vs nest check: 
SE = 0.67, z = -3.17, P = 0.002; no disturbance vs experimental disturbance: SE = 0.50, 
z = -5.01, P < 0.001), while there was no difference in success between nests that were 
only just checked versus those that were used in experiments (Wald’s test: SE = 0.59, z 
= -0.60, P = 0.55). There was no difference in nest success before (26%, N = 27) or after 
(25%, N = 102) koels arrived in Sydney (Wald’s test: SE = 0.64, z = 1.38, P = 0.17), 
and disturbance was the only significant predictor of wattlebird nest success for this 
analysis (GLM: χ2 = 10.21, df = 2, P = 0.006). When nests that failed due to our 
disturbance are excluded, unparasitised wattlebird nests had exactly the same nest 
success in Sydney (52%, N = 50) as in Canberra (52%, N = 42; Wald’s test: SE = 0.42, z 
= -0.13, P = 0.90), and neither the year nor the interaction between year and site were 
significant. 
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Relationship between arrival of koels and nest predation 
The overall nest predation rate was 36% (N = 129) in Sydney and 22% (N = 65) in 
Canberra. The arrival of koels was not a significant predictor of nest predation in 
Sydney, although there was a non-significant tendency for more nests to be predated 
after koels arrived (predation before koels arrived: 19%, N = 27; predation after koels 
arrived: 40%, N = 102; Wald’s test: SE = 0.67, z = -1.73 P = 0.08). In the full model, 
predation was not predicted significantly by site (GLM: χ2 = 1.07, df = 1, P = 0.30), 
human disturbance (GLM: χ2 = 2.01, df = 2, P = 0.37), year (GLM: χ2 = 0.13, df = 1, P 
= 0.72), whether or not the nest was parasitised (GLM: χ2 = 0.05, df = 1, P = 0.81), or 
any interactions between these variables.  
 
Hatching and fledging success of koel eggs versus wattlebird nests 
Wattlebird hatching and fledging success in unparasitised nests was significantly greater 
than that of koel eggs (Fig. 4; chi-square: hatching: χ2 = 16.96, df = 1, P < 0.001; 
fledging: χ2 = 5.40, df = 1, P = 0.02), and wattlebirds in parasitised nests (chi-square: 
hatching: χ2 = 10.65, df = 1, P = 0.001; fledging: χ2 = 13.33, df = 1, P < 0.001). The 
hatching and fledging success of koel eggs and wattlebirds in parasitised nests did not 
differ significantly (chi-square: hatching: χ2 = 0, df = 1, P = 1.00; fledging: χ2 = 1.93, df 
= 1, P = 0.17). Koel eggs failed for various reasons: 32% of koel eggs (N = 38) were 
laid at inopportune times and were either abandoned (if laid during building, N = 6), 
never hatched (N = 3) or hatched too late after the wattlebird nestling and eventually 
died (N = 3). In addition, 34% of koel eggs laid were predated in the egg or nestling 
stage. Two nests were abandoned for unknown reasons and another was destroyed by a 
storm. Koel parasitism reduced wattlebird hatching and fledging success when 
wattlebird eggs were removed or damaged during parasitism (N = 2) and, while koels 
were observed evicting host eggs and nestlings at only three nests, wattlebird eggs and 
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nestlings disappeared from a further 12 nests, while the koel nestling remained and nine 
koels fledged from these nests. The lack of a difference between parasitised wattlebird 
and koel fledging success could be due to smaller sample sizes, reducing the power of 
our statistical analysis. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 4 Hatching and fledging success rate in Sydney from 2014-2016 for Pacific Koel eggs 
(‘Koel’), unparasitised Red Wattlebird nests (‘RWB Unparasitised’) and parasitised Red 
Wattlebird nests (‘RWB Parasitised’). Wattlebird nests were considered successful if they 
hatched or fledged at least one wattlebird young. Hatching and fledging success were analysed 
separately. Asterisks indicate significant difference between each group for each analysis (chi-
square tests, P < 0.05). Numbers indicate the number of nests (for wattlebirds) or eggs (for 
koels) that were monitored until hatching and/or fledging or failure. 
 
Koel and wattlebird breeding phenology 
Wattlebird phenology was similar between Canberra and Sydney (Fig. 5, 6). At both 
sites wattlebirds were observed nest building from August 1 through December, though 
three nests had nestlings in August, meaning that these nests had eggs in July. 
Wattlebird eggs were found until the last half of December, nestlings were found up to 
early January and fledglings were seen starting from August 20-December 21 in Sydney 
and August 20-February 10 in Canberra.  
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Fig. 5 Nest phenology of the Red Wattlebird (‘RWB’) and Pacific Koel (‘Koel’) in Canberra, 
ACT during the 2013-2014 and 2015-2016 breeding seasons. Data from both years have been 
combined. Nests were placed in a date range based on the date of the first observation made of 
eggs, nestlings, or fledglings or based on actual or estimated laying, hatching, or fledging dates. 
An asterisk indicates the time period when the first koel was heard or observed during both 
breeding seasons (early October). 
 
Koels arrived earlier in Sydney (September 26, 2014 and September 3, 2015) than in 
Canberra (early October both years, COG chatline, J. Buckley and G. Dabb, pers. 
comm.). As a result, koels commenced egg laying earlier and continued laying for 
longer in Sydney (late September-December), than in Canberra (mid-November-
December). Koel nestlings were found in Sydney between November-January and 
fledglings were seen until the end of January. In Canberra, nestlings were not found 
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until the latter half of December-January. In Sydney, at least 49% of pairs (N = 71) in 
2014 and at least 30% in 2015 (N = 53) avoided successful parasitism of at least one of 
their nests by nesting early, though not all nests were successful (Fig. 6). In total, koels 
missed at least 56 breeding opportunities out of a total of 193 nests (29%) at our study 
sites in Sydney by initiating breeding after wattlebirds. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 6 Nest phenology of the Red Wattlebird (‘RWB’) and Pacific Koel (‘Koel’) in western 
Sydney, NSW during the 2014-2015 and 2015-2016 breeding seasons. Data from both years 
have been combined. Nests were placed in a date range based on the date of the first observation 
made of eggs, nestlings, or fledglings or based on actual or estimated laying, hatching, or 
fledging dates. One asterisk indicates the time period when the first koel was heard or observed 
for the first breeding season (mid-late September). Two asterisks indicate the time period when 
the first koel was heard or observed for the second breeding season (early September). 
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Nest abandonment and rejection of koel eggs 
Wattlebird nest abandonment was not affected by the presence of a koel egg in the nest 
(Wald’s test: SE = 0.78, z = -0.58, P = 0.56), the site (Wald’s test: SE = 0.53, z = 0.20, 
P = 0.84), breeding season year (Wald’s test: SE = 0.51, z = -0.97, P = 0.33) or any 
interaction between variables. Only the number of nest visits and disturbance level were 
significant predictors of nest abandonment (best model: number of visits: Wald’s test: 
SE = 0.17, z = -4.61, P < 0.001; disturbance level: Wald’s test: SE = 0.63, z = -2.37, P = 
0.02). However, the relationship between nest visit number and abandonment was 
negative, meaning, pairs were not more likely to abandon as the number of nest visits 
increased, but rather, pairs that abandoned did so soon after disturbance began, with the 
majority abandoning after only 1-4 visits (96%, N = 35). Additionally, wattlebirds were 
more likely to abandon when exposed to higher levels of disturbance than lower levels. 
Of the nests where incubation stage at abandonment was known, the number of nests 
abandoned during laying/early incubation (within the first five days of incubation) was 
similar to the number of nests abandoned during mid-late incubation (23% and 17%, 
respectively, N = 35). 
We did not find any evidence of egg ejection, damage to koel eggs or rejection 
of koel chicks at either site and another study indicated wattlebirds rarely eject model 
eggs, whether they are similar in appearance or clearly different (Ch. 4). If a koel egg 
did disappear from a nest, it was usually replaced with a new koel egg, suggesting 
another koel removed the previous koel egg when laying, or the nest was completely 
predated. Five nests were discovered already parasitised and abandoned, but these nests 
appeared to be incomplete (there was only partial or no lining or the koel egg was 
embedded in the lining and no wattlebird eggs were present). Excluding these five nests, 
14 nests were parasitised before our disturbance and only 14% of these were discovered 
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abandoned when we first checked them, meaning the majority of wattlebirds do not 
abandon koel eggs, unless they are laid before the wattlebird’s laying period. 
 
Discussion 
We investigated the success of brood parasitism attempts by the Pacific Koel in the 
nests of their new host, the Red Wattlebird. As expected, the parasitism rate was 
significantly higher in Sydney, where koels have resided for over a century, than in 
Canberra, where koels have been sighted for less than four decades (Fig. 1a). There was 
also a non-significant trend for higher predation rates of wattlebird nests in Sydney after 
migratory koels arrived. Parasitised nests had lower wattlebird hatching and fledging 
success than unparasitised nests, as these nests often failed, or produced koel fledglings 
rather than wattlebird fledglings. Despite the higher parasitism and predation rates in 
Sydney, overall wattlebird nest success was only slightly and non-significantly lower in 
Sydney than Canberra, and site was not a significant predictor of wattlebird nest 
success. This does not appear to be due to some other compensatory factor boosting nest 
success in Sydney, because there was no difference in the nest success of unparasitised 
nests in Sydney versus Canberra. The lack of a significant difference in wattlebird nest 
success between these two sites may be explained in part by the fact that parasitised 
nests in Sydney were equally likely to hatch and fledge koel and wattlebird young, 
indicating that while koels could reduce individual wattlebirds’ nest success, parasitism 
was often unsuccessful in leading to a koel fledgling. Successful parasitism was 
probably sufficiently uncommon that a significant impact on overall wattlebird nest 
success would only be detected with a much larger sample size of nests. 
Unfortunately, little is known about koel hatching and fledging success in other 
host nests. Higgins (1999) mentions a total hatching success of 50% and fledging 
success of 36% (N = 22 eggs) from previous parasitism records, though the host species 
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used were not mentioned. These numbers are similar to those in our study (50% 
hatching and 26% fledging). However, it should be expected that parasitising a host 
lacking egg ejection (Ch. 4) should result in higher reproductive success for the parasite, 
yet success for koels in Red Wattlebird nests was still lower than that reported by 
Higgins (1999). Another study in Queensland found an even higher rate of fledging 
success for koels in Australasian Figbird nests when all three years of the study are 
combined (54%, N = 13 eggs; Crouther and Crouther 1984). These comparisons 
indicate that koels may have suffered a reproductive loss by switching to the Red 
Wattlebird. 
The increase in predation after the koels’ arrival may not necessarily mean koels 
were the only or main predator. Pied Currawongs (Strepera graculina) are a known 
predator of eggs and nestlings during their own nesting period and they begin nesting 
just after the koels arrive (Higgins et al. 2006). Other known wattlebird nest predators 
include the Brown Goshawk (Accipiter fasciatus) and Australian Raven (Corvus 
coronoides) (Higgins et al. 2001), which are common in Sydney and Canberra. Still, 
many brood parasites will predate nests late in incubation or during the nestling phase to 
coerce hosts into renesting (Elliott 1999; Davies 2000; Granfors et al. 2001), though we 
have no direct evidence of koels predating wattlebird nests. Surprisingly, parasitised 
nests were predated just as often as unparasitised nests, which could indicate either that 
koels were not the main predator, or that koels were competing by predating nests that 
other koels had parasitised (Arcese et al. 1996). The latter seems possible because 
multiple female koels were observed at two Sydney sites where multiple parasitism 
occurred. Multiple parasitism of a nest by the same female is not known to occur in 
evicting cuckoos because the first-hatched cuckoo chick evicts all other offspring in the 
nest (Davies 2000). 
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Koels arrived and commenced breeding a few weeks earlier in Sydney than in 
Canberra, providing them with more laying opportunities, which could explain, in part, 
the higher parasitism rate in Sydney. Even so, at least 41% of Sydney wattlebird pairs 
avoided successful parasitism of at least one of their nests by initiating laying several 
days before koels arrived. While it is unknown at this time if koel parasitism is driving 
earlier breeding by wattlebirds, as has been shown in another cuckoo-host system 
(Medina and Langmore 2016), this type of defence is still important in a naïve host, as it 
requires no egg or parasite recognition. The arrival of the koels in mid-September in 
Sydney and in early October in Canberra could be related to the timing of ripening fruit, 
as this is the koel’s primary food source (Higgins 1999). However, this arrival time also 
corresponds with the beginning of the Noisy Friarbird’s breeding period (Higgins 1999; 
Higgins et al. 2001), one of their previous main hosts in the region (see ‘Study species 
and sites’ above). At our Sydney sites, friarbirds were incubating by mid-September. 
Thus, koels may not have adapted to their new host’s breeding period, but this could 
improve over time, as the arrival date of koels to Australia has become significantly 
earlier since 1970 (Beaumont et al. 2006). 
We found that 32% of koel eggs were unsuccessful because they were either laid 
too early (during nest building) and so abandoned, or laid too late during incubation to 
be successful. While many studies have shown that different cuckoo species can be very 
precise in their timing of egg laying with their particular host (Soler 1990; Davies 2000; 
Moskát et al. 2006; Begum et al. 2012), two studies demonstrated that high rates of 
brood parasitism may cause cuckoos to lay at the wrong time or in old or abandoned 
nests (Moskát and Honza 2002; Soler et al. 2015b). However, parasitism rates in 
Sydney were not unusually high, compared to what other studies have reported for 
evicting cuckoos (Davies 2000; Moskát and Honza 2002). The fact that koels arrived in 
the middle of the host’s breeding season could have led to some koels laying in nests 
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where the stage was unknown (laying, early incubation, late incubation). This is in 
contrast to the situation described by Moskát and Honza (2002) and Moskát et al. 
(2006) where the brood parasite arrives 2-3 weeks before the host, which likely allows it 
to better synchronise laying with the host. The relatively short duration of the wattlebird 
laying period before incubation (0-1 day, rarely 2), compared to the koel’s other main 
hosts (Magpie-lark 2-3 days, Noisy Friarbird 1-2 days, occasionally 3-4; Higgins et al. 
2001; Higgins et al. 2006) may also constrain the koel’s ability to time laying 
accurately. In Magpie-lark nests, koels have been reported to typically lay once the nest 
contained 2-3 host eggs (Gosper 1964; Gosper 1997), but because the Magpie-lark 
incubation period is much longer than the koel’s (18 days; Higgins et al. 2006), the koel 
nestling would still typically hatch first or on the same day as the first nestling (Gosper 
1964). This strategy would not work as well in a wattlebird nest, as the clutch size is 
typically two eggs and the incubation period (15-16 days; Higgins et al. 2001) is similar 
to the koel’s (14-15 days; Higgins 1999). Therefore, if the female koel waited to lay 
until at least two eggs were in a wattlebird nest, incubation would have likely already 
started, reducing the koel nestling’s chances of hatching first. 
Even though many brood parasite hosts have been shown to reject parasite eggs 
via abandonment rather than egg ejection (e.g. Davies and Brooke 1988; Álvarez 2000; 
Hosoi and Rothstein 2000; Begum et al. 2011; but see Soler et al. 2015a), wattlebird 
abandonment in our study was not related to natural parasitism, but rather to the level of 
nest disturbance caused by us. A higher level of disturbance led to higher rates of 
abandonment and pairs that abandoned were more likely to do so after the first 
disturbance. Abandonment was not necessarily related to incubation stage, as several 
pairs abandoned during mid-late incubation, as well as early incubation. This suggests 
that some pairs were more tolerant of nest disturbance than others. Indeed, we disturbed 
seven pairs more than once, and all but one were consistent in their abandonment 
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response (they either never abandoned or abandoned after each disturbance). Even 
though this type of defence does not appear to be cuckoo-specific, one possibility 
worthy of investigation is that it might allow pairs that are sensitive to disturbance to 
avoid parasitism if they see the parasite at the nest. This could represent one of the first 
types of anti-parasite defences used by a naïve host, as it would not require any egg or 
parasite recognition. However, experimental studies must be conducted to verify this 
hypothesis. In addition, several unfinished nests were found abandoned and parasitised, 
suggesting that wattlebirds will abandon parasitic eggs laid in their nest before their 
own laying has commenced. It is common for cuckoo hosts to abandon cuckoo eggs laid 
before their first egg (e.g. Brooker and Brooker 1989; Higgins 1999; Davies 2000; Soler 
et al. 2015b), which may not be a response to parasitism, but rather to a foreign object 
being found in the nest before laying (Wang et al. 2015). 
 
Conclusions 
Wattlebirds appear to be ideal hosts for koels in many respects; they are closely related 
to some of the koel’s previous hosts (friarbirds), their incubation and nestling periods 
are similar to koels, they are smaller than koels (Higgins 1999; Higgins et al. 2001), 
they do not show egg ejection, unlike two of the koel’s older hosts (Ch. 4) and more 
koels fledged from parasitised nests than wattlebirds (Fig. 4). Although koel parasitism 
has a strongly negative impact on wattlebird nest success, this did not result in 
significantly higher wattlebird success in Canberra than in Sydney. This may be due to 
several contributing factors. The late arrival of the koels reduces the number of breeding 
opportunities and may lead to some koels laying eggs at inopportune times; the shorter 
laying period of the wattlebird reduces the time a koel has to lay to allow its offspring to 
hatch first in the nest; and wattlebirds abandoned koel eggs laid before their first egg. In 
summary, though wattlebirds may be naïve to koel parasitism, we provide evidence that 
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more generalised defences may reduce the probability of successful parasitism, such as 
abandonment of eggs laid before the host’s first egg and earlier breeding. This is one of 
the few studies to observe the earliest stages of coevolution between a new host and its 
brood parasite and demonstrates that host switching can be a difficult process for the 
brood parasite and not just the host (see also Soler 1990). This has conservation 
implications, as many studies claim recent and potential hosts are threatened by range 
expansions of brood parasites in other parts of the world (Cruz et al. 1985; Peer et al. 
2013; Dinets et al. 2015). However, the results from our study indicate that naïve hosts 
can maintain a similar rate of nest success to populations that are rarely parasitised (see 
also Smith 1981; Wolf 1987; Smith and Arcese 1994), which could be partly due to 
defences that require no egg or parasite recognition ability (see also Cruz et al. 1985; 
Medina and Langmore 2016). 
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Abstract 
Evidence suggests that the ability to recognize a brood parasite as a nest threat and mob 
it is a learned trait and could be one of the first defenses a naïve host is able to utilize. 
However, no previous study has explored how rapidly naïve hosts can acquire this 
defense. We investigate this question by capitalizing on the recent exploitation of a new 
host, the Red Wattlebird (Anthochaera carunculata), by the Pacific Koel (Eudynamys 
orientalis). We compare the response of wattlebirds to mount specimens of a female 
koel, a nest predator and a harmless control at two sites where wattlebirds have different 
levels of exposure to koel parasitism due to different durations of parasitism and 
different parasitism rates (Sydney: 38-86 years, 24% parasitism rate; Canberra: 8-33 
years, 4% parasitism rate). Overall, wattlebirds were significantly more aggressive to 
the koel mount than to the harmless mount and gave significantly more alarm calls 
towards the koel than to the other mounts. Significantly more pairs attacked the koel in 
Sydney than in Canberra, although when pairs did attack aggression levels were similar 
at the two sites. Our results indicate that hosts can learn to recognize brood parasites as 
a threat in less than 33 years from the commencement of parasitism, but the spread of 
this defense across the population may be constrained when parasitism rates are low. 
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This study could have important conservation implications, as other brood parasites 
have been increasing their breeding ranges and may also begin to utilize naïve hosts. 
Keywords: Anthochaera carunculata, brood parasitism, Eudynamys orientalis, host 
defenses, mobbing, Pacific Koel 
 
Introduction 
Obligate brood parasites impose heavy costs on their hosts, selecting for the evolution 
of defenses against parasitism (Davies 2000; Kilner 2005). The most beneficial defenses 
are those at the ‘frontline,’ where the host prevents the parasite from accessing the nest, 
thereby avoiding all costs of parasitism, such as egg removal or egg damage (Sealy 
1992; Davies 2000; Soler and Martínez 2000; Gloag et al. 2013). These defenses 
include deflective nest architecture, sitting on the nest to prevent the parasite from 
laying (passive defense) and mobbing the parasite when it is near the nest (active 
defense) (Feeney et al. 2012).  
Mobbing has been shown to be highly effective in certain species at deterring 
parasitism (Feeney et al. 2012; Feeney et al. 2013) and preventing the parasite from 
removing or damaging host eggs (Gloag et al. 2013). In rare cases, mobbing can result 
in the death of the parasite (e.g. Jackson and Kyne 2010; Gloag et al. 2013; Abernathy 
and Langmore 2016). The ability to recognize a brood parasite as a nest threat is likely 
to be a learned trait as many studies have demonstrated that parasitized populations and 
individuals with prior experience with parasites respond more aggressively to a parasite 
near the nest than individuals that have not experienced parasitism (reviewed in Feeney 
et al. 2012). Moreover, in one cuckoo host, the Superb Fairy-wren (Malurus cyaneus), 
naïve individuals (first-year breeders) do not mob cuckoos in isolation, but learn to do 
so after witnessing mobbing of cuckoos by their family members (Feeney and 
Langmore 2013). Similar studies were conducted on captive European Blackbirds 
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(Turdus merula), that were trained to mob a harmless species by watching other 
conspecifics mob it (Curio et al. 1978). If brood parasite recognition and mobbing is not 
dependent on genetic evolution and can be transmitted socially, then this trait has the 
potential to spread rapidly throughout a host population (Curio et al. 1978; Davies and 
Welbergen 2009). This may be especially beneficial for naïve hosts that have not had 
enough time to evolve other defenses such as egg and nestling rejection, which are 
predicted to take at least several decades to evolve (Rothstein 1975; Kelly 1987; Takasu 
et al. 1993; Davies et al. 1996). 
 There have been no previous studies on how quickly a naïve host population can 
learn to recognize a brood parasite, as host-switching by parasites is rare (Nakamura 
1990). The Pacific Koel (Eudynamys orientalis) has recently switched to a new host, the 
Red Wattlebird (Anthochaera carunculata), due to breeding range expansions of both 
species (Abernathy and Langmore 2017, Ch. 2). Koel nestlings are highly virulent, 
removing all host eggs and nestlings from the nest after hatching (Higgins 1999), which 
should provide strong selection pressure for the evolution of host defenses in 
wattlebirds. However, our previous work has shown wattlebirds rarely reject foreign 
eggs from their nests (Ch. 4). Therefore, mobbing koels may be their best line of 
defense until egg rejection has evolved.  
Here we use mount presentation experiments to test whether wattlebirds can 
recognize and mob a koel near their nest. We use two sites that differ in their exposure 
to parasitism by the koel. In the Sydney area, koels have been parasitizing wattlebirds 
for 38-86 years with a current parasitism rate of 24%, while in Canberra wattlebirds 
have been a host of the koel for 8-33 years with a current parasitism rate of only 4% 
(Abernathy and Langmore 2017, Ch. 2). If individual wattlebirds are able to learn over 
the course of their life which species pose a threat to their nest, even the very recently 
exploited wattlebirds in Canberra should be able to learn to recognize the koel as a nest 
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threat (Curio et al. 1978; Davies and Welbergen 2009; Feeney et al. 2012; Feeney et al. 
2013). We predict that (1) if wattlebirds recognize koels as a nest threat, they should 
exhibit higher levels of aggression to koels than to harmless species, show similar levels 
of aggression to koels and nest predators (as successful parasitism results in a complete 
loss of host young), and should produce higher numbers of alarm call vocalizations for 
koels and nest predators than for harmless species; (2) wattlebirds in Sydney (a site with 
a longer history of parasitism and higher parasitism rate) should be more aggressive to 
koels than wattlebirds in Canberra (a site with a shorter history of parasitism and lower 
parasitism rate), and there should be a higher number of wattlebird pairs responding 
aggressively to koels in Sydney than in Canberra. 
 
Methods 
Study species and sites 
We conducted this study at multiple sites from September-October 2015 in Western 
Sydney and October-November 2015 in Canberra (Table 1). Nest heights in our study 
ranged from 2-8.5 m, with an average of 5.4 m in Canberra and 4.8 m in Sydney. Nests 
are open-cup and were typically placed inside a bush or dense tree foliage. We searched 
for nests at sites where both koels and wattlebirds have been observed, typically 
residential areas and urban parks (Abernathy and Langmore 2017, Ch. 2). For more 
information on the koel-wattlebird study system, study sites and evidence of duration of 
sympatry between wattlebirds and koels in Sydney and Canberra, see Abernathy and 
Langmore (2017, Ch. 2). 
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Table 1. Location and number of mobbing experiments performed at Red Wattlebird nests in 
Canberra, ACT and Western Sydney, NSW. Geographic coordinates are points either close to 
the tested nest or near the centre of an area if multiple nests were tested and were obtained from 
Google Maps. 
State Name of Site 
Geographic 
Coordinates 
Mobbing 
Experiments 
ACT Belconnen District -35.22, 149.06 9 
ACT Canberra Central District -35.29, 149.13 2 
ACT Weston Creek District -35.34, 149.05 3 
NSW Woodcroft -33.75, 150.88 1 
NSW Blue Hills Wetlands, Glenmore Parkway -33.80, 150.69 1 
NSW Chipping Norton Lake -33.92, 150.95 1 
NSW 
The Crest Sporting Complex, Georges Hall and 
Kentucky Reserve, Bankstown Aerodrome 
-33.91, 150.99 7 
NSW Glenbrook -33.76, 150.61 1 
 
Mobbing experiments 
We compared the aggressive response of wattlebird pairs in the incubation stage to 
mount specimens of a female koel, a nest predator (Pied Currawong, Strepera 
graculina) and a harmless parrot (Crimson Rosella, Platycercus elegans). We used two 
rosella and currawong mounts, alternating them for each nest, but only had one 
available female koel mount. Mounts were placed 2-2.5 m from the nest. For low nests 
(1.5-3 m high), mounts were fastened to the top of a 2.3 m ladder. For higher nests (4-
10 m), mounts were hauled up to the appropriate height using a rope hanging over a 
nearby branch. While this difference in mount presentation has the potential to cause a 
response bias, we found no effect on aggressive response based on how the mount was 
positioned (see “Results”). Mounts were placed in a mesh cage to protect them from 
damage by the wattlebirds. Observations were made from a blind or car placed four or 
more meters from the base of the nest tree. 
 When possible, each pair was presented with all three mounts and mounts were 
presented in random order to control for order-effects. We only performed two trials per 
day at a nest to reduce the amount of disturbance and we waited at least two hours 
between trials to reduce the chance of carry-over aggression. Before starting the trial, 
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the wattlebirds were allowed at least 30 min to habituate to the cage and hide setup 
before the mount was placed in the cage. In all but two trials, if the female was on the 
nest when the mount was placed in the cage, we flushed her off the nest. Trials 
commenced when the male or female came within 2 m of the mount and continued for 5 
min. Observations of the pair’s response to the mount and any vocalizations given by 
the pair were recorded into a Tascam DR-07 or DR-05 recorder and microphone. We 
estimated the distances (in meters) of both members of the pair from the mount each 
time they moved. We counted the number of times they swooped or attacked (physical 
contact with the cage), the number and type of vocalizations, the number of bill clacks 
and noted whether the female was on the nest (see ‘Supplementary Materials’ for 
information on vocalization types). 
 Male and female wattlebirds are distinguishable in the field by their 
vocalizations (Higgins et al. 2001; VEA pers. observ.); females give the more musical 
whistle, while males give harsh clucks and cackles (see ‘Supplementary Materials’). 
Higgins et al. (2001) mention that males may incubate, but in our study whenever a bird 
flushed off the nest and vocalized, it gave whistles and never clucks or cackles. 
Therefore, a bird on the nest was assumed to be a female. For most trials it was possible 
to distinguish male from female based on these characteristics. 
 
Vocalizations 
We classified wattlebird calls into seven different types by ear and by visual inspection 
of structural differences in spectrograms generated using Audacity 2.0.5 ® and Raven 
Pro 1.4 (alarm calls, growls, cackles, clucks, whistles, contact calls, and single note 
calls; see ‘Supplementary Materials’ and Fig. S1). Wattlebirds also produced non-vocal 
acoustic bill clacks during chases or swooping (Prendergast 1986). We used Audacity to 
score the number of each vocalization type and the number of bill clacks in each trial. 
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We excluded vocalizations if they were given by a bird not in our view or far away (8-
10 m away) or if the bird was clearly responding to another bird. 
 
Statistical analysis 
We measured aggressive response during mobbing trials using the following variables: 
the closest approach to the mount by either member of the pair, the proportion of the 
trial that at least one parent was less than 2 m from the mount, total vocalization rate, 
bill clack rate, and swoop or attack rate. To determine if females used passive defense to 
protect their nests from koels we measured the proportion of time females sat on the 
nest during the trial. Females were present during every trial, while males were only 
present for some trials. In addition, sometimes one member of the pair was present for 
only part of a trial and distinguishing male from female for the entire duration of every 
trial was not always possible as the birds did not have colored bands. Therefore, to 
calculate rates of calling, swooping and bill clacking, we first calculated the total 
minutes of observation of the two focal birds (e.g. 10 min if both members of the pair 
were present for the entire trial, 5 min if only one member of the pair was present), and 
then calculated the number of calls, swoops or bill clacks given over that time period. 
To be counted as present (aware of the mount) during the trial, the focal bird must have 
either landed within 5 m of the mount or have clearly shown aggression towards the 
mount. The closest approach variable was the only variable where the lowest number 
represented the most aggressive response. In order to make this variable comparable to 
the others, and because due to our experimental design the closest approach a pair could 
make to the mount was between 0-2 m, we inverted the closest approach distances by 
subtracting each from two, giving us the distance the pair was from the 2 m perimeter 
surrounding the mount (e.g. 2 m from the mount = 0 m from the 2 m perimeter around 
the mount). 
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 In order to test if differences existed in the aggressive responses of wattlebirds 
based on mount type and other independent variables, we first combined the aggressive 
response variables using a Principle Components Analysis (PCA) to obtain a single 
aggressive response score. However, we first wanted to determine if any of the 
aggressive response variables were highly correlated, which might bias the aggressive 
response scores. After running the initial PCA, which included all aggressive response 
variables, we found bill clack and attack rate were highly correlated (correlation = 0.78). 
Additionally, the inverted closest approach distance was highly correlated with the time 
the pair spent less than 2 m from the mount (correlation = 0.75) and attack rate 
(correlation = 0.58). Therefore, we removed bill clack rate and the inverted closest 
approach distance from the final PCA. The PC1 from the final PCA was the only 
component with an Eigenvalue above one (1.90) and it explained 63% of the variation. 
We treated the PC1 for each trial as our aggressive response score and used this 
as our response variable in a restricted maximum likelihood model (REML) with nest 
ID as a random effect. Independent variables included mount (koel, currawong, rosella), 
the site where the experiment took place (Canberra, Sydney), the Julian date of the trial, 
whether the cage was hanging from a branch or attached to the ladder, and whether the 
pair had already been exposed to a koel mount in a previous trial (yes or no), which may 
have caused higher aggression to later mounts regardless of mount type. We included 
the interaction between site and mount and site and prior exposure to the koel mount. To 
determine if pairs physically attacked or swooped based on mount type or if they were 
equally likely to attack all mounts, we ran a binomial GLMM with a logit link function 
with nest ID as the random effect and whether the pair attacked (1) or not (0) as the 
response variable. We used all the same independent variables as in the REML, but 
were not able to include any interactions due to the few times pairs actually attacked a 
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mount. We also used a Fisher’s Exact Test to compare the percentage of pairs that 
attacked or swooped koels at each site. 
To determine if females sat on the nest for longer in the presence of a koel 
mount, we ran a binomial GLMM with a logit link function with nest ID as the random 
effect and the proportion of time a female sat out of the total time she was present as the 
response variable. We used the same independent variables in this analysis as in the 
REML, and also included whether the male attacked or not. To determine if any of the 
seven vocalisations or the bill clack were associated with a particular mount type, we 
performed separate REML analyses for each vocalization and for bill clack, using the 
number of calls given during a trial for a particular call type as the response variable, 
the nest ID as the random effect, and the mount type as the independent variable. We 
were not able to analyze one call type, the growl, because it was only given during one 
trial by one pair. 
 We performed the PCA and REMLs in JMP 12.0.1 and the GLMMs were run in 
Genstat 16.2. For all statistical models, the most non-significant terms were removed 
sequentially starting with the interactions until only significant terms remained. This 
also produced the best model with the lowest AIC and BIC values. We used an alpha of 
0.05. Least square means are reported for the REML and predicted means are reported 
for GLMMs. 
 
Results 
Do wattlebirds recognize koels as a threat? 
Wattlebirds responded significantly more aggressively to the koel mount (N = 21 trials, 
mean = 0.52) than to the rosella mounts (N = 22 trials, mean = -0.39; REML: Mount: 
F41,2 = 5.81: P = 0.006; Tukey HSD: P = 0.004), and showed a similarly aggressive 
response to koel and currawong mounts (N = 23 trials, mean = -0.02; Tukey HSD: P = 
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0.11), supporting Prediction 1. No other variables in the REML analysis were 
significant predictors of wattlebird aggressive response. Additionally, the type of mount 
was a borderline significant predictor of pair attack (GLMM: F43,2 = 3.17, P = 0.052), 
with the koel mount eliciting the highest number of attacks (mean = -0.97) and the 
rosella mounts the lowest (mean = -2.91). Wattlebirds produced significantly more 
alarm calls in the presence of the koel (mean = 5.01) than the currawong (mean = 0.48; 
REML, Tukey HSD: P = 0.02) and the rosella mounts (mean = 0.05; REML, Tukey 
HSD: P = 0.01) and this was the only call type that was significantly predicted by 
mount type (REML: F41,2 = 5.70: P = 0.007; Fig. 1).  There was no evidence of a 
cuckoo-specific vocalization in wattlebirds (e.g. Langmore et al. 2012). Only one call 
type, the growl call, was given exclusively during the koel trial by one pair, but this call 
type was also given by multiple other pairs towards researchers checking nests (VEA 
pers. observ.). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 1. The least square means ± standard deviations from seven REMLs where the number 
of calls given for each call type during a trial was the response variable, nest ID was the random 
effect and the type of mount (Koel, Currawong, and Rosella) was the only fixed effect. An 
asterisk above the columns indicates a significant difference between treatments (Tukey HSD, P 
< 0.05). 
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Wattlebirds do not appear to sit on the nest as a form of passive nest defense 
against brood parasitism. Females sat for longer in the presence of a rosella mount 
(mean = 1.88) than a koel mount (mean = -0.23) and sat the least during currawong 
trials (mean = -0.27; GLMM: Mount: F43,2 = 9.40, P < 0.001). The time females spent 
on the nest was also influenced by whether the cage was hanging or attached to a ladder 
(GLMM: F24,1 = 4.96, P = 0.04), and whether the male attacked the mount or not 
(GLMM: F54,1 = 4.92, P = 0.03). Females sat for longer when the cage was attached to 
the ladder (mean = 1.29) than when it was hanging from a branch (mean = -0.37) and 
when the male was not attacking the mount (male not attacking: mean = 1.20; male 
attacking: mean = -0.28). 
 
Are wattlebirds in Sydney more aggressive to the koel than in Canberra? 
Significantly more pairs attacked and/or swooped the koel mount in Sydney (60%, N = 
10 trials), than in Canberra (9%, N = 11 trials; Fisher’s Exact Test, P = 0.02). Of the 
wattlebirds that attacked the koel mount, those in Sydney tended to show a higher 
aggressive response (mean = 1.06) than those in Canberra (mean = 0.02), but the 
difference was not significant (REML: Site x Mount: F39,2 = 3.00, P = 0.06). 
 
Discussion 
Our results indicate that, overall, wattlebirds do recognize koels as a nest threat, as they 
responded significantly more aggressively to the koel mount than to a harmless control 
and responded similarly to the koel and a nest predator. Moreover, presentations of koel 
mounts elicited significantly more alarm calls than presentations of the other two 
mounts. Contrary to our prediction, wattlebirds were not more aggressive to the koel in 
Sydney (an area with a longer history of parasitism and higher parasitism rate) than in 
Canberra (an area with a shorter history of parasitism and lower parasitism rate), even 
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though significantly more pairs in Sydney attacked the koel. Our results indicate that 
wattlebirds are able to recognize brood parasites as a threat in less than 33 years, but 
this defense may take longer to spread throughout an entire population when parasitism 
rates are low, as is the case in Canberra (4% compared to 24% in Sydney; Abernathy 
and Langmore 2017, Ch. 2). The results are consistent with a learned response, because 
the behavior was acquired rapidly (within 33 years of exploitation by the parasite), 
which is probably insufficient time for genetic change to occur. Moreover, the lower 
attack rate in Canberra is consistent with learning, because a learned response to a threat 
requires personal experience of the threat, and this would be less common at the site 
with lower exposure to koels. Additionally, while koels were found to breed at all sites 
in Sydney, they were restricted to urban areas in Canberra and did not parasitize 
wattlebirds in nature parks, which could further slowdown the spread of koel 
recognition in wattlebirds (Abernathy and Langmore 2017, Ch. 2). 
Multiple studies have shown that animals can learn anti-predator behaviors 
towards novel predators over the course of their life through cultural transmission, 
whereby animals learn which species are a threat by watching how other individuals 
respond to those species (reviewed in Griffin et al. 2000; Davies and Welbergen 2009; 
Feeney and Langmore 2013). Anti-predator responses can be further generalized to 
other novel threatening species that are morphologically similar to the known predator, 
allowing individuals to respond quickly to potential threats from species they have not 
previously encountered (Griffin et al. 2001; Ferrari et al. 2007, 2009). The process of 
cultural transmission and the generalization of anti-predator responses could allow a 
naïve host population to rapidly acquire the ability to recognize and mob a brood 
parasite. This process may be facilitated further by the resemblance of many brood 
parasitic cuckoos to hawks (Davies and Welbergen 2008; Welbergen and Davies 2011). 
The rapidity of the spread of this defense, however, is likely to be dependent upon how 
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many individuals in the population are actually exposed to the threatening species and 
the perceived cost of engaging in an aggressive encounter with the threatening species 
(e.g. Forsman and Mönkkönen 2001; Davies and Welbergen 2008; Welbergen and 
Davies 2008, 2011). While brood parasites are not a threat to their adult hosts, they will 
often remove or damage host eggs when laying their own (Sealy 1992; Davies 2000; 
Soler and Martínez 2000; Gloag et al. 2013) and will sometimes depredate nests late in 
incubation or in the nestling phase in order to force the host to renest (Elliott 1999; 
Davies 2000; Granfors et al. 2001). Therefore, hosts may quickly learn that brood 
parasites are a threat to their nest and may even view them as nest predators (Mcleod 
1997). Our results suggest this, as wattlebirds responded equally aggressively to koels 
and to a nest predator. 
 
Conclusion 
The results from our study indicate that hosts can recognize a brood parasite as a threat 
after only 8-33 years of exploitation by the parasite, and possibly in much less time if 
hosts are actually learning over the course of their lifetime. However, more time may be 
required for this defense to spread throughout an entire population if parasitism rate is 
very low and if parasites only exploit individuals in certain micro-habitats. This is the 
first study to investigate how quickly a naïve host population can learn to recognize a 
brood parasite as a nest threat, which could be one of the first defenses a new host can 
acquire. Results from this and similar studies have important conservation implications, 
as other brood parasites have been increasing their breeding ranges and may also begin 
to utilize naïve hosts, which have not had enough time to evolve specific anti-parasite 
defenses, such as egg rejection (Nakamura 1990; Rothstein 1994; Dinets et al. 2015; Ch. 
4).  
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Supplementary Materials 
Red wattlebird vocalization types 
In addition to the non-vocal bill clack, we identified seven different vocalization types 
given by Red Wattlebirds during mobbing trials (Fig. S1; see also Online Resource 1 
vocal recordings to hear each call type). The first type was a short, harsh, one-syllable 
alarm call. Jurisevic and Sanderson (1994) describe two types of alarm calls given 
during mobbing: broad-band, with a large frequency range (1.3-5.9 kHz) and narrow-
band with a small frequency range (1.1-2.2 kHz). Some of our alarm calls did have 
broader frequency ranges than others (Fig. S1b-c), but it was difficult to always 
distinguish these differences due to the limitations of our recording equipment. 
Therefore, all short alarm calls were placed into a single category. During one intense 
aggressive response towards a koel mount the wattlebird pair gave several long, harsh 
calls we labeled as “growls” (Fig. S1e). This call type does not appear to have been 
properly described previously, as call length in our study (403-897 ms) was much 
longer than other calls mentioned by Higgins et al. (2001). 
Males gave two main call types, the cackle and one we labeled as the “cluck”. 
Higgins et al. (2001) include clucking as a type of cackle, but we prefer to separate the 
two vocalizations, as their sound and sonogram structure are distinct and they are given 
in different contexts. While cackles can be anywhere from 1-4 syllables (Fig. S1h-k) 
with varying degrees of emphasis (the first and last notes are usually emphasized), and 
generally have the phonetic rendering to-ba-co-box (Longmore 1991; Simpson and Day 
2010), the cluck is a one-syllable note, repeated four or more times in a single bout, 
sounding like cluck cluck cluck cluck (Fig. S1l). While sounding harsher, this call has a 
similar structure to the female’s whistle, which is a single note repeated three or more 
times and is rendered as pleu pleu pleu (Higgins et al. 2001; Fig. S1m). Additionally, 
cackles appear to be the main territorial call, while clucks are typically given in 
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response to or just before the female’s whistle call. Clucks can also be given 
independent of the whistle and occasionally females will respond to the harsher cackle 
of the male, but pair duetting (Higgins et al. 2001) in our study only occurred with the 
cluck and whistle given at the same time or one immediately after the other (Fig. S1n).  
As mentioned, females produce a whistle call, which has been well described by 
Higgins et al. (2001). Another call type similar to the whistle that does not appear to be 
described by Higgins et al. (2001) we labeled as the contact call. The call structure does 
resemble the whistle, but it is a quiet call that is not repeated in succession like the 
whistle and we believe both sexes may produce it. This call type varied in length, 
ranging from only 100 ms long to 800 or more ms long (Fig. S1f-g). The final call type 
was the single note call, described by Higgins et al. (2001) as sounding like an emphatic 
cook, chock or quok (Fig. S1d). This may also be a type of contact call and may be 
given by both sexes. 
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Figure S1a-n. Red Wattlebird acoustics: a) bill clack; b) narrow-band alarm call; c) broad-band 
alarm call; d) single note call; e) growl; f) short contact call; g) long contact call; h) one-syllable 
cackle; i) two-syllable cackle; j) three-syllable cackle; k) four-syllable cackle; l) repeated 
clucks; m) repeated whistles; n) pair duet (clucks and whistles). All recordings were made using 
a Tascam DR-07 or DR-05 recorder and all spectrograms were created in Raven Pro 1.4. 
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CHAPTER 4 
THE FIRST STAGES OF COEVOLUTION: HOW QUICKLY DO NEW 
HOSTS EVOLVE EGG REJECTION? 
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Abstract 
Obligate avian brood parasitism is a model example of coevolution and the suite of host 
defenses used to circumvent brood parasitism is well-known. However, little is 
understood about how quickly hosts can evolve these defenses because brood parasites 
rarely switch to naïve hosts. We investigate how quickly hosts can evolve the ability to 
reject parasite eggs by capitalizing on a recent host switch by the brood-parasitic Pacific 
Koel (Eudynamys orientalis). Koel nestlings kill all host young, so there should be 
strong selection for hosts to evolve defenses. We tested the egg ejection ability of two 
old hosts that are currently rarely parasitized, and a new host that has experienced 
different durations of parasitism in two locations of Australia (Canberra: 8-33 years; 
Sydney: 38-86 years). While both of the historical hosts showed high levels of egg 
ejection, the new host showed little egg ejection ability and 0% of wattlebirds in Sydney 
ejected eggs. This supports several theoretical models that suggest egg ejection requires 
at least 30-100 years to evolve. This is one of the first studies to investigate the rate of 
coevolution between a brood parasite and a naïve host. Our findings could inform 
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conservation efforts as climate change promotes range expansions, allowing brood 
parasites to annex naïve hosts. 
Keywords: brood parasitism, coevolution, egg recognition, egg rejection, Eudynamys 
orientalis, Pacific Koel 
 
Introduction 
Brood parasitic cuckoos lay eggs in the nests of other species and provide no parental 
care. Upon hatching, many cuckoo nestlings eject all host eggs and young from the nest, 
thereby completely eliminating the host’s reproductive success for that particular 
breeding attempt (Davies 2000). This cost should select for the evolution of host 
defenses to circumvent brood parasitism. Defenses can occur at all stages of the nesting 
cycle and include mobbing the parasite to prevent it from laying or rejecting the 
parasitic egg or nestling (Feeney et al. 2014; Soler 2014). Host defenses select for 
counter-adaptations in cuckoos, such as hawk-like plumage to reduce mobbing by hosts, 
faster laying time to avoid being seen at the nest and egg and nestling mimicry (Davies 
2011). Hosts, in turn, should evolve further adaptations, such as more fine-tuned egg 
and nestling discrimination (Langmore et al. 2003; Sato et al. 2010; Spottiswoode and 
Stevens 2011, 2012), or egg polymorphisms (Yang et al. 2010; Spottiswoode and 
Stevens 2011), leading to an escalating coevolutionary arms race (Dawkins and Krebs 
1979). 
While many studies have focused on the coevolutionary interactions between 
cuckoos and their hosts (reviewed in Davies 2011), few have explored empirically how 
rapidly these adaptations evolve (Soler et al. 1994; Nakamura et al. 1998; Avilés et al. 
2006; Spottiswoode and Stevens 2012), mainly because brood parasites rarely switch to 
naïve hosts. This is important because understanding how quickly hosts can evolve 
defenses can aid us in making conservation decisions in regards to endangered potential 
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hosts, as many brood parasites have been expanding their breeding ranges due to 
environmental changes (Rothstein 1975a; Dinets et al. 2015). If parasitism rates and 
costs of parasitism are high, several theoretical models predict that egg rejection can 
evolve rapidly, within 30-100 years (e.g. Rothstein 1975a; Kelly 1987; Takasu et al. 
1993; Robert and Sorci 1999). Determining how quickly egg rejection can evolve 
requires quantification of egg rejection rates in the early stages of interactions between a 
brood parasite and its host. When cuckoos annex new hosts, this provides an 
opportunity to study coevolution in action. If the new host is naïve and the time when 
the switch occurred is known, it is possible to test how quickly adaptations and counter-
adaptations evolve in an avian brood parasitic system. 
The Pacific Koel (Eudynamys orientalis) provides a rare case of a cuckoo that 
has recently adopted a new host. Koels are found along the northern and eastern coasts 
of Australia and the nestlings are highly virulent, evicting all host young from the nest 
(Higgins 1999). In the past, the koel’s primary hosts in New South Wales were the 
Magpie-lark (Grallina cyanoleuca) and Noisy Friarbird (Philemon corniculatus) 
(Brooker and Brooker 1989, 2005). However, in recent decades they have switched to a 
new host, the Red Wattlebird (Anthochaera carunculata), due to breeding range 
expansions in both species (Abernathy and Langmore 2017, Ch. 2). While wattlebirds in 
SW Australia are a major host of the Pallid Cuckoo (Cuculus pallidus), the SE 
population is rarely parasitized (Brooker and Brooker 1989). Thus, populations in the 
SE may be nearly naïve (Abernathy and Langmore 2017, Ch. 2). This provides a rare 
opportunity to determine how quickly a naïve host can evolve egg rejection. 
Using model eggs, we tested egg ejection in hosts that have experienced three 
different durations of parasitism: 1) wattlebirds in Canberra, which have been hosts for 
about 8-33 years; 2) wattlebirds in Sydney which have been hosts for 38-86 years; and 
3) Magpie-larks and Noisy Friarbirds in both regions, which have been hosts 
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historically in New South Wales and Queensland for over 100 years, but are rarely, if 
ever, parasitized now in Sydney and Canberra (Brooker and Brooker 2005; Abernathy 
and Langmore 2017, Ch. 2). To quantify how well hosts could discriminate between 
their eggs and a foreign egg, we presented hosts with either a model egg that appeared 
somewhat similar to the hosts’ eggs (similar spotting pattern and similar ground color) 
or strikingly different (no spotting and dissimilar ground color). We predicted that the 
two old hosts would exhibit egg rejection at higher rates than wattlebirds, and that 
wattlebirds in Sydney would exhibit egg rejection at a higher rate than wattlebirds in 
Canberra. We also predicted that the blue immaculate model eggs would be rejected 
more quickly and at a higher rate than the spotted model eggs for all host species since 
they would appear more different to host eggs than the spotted models (Avilés et al. 
2010). 
 
Methods 
Study species and sites 
Red Wattlebirds breed from early August until late January and sometimes into 
February in both Sydney and Canberra, usually producing two broods per season 
(Higgins et al. 2001; Abernathy and Langmore 2017, Ch. 2). In our study, nest heights 
ranged from 0.5-17.5 m, with an average of 5.4 m. Nests are open-cup and were 
typically placed inside a bush or dense tree foliage. Average clutch size is two eggs, but 
can range from 1-3 eggs. Eggs have a pink to salmon ground color with reddish brown 
and violet grey spots, mainly near the blunt end of the egg (Fig. 1). 
Noisy Friarbirds breed from mid-October until January and sometimes into 
February in Canberra, and from September until January or February in Sydney, 
producing 1-2 broods a season (Higgins et al. 2001). Nest heights at our sites ranged 
from 2.5-14 m with an average of 6.8 m. Nests are open-cup and woven around the ends 
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of tree limbs, usually hanging over roads or trails. Clutch size is typically three eggs, but 
ranges from 2-5 eggs. Egg color can vary greatly, from a darker salmon to a pale pink 
ground color and can be heavily to indistinctly spotted with chestnut-red and dull violet-
grey markings (Fig. 1). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 1a. Average spectral reflectance of fresh Noisy Friarbird (N = 13) and Red Wattlebird 
(N = 45) clutches and their corresponding spotted model eggs (N = 37) and blue eggs (N = 10). 
1b. Average spectral reflectance of fresh Magpie-lark clutches (N = 15), Magpie-lark spotted 
model eggs (N = 21) and blue eggs (N = 10). Images 1-6 represent real host eggs and model 
eggs used in the egg ejection experiments: 1. Noisy Friarbird; 2. Red Wattlebird; 3. 
Wattlebird/friarbird spotted model; 4. Magpie-lark; 5. Magpie-lark spotted model; 6. Blue 
model. All photographs taken by V.E. Abernathy. 
 
 Magpie-larks breed from August-December, producing between 1-3 broods a 
season (Higgins et al. 2006). Nest heights in this study ranged from 4-15 m with an 
average of 8.7 m. Magpie-larks build open-cup mud nests on large, horizontal tree 
branches, often close to bodies of water. Clutch size is typically 3-4 eggs, but ranges 
from 2-6 eggs. Eggs are also highly variable, but most have a pale pinkish to creamy 
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ground color with a ring of dark brown to red and violet grey spots around the blunt end 
(Fig. 1).  
We searched for Red Wattlebird, Magpie-lark, and Noisy Friarbird nests at 
several different sites in Canberra from August 2013-January 2014 and August 2015-
December 2016, and in Western Sydney from August 2014-January 2015 and August 
2015-December 2016 (Table 1). While wattlebirds and Magpie-lark nests were mostly 
found in residential suburbs, urban parks, and near lakes, friarbird nests were only found 
in high numbers at nature parks or rural areas with native habitat. Koels were present in 
both Western Sydney and Canberra, but we only observed parasitism of wattlebirds at 
our study sites (Abernathy and Langmore 2017, Ch. 2). 
 
Table 1. Location and number of experiments performed for each host and egg treatment (blue, 
“B” and spotted, “S” eggs) in (a.) Canberra, ACT and (b.) Western Sydney, NSW. Geographic 
coordinates are points near the center of each area obtained from Google Maps. “ANBG” = the 
Australian National Botanic Gardens” and “ANU” = the Australian National University. 
a. 
Name of Site 
Geographic 
Coordinates 
Red 
Wattlebird 
Noisy 
Friarbird 
Magpie-
lark 
ANBG, ANU -35.28, 149.11 B: 14 0 B: 1 
Lake Ginninderra -35.23, 149.07 B: 2 B: 1; S: 2 B: 7; S: 5 
Belconnen District -35.22, 149.06 B: 1; S: 6 B: 1; S: 2 S: 1 
Canberra Central District -35.29, 149.13 B: 3; S: 2 0 B: 2; S: 3 
Weston Creek District -35.34, 149.05 B: 1; S: 4 0 0 
Mt. Majura, Mt. Ainslie, 
Jerrabomberra Wetlands 
-35.27, 149.17 B: 2 B: 11; S: 3  S: 1 
The Pinnacle, Hawker -35.26, 149.04 0 S: 2 0 
Casuarina Sands Reserve, 
Stromlo 
-35.32, 148.96 0 B: 1 0 
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b. 
Name of Site 
Geographic 
Coordinates 
Red 
Wattlebird 
Noisy 
Friarbird 
Magpie-
lark 
Blacktown; Marayong; 
Plumpton; Stanhope 
Gardens; Woodcroft 
-33.75, 150.88 B: 5; S: 6 0 B: 5; S: 6 
Werrington Lake -33.75, 150.74 0 0 S: 1 
Blue Hills Wetlands and 
Surveyor’s Creek, Glenmore 
Park 
-33.79, 150.68 B: 2; S: 4 0 B: 3; S: 3 
Chipping Norton Lake -33.91, 150.95 B: 2; S: 1 0 B: 2; S: 1 
The Crest Sporting Complex, 
Georges Hall; Kentucky 
Reserve, Bankstown 
Aerodrome 
-33.91, 150.99 B: 2; S: 2 0 0 
Tench Reserve, Jamisontown -33.76, 150.67 0 0 B: 1; S: 1 
Cattai and Scheyville 
National Parks 
-33.59, 150.90 0 B: 4; S: 2 0 
Glenbrook -33.77, 150.62 B: 1 B: 6; S: 6 0 
 
Egg ejection experiments 
Studies have shown that many brood parasite hosts use various cues to recognize brood 
parasite eggs, including ground color, pattern, luminance and size (e.g. Rothstein 1982; 
Marchetti 2000; Spottiswoode and Stevens 2010; de la Colina et al. 2012). Therefore, to 
determine how well hosts could discriminate between their eggs and a foreign egg, we 
created two types of model eggs: a dark blue immaculate egg that differed in two 
parameters, pattern and ground color, and a spotted egg that was painted to resemble 
host eggs in pattern and ground color (Longmore 1991; Fig. 1; see ‘Supplementary 
Materials’). We chose not to test egg size as a variable, so all model eggs came from 
molds of the same size and were a similar size to all host eggs (see ‘Supplementary 
Materials’).  
One of these egg types was placed into a host nest during the laying or 
incubation periods and the nest was monitored to determine if and when the host ejected 
the model egg. Even though koels typically remove one host egg during parasitism 
(Brooker and Brooker 1989), we did not remove host eggs from the nest during 
experimental parasitism, as this has not been found to alter host responses in other 
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studies (Davies and Brooke 1988; Moksnes and Røskaft 1989). In our study, 89% of 
ejections took place within the first five days of the experiment. Therefore, an egg was 
considered accepted if it remained in the nest for at least five days, though we continued 
checking after this point for 89% of nests to verify the egg was not ejected after this 
period (see also Rothstein 1975b). An egg was considered ejected if the model egg was 
removed and the nest was clearly still active upon discovery of the ejection event (the 
eggs were warm or a bird was observed incubating the clutch or defending the nest). Of 
the nests where ejection took place, 75% of nests were checked again at least one day 
after ejection and found to still be active, which suggests the model egg was not taken 
by a predator. Wattlebird nests that were naturally parasitized during the first five days 
of the experiment were not included in the analyses. Nests were typically checked every 
1-2 days. For high nests we used an extendable mirror pole to check contents. If nests 
were accessible with a ladder or by climbing the tree, model eggs were typically placed 
in the nest by hand. For nests that were inaccessible, we created a device to deposit the 
egg in the nest using an extendable mirror pole (see Fig. S1 and ‘Supplementary 
Materials’). We avoided any potential re-nests or territories of breeding pairs that had 
already been tested successfully to minimize the risk of pseudo-replication. 
 
Nest abandonment 
In many egg rejection studies, nest abandonment is counted as another method of 
rejection (e.g. Davies and Brooke 1988; Álvarez 2000) and may be the only possible 
rejection method for hosts with smaller bill sizes (Rohwer and Spaw 1988; Davies and 
Brooke 1989; Moksnes et al. 1991). However, birds abandon nests for multiple reasons 
not related to parasitism and therefore caution must be used when treating abandonment 
as a rejection event (Rothstein 1975b). In our study, we chose not to include abandoned 
nests as rejection events for two reasons. First, all the hosts in our study are large (85 -
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122 g; Higgins et al. 2001, 2006) and should be capable of ejecting a foreign egg 
(Rohwer and Spaw 1988). Second, we investigated potential causes of abandonment by 
wattlebirds in another study and found nest abandonment was only related to general 
nest disturbance by researchers and not to the presence of a koel egg in the nest or the 
study site (Abernathy and Langmore 2017, Ch. 2). 
 
Model eggs 
Model eggs were made using a two-part silicone mold and polyurethane resin. After 
removal from the mold, eggs were smoothed with sand paper and painted with acrylic 
paint. Spotted eggs had a pinkish ground color with dark reddish-brown and violet-grey 
spots and were meant to appear similar to the host’s own eggs (see ‘Supplementary 
Materials’). Even though koel eggs do appear similar to most of their host eggs in color, 
luminance and spotting, they are significantly more similar in egg pattern to Noisy 
Friarbird and Red Wattlebird eggs than to Magpie-lark eggs (Abernathy et al. in press, 
Ch. 5), so we attempted to create model eggs that mimic each species’ actual eggs to 
reduce potential confounding variables. Spots were created using the pointed end of a 
plastic dental floss pick, though it was difficult to create the smallest size of spots that 
occur naturally on the host eggs. Noisy Friarbird and Red Wattlebird eggs are very 
similar in ground color, luminance and egg pattern, with the majority of spotting at the 
larger end of the egg, while Magpie-larks typically have a lighter ground color and an 
obvious ring of spotting around the larger end of the egg (Longmore 1991; Abernathy et 
al. in press, Ch. 5; Fig. 1). Therefore, we created Magpie-lark spotted eggs with a ring 
of spotting at the blunt end and with a lighter ground color (extra white paint mixed 
with pink) and for Noisy Friarbird and Red Wattlebird spotted eggs, we created eggs 
without the distinct spotting ring and a darker ground color (Fig. 1). Many passerine 
eggs have a spectral reflectance pattern with a peak in the UV range (e.g. Cherry and 
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Bennett 2001; Honza et al. 2007; Cassey et al. 2010; Abernathy and Peer 2015), 
including host eggs in this study (Fig. 1). In an effort to create more realistic spotted 
model eggs, we mixed white ultraviolet-reflecting paint (ReelWings ®) with pink 
acrylic paint to make the ground color. While this did create a UV-reflecting egg, the 
spectral pattern of the spotted model eggs did not perfectly match that of a real egg, as 
there was no peak in the UV range (Fig. 1). However, the hosts are presumed to have 
VS rather than UVS opsins, which will have very low sensitivity to these ~320 nm 
peaks (Ödeen and Håstad 2010; Ödeen et al. 2011). To determine how similar our eggs 
appeared to host eggs from the host’s visual perspective, we took objective 
measurements in size, color, luminance and pattern for a subset of fresh host eggs and 
each model egg type (see ‘Supplementary Materials’). 
 
Statistical analysis 
We used a binomial generalized linear model (GLM) with a logit link function to 
determine which variables predicted ejection response (1 = ejection, 0 = acceptance). 
Four of the independent variables in the full model were host species (Red Wattlebird, 
Magpie-lark or Noisy Friarbird), egg type (blue or spotted), the site where the 
experiment took place (Canberra or Sydney), and laying date based on a Julian calendar. 
If the actual laying date for a nest was unknown, we estimated laying date by counting 
back from hatch day (incubation 16 days for wattlebirds and friarbirds, 18 days for 
Magpie-larks; Higgins et al. 2001, 2006). We assumed wattlebirds and friarbirds always 
began incubating after laying the last egg in a clutch and Magpie-larks always began 
incubating immediately after laying the first egg (Higgins et al. 2001, 2006). For some 
nests, hatch day or laying date could only be estimated to a range of dates (e.g. August 
2-4). In these cases, we estimated laying date by taking the median value of the range 
and only if the range was from 2-3 days. For example, if laying date could have been 
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from August 2-August 4, we estimated August 3. If laying date could have been from 
August 2-August 5, we excluded this from the analysis.  
A fifth variable in the full model was the number of days left until the clutch 
would be completed when the model egg was added to the nest (“days until clutch 
completion”). For example, if the model egg was added to a nest containing one egg, 
but the final clutch was four eggs, the number of days until clutch completion is three. If 
the model egg was added to a nest during the incubation period, the number of days 
until clutch completion is zero. The final variable measured was the number of days a 
nest was active when the model egg was added (“days nest was active”). A nest became 
active once the first egg was laid. Therefore, if a model egg was added to the nest on the 
first day of laying, the number of days the nest was active would be one. These last two 
variables are similar to the commonly used variable nesting phase (laying or 
incubating), but they are more precise, breaking down the phases by days. These 
variables are important in understanding rejection decisions because a host may be less 
likely to reject an egg if it is placed in the nest at the beginning of the laying period 
before it has seen its entire clutch, especially if the host is a first-time breeder (Lotem et 
al. 1995; Rodríguez-Gironés and Lotem 1999; but see Soler et al. 2013). In contrast, the 
host may be less likely to reject closer to hatching, as a foreign egg added to the nest 
near the end of incubation would probably not hatch. Days until clutch completion also 
controls for varying clutch sizes, as a host that lays fewer eggs may be more likely to 
reject than a host with a larger clutch simply because there is a higher chance of placing 
the model egg in the nest after the clutch has been completed. Laying date and days nest 
was active were unknown or unable to be accurately estimated for 36 nests. Therefore, 
we first ran the GLM only including nests where laying date and days nest was active 
were known (N = 107 nests). However, neither of these variables were significant or 
near-significant independently or in interactions. We ran the GLM again, excluding 
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these two variables and adding in the remaining 36 nests (N = 143 nests) and only report 
results for this second GLM. To investigate what factors may have affected the number 
of days taken for a host to eject a model egg, we used only hosts that actually ejected (N 
= 39), and performed a GLM with a gamma distribution and an inverse link function 
with the number of days taken to eject an egg (ranging from 0-5) as the dependent 
variable. Independent variables were the same as in the first GLM and included laying 
date and days nest was active. 
GLMs were performed using the rms (Harrell 2016) and multcomp packages 
(Hothorn et al. 2008) in the R Statistical Package (R Core Team 2014) with alpha < 
0.05. GLMs were run including all terms and interactions between host and every other 
term. The model with the lowest AIC was chosen, which always only included 
significant or near-significant variables. 
 
Results 
Factors influencing egg ejection 
The three host species differed in their response to the different egg types (best model: 
host x egg type: χ2 = 7.44, df = 2, P = 0.02), but did not differ in their response between  
Sydney and Canberra (full model: host x site: χ2 = 0.35, df = 2, P = 0.84; see Table 2a 
for full and best model results). Magpie-larks ejected a similar number of blue eggs 
(91%, N = 22) and spotted eggs (86%, N = 21; Fig. 2). While friarbirds ejected a similar 
number of spotted eggs to Magpie-larks (94%, N = 17), they ejected significantly fewer 
blue eggs (38%, N = 24). Wattlebirds were consistently poor egg rejecters, ejecting 
significantly fewer blue and spotted eggs than Magpie-larks and friarbirds (blue: 3%, N 
= 35; spotted: 4%, N = 25) and 0% of wattlebirds in Sydney ejected either egg type (N = 
25). Both site and days until clutch completion were significant as independent terms. 
Overall, more eggs were ejected in Canberra than in Sydney (best model: Wald’s test: 
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SE = 0.66, z = -2.09, P = 0.04) and ejection was more likely to occur when the model 
egg was added closer to or after clutch completion (best model: Wald’s test: SE = 0.39, 
z = -2.03, P = 0.04). 
 
Table 2. GLM results for the full and best models for (a.) the first GLM testing what variables 
predicted egg ejection and (b.) the second GLM testing what variables predicted the number of 
days until ejection. The model with the lowest AIC was chosen as the best model. 
a. 
 Variable χ2 df P AIC 
F
u
ll
 
M
o
d
e
l Days until clutch completion * Host 1.85 2 0.40 
98.86 Egg type * Host 5.45 2 0.07 
Site * Host 0.35 2 0.84 
B
e
st
 
M
o
d
e
l Days until clutch completion 4.14 1 0.04 
94.81 Site 4.38 1 0.04 
Egg type * Host 7.44 2 0.02 
 
b. 
 Variable χ2 df P AIC 
F
u
ll
 M
o
d
e
l Days nest was active * Host 0.08 1 0.78 
129.78 
Days until clutch completed * Host 0.00 1 0.95 
Egg type * Host 1.93 1 0.17 
Laying Date *Host 0.07 1 0.79 
Site * Host 0.20 1 0.65 
B
e
st
 
M
o
d
e
l 
Days nest was active 3.26 1 0.07 
116.61 
Egg type * Host 3.79 1 0.05 
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Figure 2. Ejection rates of three Pacific Koel hosts for two model egg treatments from 2013-
2015 in Canberra, ACT and Western Sydney, NSW. Number of nests tested for each treatment 
are at the bottom of each column and letters indicate significant differences (GLM, Tukey HSD 
post-hoc, P < 0.05). 
 
Factors influencing the number of days to ejection 
The time taken to eject was influenced by the interaction between host and egg type (χ2 
= 3.79, df = 1, P = 0.052). While there was no significant difference in how quickly 
friarbirds and Magpie-larks ejected spotted eggs compared to blue eggs (friarbird: 
Tukey HSD: z = -1.98, P = 0.19; Magpie-lark: Tukey HSD: z = 0.48, P = 0.96), 
friarbirds did eject spotted eggs significantly more quickly than Magpie-larks ejected 
spotted eggs (Tukey HSD: z = -2.62, P = 0.04). Days nest was active was the only other 
important variable and was near significant (Wald’s test: SE = 0.02, z = 1.81, P = 0.07). 
While 51% (N = 39) of rejecters removed the model egg between 0-1 days regardless of 
when the egg was added to the nest, 49% showed a negative relationship to days nest 
was active, ejecting eggs more quickly that were added later in the nesting period. No 
other variables were significant (Table 2b). 
 
Other notes on egg ejection experiments 
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Of the 65 nests where a model egg was ejected, only 13 model eggs were found. In all 
cases, eggs were found on the ground, usually within 2 meters from the point directly 
below the nest. Model eggs ejected by Magpie-larks were the most likely to be found, 
though we also found one egg ejected by a wattlebird and two eggs ejected by friarbirds. 
At least four eggs (two from Magpie-larks and one from a wattlebird and friarbird) had 
no damage or chipped paint, indicating eggs were ejected whole and not pecked by the 
host. It is worth noting that, in a wattlebird nest in Sydney, one model egg had been 
clearly pecked in the nest, while all host eggs remained intact and undamaged, but cold 
on the day following experimental parasitism. This could represent a rejection event, but 
because it only occurred once, we excluded it from the statistical analysis. 
 
Discussion 
Factors influencing egg ejection 
As predicted, egg ejection rates varied in relation to host species and duration of 
parasitism. The new host, the Red Wattlebird, showed negligible rates of egg ejection, 
whereas the two old hosts, the Noisy Friarbird and Magpie-lark, ejected eggs at a higher 
rate. However, contrary to our prediction, wattlebird egg ejection rates did not vary 
significantly between Canberra (a site with 8-33 years of parasitism) and Sydney (a site 
with 38-86 years of parasitism), indicating that 38 years is not a sufficient length of time 
for egg ejection to evolve in wattlebirds. Further, 0% of wattlebirds in Sydney showed 
egg ejection, which was surprising considering this population has been exposed to koel 
parasitism longer than the population in Canberra. Additionally, we found that both of 
the old hosts have retained egg ejection in the virtual absence of brood parasitism 
because their rejection response did not vary between sites. Also contrary to our 
prediction, spotted model eggs were ejected at either a similar or higher rate than blue 
model eggs for all hosts and were not ejected more slowly than blue model eggs. 
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Surprisingly, friarbirds showed only intermediate ejection of blue model eggs, but 
ejected almost 100% of spotted model eggs. This could be a consequence of the 
extremely atypical appearance of these eggs; friarbirds may have failed to associate 
them with the intended context (Lahti 2015) and in some species egg recognition is 
specifically tuned to the natural gradient of eggshell colors such that artificial colors are 
not rejected in a predictable way (Hanley et al. 2017; see also Avilés et al. 2010). This 
suggests that the spotted model eggs provided a better test of egg discrimination 
abilities in hosts and that caution must be taken when using artificial egg models. 
Unexpectedly, there were overall more egg ejections in Canberra than in Sydney, but 
this was likely due to coincidence and small sample sizes as individual host species 
responded similarly between sites. 
Both the days until clutch completion and the days the nest was active 
influenced ejection behavior. Hosts were more likely to eject model eggs that were 
added after their clutch was complete. Additionally, hosts that took more than a day to 
eject, ejected more quickly when the egg was added later in the nesting period. This 
supports other findings that hosts are more likely to eject an odd egg once they have 
learned the appearance of their own eggs (Lotem et al. 1995; Rodríguez-Gironés and 
Lotem 1999; but see Soler et al. 2013). However, 51% of rejecters removed the model 
egg within a 24-hour period, which might suggest these were experienced breeders that 
already knew the appearance of their eggs. 
While our spotted model eggs did not mimic host eggs perfectly, their size and 
all pattern measurements did fall within the natural range found for each species (Tables 
S1 and S2, Supplementary Materials). The spotted model egg ground color was a good 
match with all host eggs and may have only been just distinguishable from host eggs in 
good lighting conditions, as all JNDs were below three (Siddiqi et al. 2004; Fig. S2). 
However, luminance between spotted model eggs and real eggs should have been easily 
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distinguishable (Fig. S2). Thus, even though our spotted model eggs appeared more 
similar to the host eggs than the blue immaculate eggs (Fig. S2), pattern and luminance 
differences may have allowed Magpie-larks and Noisy Friarbirds to more easily 
recognize the spotted models, which could explain the high rates of egg ejection for this 
treatment. Our results indicate the importance of measuring model egg appearance 
parameters in experimental studies from the visual perspective of the animals being 
tested in order to better evaluate the results obtained. 
 
Rates of evolution of egg rejection 
Theoretical models predict that the evolution of egg rejection requires at least 30-100 
years and will occur more quickly when parasitism rates and costs of parasitism are high 
(Rothstein 1975a; Kelly 1987; Takasu et al. 1993; Davies et al. 1996). According to one 
model, egg rejection could evolve within 97 years if parasitism rate is 50%, but would 
take 1,974 years if parasitism rate is 2% (Kelly 1987). Similarly, Rothstein (1975a) 
calculated that under parasitism rates of 19% the proportion of egg rejecters in a 
population of Eastern Phoebes Sayornis phoebe would increase from 5% to 95% in 
about one hundred generations. The current natural parasitism rate of wattlebirds in 
Western Sydney is 24% (Abernathy and Langmore 2017, Ch. 2), but it is unknown what 
the historical parasitism rates have been. Either way, according to both of these models, 
wattlebirds in Sydney would require around 100 years or more to evolve high rates of 
egg rejection, while over 1,000 years may be required for egg rejection to evolve in 
Canberra, where current parasitism rate is 4% (Abernathy and Langmore 2017, Ch. 2), 
assuming parasitism frequencies remain constant year after year. In addition, costs of 
parasitism may not be as high for wattlebirds at our study sites, as we found in a 
previous study that koel parasitism is often unsuccessful and parasitised wattlebirds 
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were equally likely to raise koel or wattlebird young (Abernathy and Langmore 2017, 
Ch. 2). This could further slow down the evolution of egg rejection in wattlebirds. 
Our results differ from two other empirical studies, which indicate the rate of 
egg ejection in a recently parasitized host population could increase quickly within 10-
20 years (Soler et al. 1994; Nakamura et al. 1998; Ch. 1). However, in one of these 
studies, the recently parasitized population was likely influenced by gene flow from a 
nearby population where rejection rates were much higher (Soler 1990; Soler and 
Møller 1990; Soler et al. 1994; Martinez et al. 1999) and in the other the host may not 
have actually been naïve to brood parasitism (Nakamura et al. 1998). Additionally, the 
evolution of egg rejection could be slowed in our study due to the potential costs of 
recognition errors, as wattlebird and koel eggs appear very similar in luminance and 
pattern and their ground colors were found to be nearly indistinguishable from a bird’s 
visual perspective (Abernathy et al. in press, Ch. 5; see also Takasu 1998; Robert and 
Sorci 1999). This close match in egg appearance is unlikely to be a result of direct 
mimicry by the koel, since wattlebirds are a new host and do not show high rates of egg 
ejection. Rather, it may be the result of mimicry by the koel of the wattlebird’s close 
relative, the Noisy Friarbird, whose eggs also appear very similar in luminance and 
pattern and were indistinguishable in ground color from koel and wattlebird eggs 
(Abernathy et al. in press, Ch. 5). 
 
Conclusions 
Our results support theoretical model predictions, as wattlebirds in Sydney have been a 
common host for at least 38 years and still lack egg ejection. Despite the many years 
that may be necessary for the evolution of this anti-parasite defense, we have shown in 
other studies that wattlebirds are still sometimes able to defend themselves against koel 
parasitism through the utilization of generalized defenses that do not require the 
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evolution of new mutations, such as mobbing, nesting before the koel’s breeding 
season, abandonment of disturbed nests or abandoning koel eggs laid before the host’s 
laying period (Abernathy and Langmore 2016; Abernathy and Langmore 2017, Ch. 2). 
A similar study on wattlebirds should be conducted after more time has passed to better 
determine how quickly a naïve host population can evolve egg ejection. This knowledge 
could be helpful in a conservation setting, if a parasite switches to a naïve, endangered 
host.  
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Supplementary Materials 
Tube parasitizing method for experimental parasitism 
To experimentally parasitize nests that were otherwise inaccessible via climbing or 
using a ladder, we used a PVC tube attached to ropes to lift and deposit the model egg 
into the nest (Fig. S1). A model egg was placed inside a PVC tube about 8 cm in length 
and roughly 3.3 cm in diameter. One end of the tube was closed off and a weight was 
placed on this end on the top and outside of the tube. A rope was attached at each end of 
the tube and hung over a hook attached to the extendable mirror pole. The ropes on each 
end of the tube allowed us to manipulate the angle of the tube from the ground. The tube 
was angled up towards the sky with the egg inside as it was being pulled up towards the 
nest. Once over or just inside the nest cup, the tube was slowly angled down using the 
rope so the egg could roll into the nest (Fig. S1).  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure S1. A diagram depicting how a model egg was raised up (a.) and added (b.) to a nest 
using a PVC tube. Rope A is attached to the open end of the tube and pulled tight in order to 
raise the egg up to the nest. Rope B is attached to the closed end of the tube and pulled tight 
when the tube is over or just inside the nest cup in order to place the egg in the nest. 
 
To our knowledge, this is the first time this method has been used in 
experimentally parasitizing a nest. We acknowledge there is some risk when using this 
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method, as host eggs could be damaged if a model egg rolls too quickly out of the tube 
or falls out accidentally if the tube is angled downwards high above the nest. We always 
attempted to only angle the tube down once it was just inside the cup to prevent 
breakage of host eggs. 
 
Comparison of parasitizing methods 
To determine if the PVC tube parasitizing method caused any substantial reproductive 
loss due to accidental host egg damage compared to parasitizing nests by hand, we used 
a subset of nests that were observed until hatching or for the full incubation period (at 
least 16 days) and calculated how many nests had at least one nestling hatch versus no 
nestlings for each parasitizing method. Using nests where the fate of all eggs was 
known, we determined how many nests had 100% hatching success in nests parasitized 
with the tube versus by hand. In nests where it was possible to assess egg damage, we 
compared how many nests had at least one egg go missing or become damaged during 
the experiment. Chi-squared tests were used for all comparisons and were run in the R 
Statistical Package (R Core Team 2014). 
In total, we experimentally parasitized 232 nests, using the tube method on 69% 
of nests (N = 161 nests) and placing model eggs in nests by hand for 31% of nests (N = 
71 nests). There was no difference in the number of nests parasitized with the tube or by 
hand that produced at least one nestling versus no nestlings (tube method: 94% hatched 
at least one nestling, N = 72; hand method: 93% hatched at least one nestling, N = 46; 
χ2-test: χ2 = 0, df = 1, P = 1.00). Only seven nests, four parasitized with the tube method 
and three parasitized by hand, hatched 0% of nestlings. Significantly more nests had 
100% hatching success when parasitized by hand than with the tube method (tube 
method: 52% of nests hatched all nestlings, N = 33; hand method: 79% of nests hatched 
all nestlings, N = 39; χ2-test: χ2 = 5.10, df = 1, P = 0.02). Out of 25 nests where at least 
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one egg went missing or was damaged (egg damage could only be checked for low or 
accessible nests), 60% of nests were parasitized with the tube method (N = 15) and 40% 
by hand (N = 10), but this result was not significantly different from that expected by 
chance (χ2-test: χ2 = 1, df = 1, P = 0.32). 
While some eggs may not have hatched due to partial predation or infertility, it 
does appear that using the tube to parasitize nests may have reduced reproductive fitness 
in some nests, though complete loss of a clutch was rare and did not differ from nests 
where eggs were added by hand. We do believe some eggs were damaged as a result of 
inexperience or human error using the parasitizing tube, so caution should be 
maintained in future studies that choose to use this or a similar method. Indeed, the use 
of a small camera attached to the tube would have helped tremendously with knowing 
where to release the egg once the tube was inside the nest. However, without this 
parasitizing method we would not have been able to test the majority of Magpie-lark 
(83%, N = 53) and friarbird (80%, N = 65) nests and 40% (N = 114) of wattlebird nests, 
as many nests were too high for a ladder and/or placed on the ends of thin branches 
where it would have been impossible to reach via climbing. 
 
Measurement and analysis of real and model eggs 
To quantify the similarity between our model eggs and host eggs, we took 
measurements of egg size, pattern (for the spotted model eggs and host eggs), color and 
luminance for a subset of host and model eggs. We measured all host eggs in a clutch, 
when possible, and used the average measurement for each clutch and the measurement 
of each model egg in the statistical analysis. Sizes (length and width, mm) of model 
eggs and fresh host eggs from the field were measured using Vernier callipers and egg 
volume (ml) was calculated based on Narushin’s (2005) formula: V = (0.6057-
0.0018B)LB2, where V = volume (mm3), B = breadth (mm), and L = length (mm). 
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To measure egg pattern characteristics, we took a single photograph of each egg 
on a 16% gray standard kodak card using an EOS Kiss X5 Canon camera with a 100 
mm f/2.8 macro lens. An Inca i3150 Lightweight Tripod was used to stabilize the 
camera and keep the lens at a constant distance from the egg. Objective image analysis 
was performed using the multispectral image calibration and analysis toolbox 
(Troscianko and Stevens 2015), for ImageJ (Rasband 1997-2014). The toolbox performs 
image calibration, ensuring linear reflectance images that control for lighting changes 
are used for image processing. Pattern analysis was performed using standard bandpass 
methods on the camera’s green reflectance channel as this most closely approximates 
bird double cone peak sensitivities (e.g. see Spottiswoode and Stevens 2010). Total 
pattern energy (pattern contrast, or the amount of egg covered by markings), maximum 
frequency (a measure of the dominant marking size using a range from 2-512 px with a 
50 px/mm scale), and proportion energy (a measure of the diversity of pattern sizes) 
were calculated for each host clutch and spotted model egg. Real Magpie-lark eggs were 
compared to Magpie-lark spotted model eggs and real wattlebird and friarbird eggs were 
compared to wattlebird/friarbird spotted model eggs.  
We compared color and luminance of blue and spotted model eggs to real host 
eggs by measuring their spectral reflectance from 300-700 nm using the same materials 
and methods as Feeney et al. (2014). A white and dark reference were taken before each 
new egg was measured. Most eggs were measured outside in the field, so to standardize 
lighting conditions all measurements were taken under a black cloth. Eggs were divided 
into three regions, the cap, middle, and blunt end, and three measurements were taken in 
random areas in each of these regions. These nine measurements were averaged 
together to obtain an average spectral reflectance for each egg (Feeney et al. 2014). 
Some measurements did include spot color as well as background color, but due to the 
small size of the spots, measuring these colors separately would have been difficult. 
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We used avian visual modeling to determine if the spotted model eggs appeared 
more similar to host eggs than the blue model eggs from a bird’s visual perspective, 
focusing on both color (chromatic) and luminance (achromatic). Birds have two types of 
visual systems: ultraviolet-sensitive (UVS) or violet-sensitive (VS) (Ödeen and Håstad 
2013). While the UVS system appears to be the most prevalent system in the 
Passeriformes, several species within the Meliphagidae (the same family as the Red 
Wattlebird and Noisy Friarbird), including the genus Philemon (friarbirds), have a VS 
system (Ödeen and Håstad 2010; Ödeen et al. 2011). The Magpie-lark visual system has 
not been verified, but the majority of species in the Corvoidea, which includes the 
Magpie-lark, have a VS system (Ödeen et al. 2011). Therefore, we used the VS system 
known in the peafowl (Pavo cristatus) for our analysis. The avian visual models 
generated Just Noticeable Differences (JNDs), which represent how distinguishable two 
objects appear from one another, with higher JNDs indicating greater difference in 
appearance (Siddiqi et al. 2004). JNDs were used to estimate color (chromatic) and 
luminance (achromatic) contrasts between each model egg and every host clutch of the 
relevant species using the pavo package (Maia et al. 2013) in the R Statistical Package 
(R Core Team 2014). The average JNDs for each host clutch compared to each model 
egg were used in the statistical analysis. 
Sizes of model eggs and every host egg were compared using an ANOVA and 
Tukey post-hoc test. For egg pattern measurements, the maximum frequency for all 
groups was not normally distributed and all but two groups of the proportion energy 
measurement were not normal (Shapiro-Wilk, P < 0.05). However, total pattern energy 
was found to be normal for every group except Magpie-lark spotted eggs (Shapiro-
Wilk, P = 0.02). Therefore, we compared maximum frequency and proportion energy 
between each host clutch and the spotted model eggs using a nonparametric Mann-
Whitney-Wilcoxon test, and used a Welch’s t-test to compare total pattern energy. 
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Chromatic and achromatic JNDs between model eggs and host eggs were compared 
using a Welch’s t-test because all but one group were found to be normal (Shapiro-
Wilk, P > 0.05). All statistical tests were performed using the R Statistical Package (R 
Core Team 2014) with alpha < 0.05. 
 
Comparison of model and host eggs 
Egg volume differed significantly between the three host species and model eggs 
(ANOVA: F3, 182 = 53.82, P < 0.001; Table S1). While the model eggs had a statistically 
similar volume to friarbird eggs (Tukey HSD: P = 0.88), they had a significantly larger 
volume than both wattlebird and Magpie-lark eggs (Tukey HSD: P = 0.001, P < 0.001, 
respectively). However, model egg volume ranged from 7.97 – 10.21 ml, which 
overlapped with the volume ranges found for each species when the size of every 
individual egg is considered rather than averaged in a clutch (Table S1). 
 
Table S1. Average egg size measurements ± standard deviations (SD) and sample sizes (N) for 
model eggs and fresh Red Wattlebird, Noisy Friarbird, and Magpie-lark clutches. Ranges 
indicate the lowest and highest values measured for all eggs and do not include clutch averages. 
 
Total pattern energy of both spotted egg models was significantly greater than 
total pattern energy of the host eggs they were intended to mimic (Welch’s t-test: 
Magpie-lark: t30 = 4.65, P < 0.001; friarbird: t42 = 6.29, P < 0.001; wattlebird: t58 = 4.49, 
P < 0.001; Table S2). Maximum frequency was significantly lower in both spotted egg 
models than in host eggs (Mann-Whitney-Wilcoxon: Magpie-lark: W = 224, P = 0.02; 
friarbird: W = 306, P = 0.009; wattlebird: W = 481, P = 0.002), as was proportion 
Egg Type N 
Average Volume 
(ml) ± SD 
Volume 
Range (ml) 
Length 
Range (mm) 
Width 
Range (mm) 
Model Egg 109 8.89 ± 0.4 7.97 – 10.2 28.2 – 29.8 22.2 – 25.1 
Red Wattlebird 49 8.59 ± 10.0 6.76 – 12.5 28.3 – 36.7 20.1 – 25.1 
Noisy Friarbird 13 9.08 ± 0.9 7.05 – 10.7 28.4 – 35.2 20.5 – 24.1 
Magpie-lark 15 6.67 ± 1.0 2.60 – 8.0 18.5 – 30.6 15.6 – 22.3 
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energy (Mann-Whitney-Wilcoxon: Magpie-lark: W = 302, P < 0.001; friarbird: W = 
407, P < 0.001; wattlebird: W = 115, P < 0.001). However, the ranges of spotted model 
egg pattern measurements all overlapped with those of host eggs when each egg is 
considered separately rather than averaged in a clutch (Table S2).   
 
Table S2. Average egg pattern measurements ± standard deviations and sample sizes (N) for 
spotted model eggs and fresh Red Wattlebird, Noisy Friarbird, and Magpie-lark clutches. 
Ranges are included in parentheses below the averages and indicate the lowest and highest 
values measured among all eggs and do not include clutch averages. All pattern measurements 
were significantly different between spotted model eggs and host eggs (Welch’s t-test and 
Mann-Whitney-Wilcoxon tests, P < 0.05). 
 
 
For all hosts, there were significantly higher JNDs between blue eggs and real 
eggs in both the chromatic and achromatic analyses than between spotted model eggs 
and real eggs (Welch’s t-test, P < 0.05 for all tests; Fig. 1 and S2) and all chromatic 
JNDs comparing spotted model eggs and host eggs were below three (Magpie-lark 
average JND: 2.03 ± 0.40; friarbird average JND: 2.16 ± 0.45; wattlebird average JND: 
2.33 ± 0.70). Achromatic JNDs comparing spotted model eggs and host eggs were all 
above 8.00. 
 
 
 
Egg Type N 
Total Pattern 
Energy 
Maximum 
Frequency (px) 
Proportion 
Energy 
Wattlebird/friarbird 
spotted model 
32 
37.80 ± 10.0 
(23.8 – 62.7) 
303.76 ± 212.2 
(32 – 512) 
0.11 ± 0.02 
(0.08 – 0.13) 
Red Wattlebird 48 
28.19 ± 8.4 
(13.4 – 49.3) 
462.69 ± 66.4 
(128 – 512) 
0.15 ± 0.02 
(0.09 – 0.18) 
Noisy Friarbird 13 
24.09 ± 4.6 
(13.8 – 33.3) 
494.69 ± 27.7 
(362 – 512) 
0.15 ± 0.01 
(0.12 – 0.18) 
Magpie-lark 
spotted model 
21 
77.97 ± 26.7 
(35.1 – 114.0) 
235.64 ± 232.7 
(32 – 512) 
0.09 ± 0.007 
(0.08 – 0.11) 
Magpie-lark 15 
47.11 ± 12.3 
(25.8 – 76.1) 
462.17 ± 123.9 
(32 – 512) 
0.13 ± 0.02 
(0.09 – 0.18) 
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Figure S2. Average JND (Just Noticeable Differences) comparisons between blue model eggs 
(N = 10) and host clutches (Red Wattlebird, N = 45; Noisy Friarbird, N = 13; Magpie-lark, N = 
15) and between spotted model eggs (wattlebird/friarbird spotted model eggs, N = 37; Magpie-
lark spotted model eggs, N = 22) and host clutches with standard deviation bars for both (a.) 
chromatic and (b.) achromatic contrasts. JNDs comparing blue model eggs to host clutches were 
always significantly higher than JNDs comparing spotted model eggs to host clutches (Welch’s 
t-test, P < 0.05). 
 
Model egg sizes were likely significantly different from host eggs due to little 
variation in size, as all model eggs were made with the same-sized molds. Spotted 
model eggs had higher total pattern energy than real eggs, meaning more of the egg was 
covered with spots, but the dominant marking size (maximum frequency) and the 
diversity of pattern sizes (proportion energy) of spotted model eggs was smaller than 
that of real eggs. This probably occurred because creating different sized spots, 
especially the smallest size naturally found on host eggs, was difficult, resulting in a 
more homogenous spotting pattern than what would occur on real eggs. 
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ABSTRACT 
When brood parasites exploit multiple host species, egg rejection by hosts may select 
for the evolution of host-specific races, where each race mimics a particular host’s egg 
type. However, some brood parasites that exploit multiple hosts with the ability to reject 
foreign eggs appear to have only a single egg type. In these cases, it is unclear how the 
parasite egg escapes detection by its hosts. Three possible explanations are: (i) host-
specific races are present, but differences in egg morphology are difficult for the human 
eye to detect; (ii) the brood parasite evolves a single egg type that is intermediate in 
appearance between the eggs of its hosts; (iii) or the parasite evolves mimicry of one of 
its hosts, which subsequently allows it to exploit other species with similar egg 
morphology. Here we test these possibilities by quantifying parameters of egg 
appearance of the brood-parasitic Pacific Koel (Eudynamys orientalis) and seven of its 
hosts. Koel eggs laid in the nests of different hosts did not show significant differences 
in colour or pattern, suggesting that koels have not evolved host-specific races. Koel 
eggs were similar in colour, luminance and pattern to the majority of hosts, but were 
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significantly more similar in colour and luminance to one of the major hosts than to two 
other major hosts, supporting hypothesis (iii). Our findings suggest that mimicry of one 
host can allow a brood parasite to exploit new hosts with similar egg morphologies, 
which could inhibit the evolution of host defences in naïve hosts. 
Keywords: brood parasitism, coevolution, egg mimicry, Eudynamys orientalis, Pacific 
Koel 
 
INTRODUCTION 
An avian obligate brood parasite lays its eggs in the nests of other species and never 
provides parental care. This behaviour can be very costly for the host that raises the 
parasitic young, especially when all host young are killed or outcompeted by the brood 
parasite chick (Davies 2000). Therefore, there should be strong selection for hosts to 
evolve defences to reduce this cost. One such effective defence is egg rejection, where 
the parasitic egg is removed from the nest, buried under nesting material, or abandoned 
by the host if removal is not possible (Rothstein 1990; Hosoi and Rothstein 2000). As a 
result of rejection of non-mimetic eggs by hosts, many brood parasitic species have 
evolved a mimetic egg that is difficult to distinguish from the host egg (Davies 2011).  
Egg mimicry becomes more complicated when a brood parasite exploits 
different host species simultaneously. In several parasitic cuckoos, rejection of foreign 
eggs by multiple hosts species has selected for host-specific cuckoo races, with each 
race specialising on a single host and laying an egg type matching that of its favoured 
host (Davies 2000; Antonov et al. 2010). In some cases, this evolutionary arms race 
escalates to a further stage, in which a single host species can evolve highly 
polymorphic eggs to escape mimicry, which in turn selects for polymorphic eggs in the 
brood parasite (Yang et al. 2010; Spottiswoode and Stevens 2011; Spottiswoode and 
Stevens 2012; Yang et al. 2013; see also Medina et al. 2016). Given this potential for 
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highly accurate egg mimicry, it is puzzling that some brood parasites exhibit only a 
single egg type, despite exploiting multiple hosts that reject foreign eggs. Several 
explanations for this phenomenon have been proposed. First, when the host species have 
similar-looking eggs, a brood parasite could exhibit host-specific races that are cryptic 
to human observers, but are detectable to the host species viewing the eggs (Starling et 
al. 2006). Such evidence of cryptic races has been brought to light in Pallid Cuckoos 
(Cuculus pallidus) through objective quantification of egg colour (Starling et al. 2006). 
Second, if hosts exhibit low rates of egg rejection or poor egg discrimination, a brood 
parasite may evolve an intermediate egg type that appears moderately similar to all of 
its hosts, but is not a close mimic of any particular host egg type (Feeney et al. 2014). 
Third, a brood parasite could evolve mimicry of one host species, which then allows it 
to exploit other host species with similar egg types. 
We test these possibilities in the Pacific Koel (Eudynamys orientalis; hereafter 
“koel”), a brood parasitic cuckoo in Northern and Southeast Australia that exploits five 
primary hosts, as well as several minor hosts, depending on the geographic location 
(Brooker and Brooker 1989; Brooker and Brooker 2005; Abernathy and Langmore 
2017, Ch. 2). The primary hosts include the Little Friarbird (Philemon citregularis), 
Noisy Friarbird (Philemon corniculatus), Australasian Figbird (Sphecotheres vieilloti), 
and Magpie-lark (Grallina cyanoleuca; Crouther and Crouther 1984; Brooker and 
Brooker 1989; Gosper 1997). In addition, in the 1930s-1970s, the koel adopted a new 
host, the Red Wattlebird (Anthochaera carunculata), which is now the primary host in 
some regions of New South Wales (NSW) and the Australian Capital Territory (ACT; 
Brooker and Brooker 2005; Abernathy and Langmore 2017, Ch. 2). While some of 
these host species do live in sympatry, the fact that different geographic locations have 
different primary hosts (e.g. Red Wattlebirds are the primary host in the ACT and parts 
of NSW, even though Magpie-larks and Noisy Friarbirds both reside in these areas), 
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suggests that individual female koels probably specialise on a single host species, 
though there have been no previous studies on koel laying behaviour. 
Our previous work shows that when spotted model eggs with a similar ground 
colour to host eggs were placed in Noisy Friarbird and Magpie-lark nests, these hosts 
showed high rates of egg ejection (94%, N = 17; 86%, N = 21, respectively; Ch. 4). By 
contrast, the new host, the Red Wattlebird, is a poor egg rejecter (4% of spotted model 
eggs rejected, N = 25), and so would not select for mimetic koel eggs (Ch. 4). The egg 
rejection abilities of the other two primary hosts are unknown. Egg rejection by Noisy 
Friarbirds and Magpie-larks would select for mimicry of these hosts’ eggs by koels, yet 
koels have been described anecdotally as having one egg type, which closely matches 
the size, colour and pattern of both the major friarbird hosts, but is moderately different 
from Magpie-lark and Australasian Figbird eggs (Brooker and Brooker 1989; see also 
Beruldsen 1980). The apparent imperfect mimicry of Magpie-lark eggs is puzzling, 
given the high rate of rejection of foreign eggs in this species (Ch. 4). We quantify and 
compare egg colour, luminance, pattern and volume of koel and host eggs using 
reflectance spectrometry, digital photography and avian visual modelling. If hypothesis 
(i) is correct, we predict that we will find evidence of different egg types in koels, 
indicating the existence of host-specific races. If hypothesis (ii) is correct, we expect to 
find the morphological attributes of koel eggs to be intermediate among all of their 
hosts. Finally, if hypothesis (iii) is correct, koel eggs will be most similar to one host 
species, but the eggs of the other hosts will be morphologically similar. Given the lack 
of egg rejection by Red Wattlebirds and the recent interaction with this host, we predict 
that koel eggs will be relatively poor mimics of Red Wattlebird eggs.   
 
METHODS 
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We assessed egg mimicry in the koel using objective measurements of cuckoo and host 
egg appearance to determine from a bird’s visual perspective if (i) koels exhibit host 
races, (ii) which host species have eggs that appear the most similar to the koel and (iii) 
how similar host species eggs appear to one another. From 2013-2015 we took 
measurements of egg colour, luminance, pattern and size of parasitised and 
unparasitised clutches of the koel’s four traditional major hosts (Noisy Friarbird, Little 
Friarbird, Australasian Figbird and Magpie-lark), the new major host (Red Wattlebird) 
and two minor hosts (Blue-faced Honeyeater Entomyzon cyanotis and Olive-backed 
Oriole Oriolus sagittatus; Brooker and Brooker 1989) from the Australian National 
Wildlife Collection, CSIRO, ACT (Table 1; Fig. 1; Appendix 1 and 2). We also 
measured fresh Noisy Friarbird, Magpie-lark, Red Wattlebird and koel eggs from the 
field in Canberra, ACT and Western Sydney, NSW, Australia (Appendix 1 and 2). All 
fresh eggs and museum eggs were combined together for the egg pattern and egg size 
analyses, but for the colour analysis we separated fresh eggs from museum eggs, as 
spectra of eggs with contents appeared darker than blown eggs (VEA pers. observ.). 
Even though egg pigmentation has been shown to degrade over time, the main chromas 
that appear to be affected by museum storage include the blue-green and UV chromas 
(Starling et al. 2006; Cassey et al. 2010; Cassey et al. 2012). However, this is unlikely 
to have a major effect on our results, as all of the hosts in this study are thought to 
possess a VS-visual system (Ödeen and Håstad 2010; Ödeen et al. 2011; see below), 
which is the visual model we used when analysing the data, and all but one species in 
this study possess pink-beige coloured eggs (Fig. 1). Using the VS-visual system in the 
analysis would have excluded most of the reflectance data from the UV chroma, and 
pink-beige eggs would already show a low reflectance in the blue-green chroma. 
Therefore, in order to include some eggs from the present day in the museum egg colour 
analysis, a subset of fresh Red Wattlebird and koel eggs that were abandoned by the 
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parents were collected, blown and measured again (Table 1; see also Spottiswoode and 
Stevens 2012). 
 
Table 1. Sample sizes of host clutches and koel eggs for each state used in three analyses. 
“Unk” = state where egg was collected was unknown, “QLD” = Queensland, “NSW” = New 
South Wales, “ACT” = Australian Capital Territory, “VIC” = Victory, “SA” = South Australia, 
“WA” = Western Australia, “AFB” = Australasian Figbird, “BFH” = Blue-faced Honeyeater, 
“LFB” = Little Friarbird, “MPL” = Magpie-lark, “NFB” = Noisy Friarbird, “OBO” = Olive-
backed Oriole and “RWB” = Red Wattlebird, “Koel” = Pacific Koel. For each state, “U” = the 
number of unparasitised clutches and “P” = the number of parasitised clutches that were 
measured. Museum clutches were from the Australian National Wildlife Collection, 
CSIRO, ACT. Fresh eggs were from Western Sydney, NSW and Canberra, ACT. For the 
museum egg colour analysis, seven koel eggs and seven Red Wattlebird clutches were collected 
fresh from Sydney, then blown prior to measuring. 
 
 
 
 
 Host 
Year 
Range 
Unk QLD NSW ACT VIC SA WA Total 
F
re
sh
 E
g
g
 
C
o
lo
u
r 
MPL 2013-2015   U:8 U:7    15 
NFB 2013-2015   U:2 U:11    13 
RWB 2013-2015   U:20 P:8 U:17    45 
Koel 2014-2015   19     19 
M
u
se
u
m
 E
g
g
 C
o
lo
u
r 
AFB 1898-1990  U:40 P:8 U:3 P:2     53 
BFH 1899-1999 U:2 U:14 P:6 U:10     32 
LFB 1884-2002  
U:27 
P:10 
U:10    U:1 48 
MPL 1897-2004  U:14 P:6 U:21 P:7 U:1 U:7 U:16  72 
NFB 1898-1999  U:17 P:4 
U:14 
P:10 
U:2 U:3   50 
OBO 1896-1999 U:2 U:22 P:4 U:18 U:1 U:3   50 
RWB 1889-2014  U:5 U:18 P:2 U:7 U:13 U:27 U:4 76 
Koel 1901-2014  46 30     76 
E
g
g
 P
a
tt
er
n
 
AFB 1898-2014  U:40 P:8 U:4 P:2     54 
BFH 1899-1999 U:2 U:14 P:6 U:10     32 
LFB 1884-2002  
U:27 
P:10 
U:10    U:1 48 
MPL 1897-2015  U:14 P:6 U:29 P:7 U:8 U:7 U:16  87 
NFB 1898-2015  U:18 P:4 
U:17 
P:10 
U:13 U:3   65 
OBO 1896-1999 U:2 U:22 P:4 U:18 U:1 U:3   50 
RWB 1889-2015  U:5 U:33 P:7 U:27 U:13 U:27 U:4 116 
Koel 1901-2014  46 38     84 
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Figure 1. Average spectral reflectance and representative photos of Pacific Koel (“Koel”) eggs 
(black line) compared to eggs of seven host species (grey line, “AFB” = Australasian Figbird, 
“BFH” = Blue-faced Honeyeater, “LFB” = Little Friarbird, “MPL” = Magpie-lark, “NFB” = 
Noisy Friarbird, “OBO” = Olive-backed Oriole and “RWB” = Red Wattlebird). Eggs measured 
were used in the museum egg analysis (see Table 1 for sample sizes). Egg photos were taken by 
V.E. Abernathy from 2013-15. 
 
From the museum, we measured every parasitised clutch, which included some 
host species that were only parasitised once or twice in the collection (Appendix 1). 
Host eggs from these clutches were only used in one egg size analysis where host 
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species was not a variable. For all analyses, every host egg from a clutch was measured 
(if possible) and an average for each host clutch was calculated. Each koel egg was 
treated independently, even if two eggs came from the same nest, as female koels would 
be unlikely to lay twice in the same nest because the first koel nestling to hatch would 
evict all other eggs and young from the nest (Higgins 1999). 
 
Measurement and analysis of egg colour, luminance and pattern 
We took objective measurements of the colour and luminance of eggs by measuring 
their spectral reflectance from 300-700 nm using an Ocean Optics Jaz 
spectrophotometer, a narrow ended UV-Vis unidirectional Ocean Optics QR400-7-SR 
reflectance probe with a 5 mm diameter, and an Ocean Optics WS-1 reflectance 
standard following the methods of Feeney et al. (2014). A white and dark reference 
were taken before each new egg was measured. Measurements of eggs in the field were 
taken under a black cloth to reduce noise from ambient light. The black cloth was not 
used when taking measurements inside the museum, as lighting conditions were more 
consistent. Eggs were divided into three regions, the cap, middle, and blunt end, and 
three measurements were taken in random areas in each of these regions. These nine 
measurements were averaged together to obtain an average spectral reflectance for each 
egg. Some measurements did include spot colour as well as background colour, but due 
to the small size of the spots, measuring these colours separately would have been 
difficult.  
We used avian visual modelling to determine how similar eggs appear to one 
another chromatically (colour) and achromatically (luminance) from a bird’s visual 
perspective. We used the violet-sensitive visual system (VS) known in the peafowl 
(Pavo cristatus) in our analyses, as members of two families represented by six of the 
host species in our study (Meliphagidae and Oriolidae), including the genera Oriolus 
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and Philemon, all possess a VS system (Ödeen and Håstad 2010; Ödeen et al. 2011). 
While the Magpie-lark visual system has not been verified, the majority of species in 
the Corvoidea, which includes Magpie-larks, have a VS system (Ödeen et al. 2011). We 
calculated the cone stimulation (photon catch) values for each of the four avian colour 
cones (violet-sensitive, VS, shortwave-sensitive, SWS, mediumwave-sensitive, MWS 
and longwave-sensitive, LWS) and for the double cones (luminance) using the pavo 
package (Maia et al. 2013) in the R Statistical package (R Core Team 2016). 
To measure egg pattern characteristics, we took a single photograph of each egg 
on a 16% grey standard kodak card using an EOS Kiss X5 Canon camera with a 100 
mm f/2.8 macro lens. An Inca i3150 Lightweight Tripod was used to stabilise the 
camera and keep the lens at a constant distance from the egg. Objective image analysis 
was performed using the multispectral image calibration and analysis toolbox 
(Troscianko and Stevens 2015), for ImageJ (Rasband 1997-2014). The toolbox performs 
image calibration, ensuring linear reflectance images that control for lighting changes 
are used for image processing. Pattern analysis was performed using standard bandpass 
methods on the camera’s green reflectance channel as this most closely approximates 
bird double cone peak sensitivities (e.g. see Spottiswoode and Stevens 2010). We 
calculated pattern energy spectrums for each egg using a size range of 2-512 px with a 
50 px/mm scale. We averaged the egg pattern energies of all eggs within a clutch across 
each pixel size to obtain an average pattern energy spectrum for each host clutch. 
To determine if koels have host-specific races in colour or pattern, we ran a 
discriminant function analysis on both parameters. For egg colour, we only included the 
museum egg dataset, using the four photon catch values for the VS, SWS, MWS and 
LWS cones as covariates. For pattern we used the pattern energy at each pixel size (2.0, 
2.8, 4.0, 5.7, 8.0, 11.3, 16.0, 22.6, 32.0, 45.3, 64.0, 90.5, 128.0, 181.0, 256.0, 362.0 and 
512.0) as covariates. Koel eggs were grouped according to the host species’ clutch in 
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which they were found. For this analysis, we included host eggs from all seven host 
species, but we did not include koel eggs from Olive-backed Oriole nests, as this host 
had only four parasitised clutches. Results from the egg colour discriminant function 
analysis showed no significant differences between any of the koel groups except for 
the koel eggs in Red Wattlebird clutches, which were only similar to koel eggs in 
Australasian Figbird nests, but this difference is unlikely to be detectable by hosts (see 
‘Results’ below; Fig. 2a). Likewise, the egg pattern discriminant function analysis 
showed no significant differences between any of the koel groups (see ‘Results’ below; 
Fig 2b). As there was no evidence to support hypothesis (i), that koels have host-
specific races, we pooled all koel eggs together for the tests of hypotheses (ii) and (iii), 
comparing each koel egg to every host clutch in the dataset, regardless of the host 
species’ clutch in which the koel egg was found. 
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a. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 2. Canonical plots from discriminant function analyses separating (a.) egg colour and 
(b.) egg pattern of seven koel host species (“AFB” = Australasian Figbird, “BFH” = Blue-faced 
Honeyeater, “LFB” = Little Friarbird, “MPL” = Magpie-lark, “NFB” = Noisy Friarbird, “OBO” 
= Olive-backed Oriole and “RWB” = Red Wattlebird) and six groups of koel eggs grouped by 
the host species clutch in which they were found (ex: “Koel-AFB” = koel eggs from 
Australasian Figbird clutches). Each multivariate mean is labelled with a circle, the size of 
which represents the 95% confidence limit for the mean. Groups with overlapping circles are 
statistically similar. 
 
The colours and luminance values of Red Wattlebird eggs that were blown by us 
were also compared to Red Wattlebird eggs from the museum and the colour and 
luminance of koel eggs blown by us were compared to koel eggs from the museum 
b. 
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using JND analyses to test whether the freshness of eggs influenced colour 
measurements. The average chromatic and achromatic JNDs for Red Wattlebirds and 
koels were low (Red Wattlebirds: 0.92 ± 0.32 and 1.26 ± 0.66, respectively; koels: 0.79 
± 0.29 and 0.92 ± 0.49, respectively), indicating that our blown Red Wattlebird and koel 
eggs would be difficult for a bird to distinguish from museum blown eggs. Because the 
discriminant function analysis for egg colour found a statistical difference between koel 
eggs laid in Red Wattlebird nests and koel eggs laid in four other host nests, we 
performed a JND analysis to determine if this difference could be detected by the hosts. 
For this analysis, we only compared koel eggs from Red Wattlebird nests to koel eggs 
from Magpie-lark, Noisy Friarbird, Little Friarbird and Blue-faced Honeyeater nests. 
 
Measurement and analysis of egg size 
We measured the length and width (mm) of each egg using Vernier callipers and then 
estimated volume (ml) using Narushin’s (2005) formula: V = (0.6057-0.0018B)LB2, 
where V = volume (mm3), B = breadth (mm), and L = length (mm). To determine if 
there were differences in egg size between the seven hosts species and the koel we 
performed an ANOVA with Tukey HSD tests. To determine if host egg size could 
predict koel egg size, we ran two linear models (LMs). The first included the year the 
clutch was collected, the geographic region the clutch was from (NSW or QLD) and the 
host species as independent variables. We excluded any host species that had less than 
five parasitised clutches in the collection. For the second LM, we included year, 
geographic region, and the average egg volume for the parasitised host clutch as 
independent variables. For this model, we included every clutch where the host eggs 
had been measured, regardless of how many times a particular species had been 
parasitised. Sample sizes prevented the modelling of interaction terms. 
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Statistical analysis 
Shapiro-Wilk normality tests indicated that most of the JND comparison groups for 
both the fresh and museum egg datasets, as well as most of the egg pattern comparison 
groups were not normal and a log transformation was not sufficient to make them 
normal (Shapiro-Wilk, P < 0.05). Therefore, we performed nonparametric Kruskal-
Wallis tests for these datasets and used nonparametric multiple comparison Dunn tests 
to determine which groups were significantly different. We used the pavo package 
(Maia et al. 2013) in the R Statistical Package (R Core Team 2016) to calculate JNDs 
and report average JNDs ± standard deviations. Normality tests and all egg size analyses 
were performed in the R Statistical Package (R Core Team 2016) and the discriminant 
function analyses, Kruskall-Wallis and post-hoc tests were run in JMP 12.0.1. We used 
an alpha value of 0.05. For each LM non-significant terms were dropped sequentially 
until only significant terms remained. 
 
Ethical note 
This project was approved by and conducted in accordance with the Australian National 
University Animal Experimentation Ethics Committee: protocol number A2013/20. 
Permits from the Territory and Municipal Services of the ACT (license number: 
LT2013678) and of the Office of Environment and Heritage of the NSW National Parks 
and Wildlife Service (license number: SL101349) were obtained to conduct scientific 
experiments in Canberra and Western Sydney. Fresh eggs were measured as quickly as 
possible, typically at least one day after the final egg had been laid to ensure eggs were 
strong enough for measuring, and returned to nests promptly after measuring. Eggs from 
the field were only collected if it was clear the parents had abandoned the nest. 
 
RESULTS 
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Do koels have host-specific races? 
Koel egg colour did not separate into distinct groups based on host species, but instead 
were clustered together (Fig. 2a). Koel eggs laid in Red Wattlebird nests were slightly 
different from other koel eggs, only overlapping in colour with koel eggs from 
Australasian Figbird nests (Fig. 2a). However, this difference is unlikely to be 
detectable by hosts, as a JND analysis indicated that koel eggs laid in Red Wattlebird 
nests would not be discriminable from koel eggs laid in the nests of the four other hosts 
when seen through the eyes of a bird (average chromatic JND: 0.85 ± 0.31; average 
achromatic JND: 0.98 ± 0.53). Koel egg colours differed significantly from the egg 
colours of all the other hosts, except for Noisy Friarbird and Red Wattlebird egg colour, 
and there was a slight overlap in colour between koel eggs laid in Red Wattlebird nests 
and Blue-faced Honeyeater eggs (Fig. 2a). The eggs of Noisy Friarbirds and Red 
Wattlebirds did not differ significantly in colour, but the egg colours of all other host 
species were significantly different from one another (Fig. 2a).  
There were no significant differences in the patterns of koel eggs laid in the 
nests of different hosts and all koel eggs showed a similar pattern to Noisy Friarbird, 
Little Friarbird and Australasian Figbird eggs (Fig. 2b). Red Wattlebird eggs had a 
similar pattern to four koel groups and Blue-faced Honeyeater eggs had a similar pattern 
to two koel groups (Fig. 2b). 
 
Which hosts are koel eggs mimicking? 
Similar results were obtained using the JND analysis method when koel eggs were not 
separated by host species. Koel eggs were indistinguishable in colour from Noisy 
Friarbird eggs (average JNDs: 0.93 ± 0.26) and barely distinguishable from Red 
Wattlebird eggs (average JNDs: 1.03 ± 0.31). However, in this analysis koel eggs were 
also indistinguishable from Olive-backed Oriole eggs (average JNDs: 0.86 ± 0.19). 
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Average chromatic JNDs were between 1.10-1.92 for all other hosts compared to koels, 
indicating koel eggs are just distinguishable in colour from these hosts’ eggs in good 
lighting conditions (Fig. 3). Koel eggs were significantly more discriminable in colour 
from Little Friarbird eggs than from eggs of all other hosts (Kruskal-Wallis: χ227 = 
762.21, P < 0.001; Fig. 3). Koel eggs had significantly more similar luminance to all 
other hosts (JNDs between 1.18-1.99) than to the Australasian Figbird (average JNDs: 
3.87 ± 0.96) and Little Friarbird (average JNDs: 4.80 ± 0.95; Kruskal-Wallis: χ227 = 
1070.77, P < 0.001), but were most similar in luminance to Blue-faced Honeyeater, Red 
Wattlebird and Noisy Friarbird eggs (Fig. 3).  
Fresh koel egg colour and luminance were equally similar to the eggs of all three 
hosts measured in the field (colour: Kruskal-Wallis: χ25 = 65.22, P < 0.001; Dunn tests: 
P > 0.05 for all tests; luminance: Kruskal-Wallis: χ25 = 17.22, P = 0.004; Dunn tests: P 
> 0.05 for all tests; Fig. 4) and should be just distinguishable from all three host eggs in 
colour and luminance in good lighting conditions (average chromatic JNDs between 
1.13-1.51; average achromatic JNDs between 2.10-2.24).  
Koel egg pattern was significantly more similar to the egg pattern of Noisy 
Friarbirds, Little Friarbirds, Blue-faced Honeyeaters, Australasian Figbirds and Red 
Wattlebirds than to Magpie-lark and Olive-backed Oriole egg pattern (Kruskal-Wallis: 
χ227 = 1009.93, P < 0.001; Fig. 5). 
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Figure 3. Museum egg colour analysis: average chromatic (colour) and achromatic (luminance) 
JNDs ± standard deviations between eggs of the koel and seven of its host species. Each graph 
shows a single species compared to every other species. Letters above columns indicate 
significant differences between groups (Dunn post-hoc tests, P < 0.05). The chromatic and 
achromatic analyses were performed separately. “AFB” = Australasian Figbird, “BFH” = Blue-
faced Honeyeater, “LFB” = Little Friarbird, “MPL” = Magpie-lark, “NFB” = Noisy Friarbird, 
“OBO” = Olive-backed Oriole, “RWB” = Red Wattlebird and “Koel” = Pacific Koel (see Table 
1 for sample sizes). 
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Figure 4. Fresh egg colour analysis: average chromatic (colour) and achromatic (luminance) 
JNDs ± standard deviations between eggs of three koel host species and koel eggs and between 
eggs of each host species. Letters above columns indicate significant differences between 
groups (Dunn post-hoc tests, P < 0.05). The chromatic and achromatic analyses were performed 
separately. “MPL” = Magpie-lark, “NFB” = Noisy Friarbird, “RWB” = Red Wattlebird and 
“Koel” = Pacific Koel (see Table 1 for sample sizes). 
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Figure 5. Egg pattern analysis: average absolute differences in egg pattern energy ± standard 
deviations between eggs of the koel and seven of its host species. Each graph shows a single 
species compared to every other species. Letters above columns indicate significant differences 
between groups (Dunn post-hoc tests, P < 0.05). “AFB” = Australasian Figbird, “BFH” = Blue-
faced Honeyeater, “LFB” = Little Friarbird, “MPL” = Magpie-lark, “NFB” = Noisy Friarbird, 
“OBO” = Olive-backed Oriole, “RWB” = Red Wattlebird and “Koel” = Pacific Koel (see Table 
1 for sample sizes). 
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How similar are host eggs to one another? 
The egg colours of Blue-faced Honeyeaters, Noisy Friarbirds and Red Wattlebirds were 
indistinguishable from one another (all average JNDs < 1). Olive-backed Oriole egg 
colour was just distinguishable from Noisy Friarbird (average JND: 1.06 ± 0.46) and 
Australasian Figbird egg colour (average JND: 1.05 ± 0.51). All other average 
chromatic JNDs comparing host egg colours were below three, with the majority below 
two, indicating all host eggs were either indistinguishable or just distinguishable from 
one another in good lighting conditions (Fig. 3). However, egg colour of both the 
Australasian Figbird and Olive-backed Oriole was significantly more discriminable 
from Little Friarbird egg colour than from the egg colour of all other species (Kruskal-
Wallis: χ227 = 762.21, P < 0.001; Fig. 3). While none of the hosts’ eggs were 
indistinguishable in luminance, the majority of average achromatic JNDs were between 
1-3, with none exceeding 5.7 (Fig. 3). Like the koel, four host species had eggs that 
were significantly more discriminable in luminance from Australasian Figbird and Little 
Friarbird eggs than from the eggs of all the other species (Kruskal-Wallis: χ227 = 
1070.77, P < 0.001; Fig. 3). All average chromatic and achromatic JNDs comparing 
fresh host eggs were between 1-3, indicating these three hosts have eggs that are just 
distinguishable in colour and luminance in good lighting conditions (Fig. 4). Fresh Red 
Wattlebird and Noisy Friarbird eggs were significantly more similar in colour than they 
were to Magpie-lark egg colour (Kruskal-Wallis: χ25 = 65.22, P < 0.001; Fig. 4), but 
there were no significant differences in luminance between any of the fresh host egg 
comparisons (Kruskal-Wallis: χ25 = 17.22, P = 0.004; Dunn test: P > 0.05 for all tests).  
 The Magpie-lark and Olive-backed Oriole egg patterns appear to be distinctive 
when compared to the other host species. The Australasian Figbird, Noisy Friarbird and 
Red Wattlebird all had egg patterns that were significantly more different from these 
two hosts than from the egg patterns of the other species (Kruskal-Wallis: χ227 = 
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1009.93, P < 0.001; Fig. 5). Little Friarbird egg pattern was significantly more different 
from these two hosts than from the egg patterns of three other host species and the Blue-
faced Honeyeater’s egg pattern was significantly more similar to Red Wattlebird egg 
pattern than to the Magpie-lark and Olive-backed Oriole (Fig. 5). 
 
Egg size 
Koel eggs were significantly larger in volume than all of their host eggs and most host 
eggs were significantly different in size to other species’ eggs, with Olive-backed 
Orioles having the largest host eggs and Little Friarbirds having the smallest (ANOVA: 
F7, 550 = 284.80, P < 0.001; Fig. 6).  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 6. Average egg volumes (ml) ± standard deviations for the Pacific Koel and seven of its 
host species. Letters above each column indicate significant differences between species (Tukey 
HSD, P < 0.05). “Koel” = Pacific Koel, N = 88; “OBO” = Olive-backed Oriole, N = 50; “AFB” 
= Australasian Figbird, N = 59; “NFB” = Noisy Friarbird, N = 68; “RWB” = Red Wattlebird, N 
= 123; “BFH” = Blue-faced Honeyeater, N = 32; “MPL” = Magpie-lark, N = 90; “LFB” = Little 
Friarbird, N = 48. 
 
Host species was the only significant predictor of koel egg size (LM: F5, 71 = 3.05, 
Adjusted R2 = 0.12, P = 0.02). Koel eggs in Little Friarbird clutches were significantly 
smaller than koel eggs in clutches of every other host species, except for those in Red 
Wattlebird clutches (Fig. 7). Koel eggs in Red Wattlebird clutches were significantly 
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smaller than koel eggs in Australasian Figbird clutches (Fig. 7). Similarly, when we 
substituted the variable “host egg size” for “host species” in the model, host egg size 
was the only significant predictor of koel egg size (LM: F1,73 = 7.30, Adjusted R2 = 
0.08, P = 0.01), with koel eggs increasing in volume as host eggs increased in volume 
(t-test: t = 2.70, SE = 0.07, P = 0.01). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 7. Average egg volumes (ml) ± standard deviations for Pacific Koel eggs in clutches of 
six host species. Letters above each column indicate significant differences between koel eggs 
in clutches of different host species (LM: t-test, P < 0.05). “AFB” = Australasian Figbird, N = 
11; “NFB” = Noisy Friarbird, N = 13; “RWB” = Red Wattlebird, N = 20; “BFH” = Blue-faced 
Honeyeater, N = 6; “MPL” = Magpie-lark, N = 15; “LFB” = Little Friarbird, N = 12. 
 
DISCUSSION 
We found no clear evidence that koels have evolved host-specific races, as koel egg 
colour and pattern did not separate into distinct groups based on host species. Koel eggs 
were consistently similar to the eggs of one primary host, the Noisy Friarbird, in all 
colour and pattern analyses. Koel eggs also showed strong similarities to the eggs of a 
minor host, the Blue-faced Honeyeater and to the newest host, the Red Wattlebird. 
However, the egg colours of these three hosts were themselves indistinguishable from 
one another through the eyes of a bird. Koel eggs did not show as consistent similarities 
to the eggs of the other hosts across all egg traits, although there were several points of 
overlap. For instance, Olive-backed Oriole eggs were indistinguishable from koel eggs 
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in colour in the JND analysis, but showed significant differences in egg pattern when 
compared to koel eggs and the majority of the other host species.  
The average chromatic JNDs between the koel and each of its hosts for both the 
museum and fresh egg datasets were below two and the majority of average achromatic 
JNDs were below three. Indeed, all of the chromatic JNDs and most of the achromatic 
JNDs comparing the colour and luminance of the different host species’ eggs were 
between 0-3. These results indicate that the majority of species in this study have 
similar egg colours which are either indistinguishable or just distinguishable in good 
lighting conditions and many of the species have similar egg luminance. Additionally, 
we found all the species, apart from the Magpie-lark and Olive-backed Oriole, have 
similar egg patterns. These results suggest that koels have evolved a single egg type that 
mimics that of a primary host, the Noisy Friarbird, which has allowed them to exploit 
other hosts with similar egg morphology. 
 The similarity in colour, luminance and pattern between koel eggs and Noisy 
Friarbird eggs is not surprising, because Noisy Friarbirds are a long-standing, primary 
host with good egg discrimination abilities (Ch. 4). By contrast, the similarity in these 
attributes between koels and Red Wattlebirds was unexpected because Red Wattlebirds 
rarely reject foreign eggs (Ch. 4). However, this similarity is likely to be due to 
phylogeny rather than selection for egg mimicry. Red Wattlebirds are closely related to 
Noisy Friarbirds and they shared similar egg colour, luminance and pattern in all 
analyses. This pre-existing close match between koel and Red Wattlebird eggs may 
constrain the evolution of egg rejection in Red Wattlebirds, potentially leading to a high 
likelihood of recognition errors (mistakenly rejecting their own egg) (Lotem et al. 1995; 
Marchetti 2000; Stokke et al. 2016), and favouring acceptance of koel eggs when 
parasitism rates are low (Davies et al. 1996). Instead, Red Wattlebirds may rely on other 
generalised defences including nesting before the koel’s breeding season, abandoning 
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nests that are disturbed by the koel or that contain koel eggs laid before the host’s laying 
period (Abernathy and Langmore 2017, Ch. 2) and mobbing koels to prevent them from 
accessing the nest (Abernathy and Langmore 2016; Ch. 3).  
Koel eggs were also very similar to Blue-faced Honeyeater eggs in colour and 
luminance and to Olive-backed Oriole eggs in colour, both minor hosts. While Olive-
backed Orioles have been shown to eject odd model eggs from their nest (Abernathy, 
unpubl. data: N = 8 ejections), the egg rejection ability of Blue-faced Honeyeaters is 
unknown. Olive-backed Oriole egg colour and Blue-faced Honeyeater egg colour and 
luminance was also extremely similar to that of the Noisy Friarbird, so in this case, it is 
unclear whether there has been independent selection for egg mimicry of these minor 
hosts, or whether this is simply a by-product of selection for mimicry of Noisy Friarbird 
eggs.  
Our JND analyses indicate that the majority of hosts may have difficulty 
distinguishing koel eggs based on colour, luminance or pattern, which might explain 
why there were differences in koel egg size based on host species. If hosts can recognise 
and reject koel eggs based on their larger size, this would select for koel eggs that better 
match the sizes of their host eggs (Davies and Brooke 1988). Several previous studies 
have shown that hosts nesting in cavities or dome nests with poor lighting conditions 
rely on egg size to recognise parasitic eggs (Mason and Rothstein 1986; Marchetti 2000; 
Langmore et al. 2003). Similarly, egg size could be an important cue for the hosts in our 
study if visual cues are not reliable. Another possibility is that koel eggs have become 
more closely matched to their host egg sizes to allow for more efficient incubation of 
their eggs (Davies 2000). Whether koels have evolved host-specific races in egg size is 
still inconclusive, as the majority of koel eggs laid in different host nests were 
significantly similar in size (Fig. 7). Indeed, if hosts tend to reject eggs that are much 
larger than their own eggs, this could have biased our results because only koel eggs 
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that best matched the sizes of their hosts’ eggs would have been found by collectors. 
Further work, including egg rejection experiments using model eggs of different sizes 
and molecular genetic analyses of koels reared by different hosts is needed to resolve 
this issue. 
 
Conclusions 
Koels do not appear to have evolved host-specific egg colours or patterns, suggesting 
that they do not have host-specific races. Further, unlike the “Jack-of-all-trades” 
strategy described by Feeney et al. (2014), koel egg appearance was not intermediate 
between that of its hosts’ eggs, as it was significantly more similar in colour and 
luminance to one of its traditional major hosts than to two other major host species (Fig. 
3). Instead, selection for the evolution of host-specific races may be weak in the koel 
because the majority of its favoured host species have very similar egg morphologies. 
Thus, evolving egg mimicry of just one of these hosts, the Noisy Friarbird, may have 
resulted in a concomitant resemblance between the eggs of koels and several other host 
species even though there may have been little or no selection for mimicry from these 
species. This seems to be the case for the Red Wattlebird, which is a known new host 
that only came in contact with the koel since the 1930s and exhibits very little egg 
rejection (Abernathy and Langmore 2017, Ch. 2; Ch. 4), yet its eggs are a close match 
to the koel’s. The only evidence suggesting that koels have host-specific races was that 
koel eggs laid in the nests of two smaller hosts were smaller on average than koel eggs 
laid in the nests of some of the larger hosts. However, this could be the outcome of 
rejection of larger eggs by the smaller hosts and requires further investigation. This 
study suggests that successful exploitation of new host species may be facilitated by a 
similarity in egg morphology between the new host and existing hosts, which could 
slow down the evolution of host defences if the host is naïve. 
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APPENDIX 1: Parasitised host clutches and koel eggs used in the study. “Collection” 
includes eggs measured from the Australian National Wildlife Collection (“ANWC”), 
CSIRO, ACT, eggs measured fresh from the field (“Fresh”), and eggs collected from 
Sydney and blown prior to measuring (“Blown”). Clutch size is the full clutch size as it 
was discovered in the field (some host eggs may have been removed by the koel during 
parasitism) and does not necessarily indicate how many eggs were actually measured. 
“Measured” indicates in which analyses the eggs were used (the size, colour, or pattern 
analyses). For “State”: “NSW” = New South Wales and “QLD” = Queensland. 
“Unknown” indicates the information in that column is unknown for that egg. 
 
 
 
 
  
Egg/Clutch ID Collection Scientific Name of Host Common Name of Host
Clutch Size 
(Koel + Host) Measured Year Collected State
E16243 ANWC Sphecotheres vieilloti Australasian Figbird 1+2 size, colour, pattern 1973 QLD
E16244 ANWC Sphecotheres vieilloti Australasian Figbird 1+1 size, colour, pattern 1965 QLD
E18721 ANWC Sphecotheres vieilloti Australasian Figbird 2+2 size, colour, pattern 1983 QLD
E10734 ANWC Sphecotheres vieilloti Australasian Figbird 1+3 size, colour, pattern 1976 NSW
E10735 ANWC Sphecotheres vieilloti Australasian Figbird 1+3 size, colour, pattern 1976 NSW
E11535 ANWC Sphecotheres vieilloti Australasian Figbird 1+3 size, colour, pattern 1990 QLD
E11541 ANWC Sphecotheres vieilloti Australasian Figbird 1+3 size, colour, pattern 1974 QLD
E12543 ANWC Sphecotheres vieilloti Australasian Figbird 1+2 size, colour, pattern 1981 QLD
E12544 ANWC Sphecotheres vieilloti Australasian Figbird 1+2 size, colour, pattern 1986 QLD
E12545 ANWC Sphecotheres vieilloti Australasian Figbird 1+2 size, colour, pattern 1987 QLD
E10736 ANWC Coracina novaehollandiae Black-faced Cuckoo-shrike 1+2 size 1978 NSW
E16154 ANWC Entomyzon cyanotis Blue-faced Honeyeater 1+2 size, colour, pattern 1948 QLD
E16155 ANWC Entomyzon cyanotis Blue-faced Honeyeater 1+1 size, colour, pattern 1960 QLD
E16162 ANWC Entomyzon cyanotis Blue-faced Honeyeater 1+1 size, colour, pattern 1961 QLD
E12534 ANWC Entomyzon cyanotis Blue-faced Honeyeater 1+1 size, colour, pattern 1960 QLD
E12535 ANWC Entomyzon cyanotis Blue-faced Honeyeater 1+1 size, colour, pattern 1960 QLD
E12536 ANWC Entomyzon cyanotis Blue-faced Honeyeater 1+2 size, colour, pattern 1960 QLD
E19152 ANWC Meliphaga lewinii Lewin's Honeyeater 1+1 size Unknown QLD
E16158 ANWC Philemon citreogularis Little Friarbird 1+0 size, colour, pattern 1953 QLD
E16160 ANWC Philemon citreogularis Little Friarbird 1+2 size, colour, pattern 1949 QLD
E16161 ANWC Philemon citreogularis Little Friarbird 1+2 size, colour, pattern 1958 QLD
E18722 ANWC Philemon citreogularis Little Friarbird 1+1 size, colour, pattern 1958 QLD
E03884 ANWC Philemon citreogularis Little Friarbird 1+1 size, colour, pattern 1950 QLD
E03885 ANWC Philemon citreogularis Little Friarbird 1+2 size, colour, pattern 1949 QLD
E08832 ANWC Philemon citreogularis Little Friarbird 1+2 size, colour, pattern 1901 QLD
E12537 ANWC Philemon citreogularis Little Friarbird 1+1 size, colour, pattern 1960 QLD
E12538 ANWC Philemon citreogularis Little Friarbird 2+2 size, colour, pattern 1960 QLD
E12539 ANWC Philemon citreogularis Little Friarbird 1+1 size, colour, pattern 1964 QLD
E18431 ANWC Philemon citreogularis Little Friarbird 1+2 size, colour, pattern 1953 QLD
E16156 ANWC Grallina cyanoleuca Magpie-Lark 1+3 size, colour, pattern 1967 NSW
E16157 ANWC Grallina cyanoleuca Magpie-Lark 1+3 size, colour, pattern 1967 NSW
E04387 ANWC Grallina cyanoleuca Magpie-Lark 1+2 size, colour, pattern 1964 QLD
E04389 ANWC Grallina cyanoleuca Magpie-Lark 1+2 size, colour, pattern 1981 QLD
E09670 ANWC Grallina cyanoleuca Magpie-Lark 1+2 size, colour, pattern 1964 QLD
E10739 ANWC Grallina cyanoleuca Magpie-Lark 1+3 size, colour, pattern 1966 NSW
E10740 ANWC Grallina cyanoleuca Magpie-Lark 1+4 size, colour, pattern 1967 NSW
E10741 ANWC Grallina cyanoleuca Magpie-Lark 1+3 size, colour, pattern 1970 NSW
E10742 ANWC Grallina cyanoleuca Magpie-Lark 2+1 size, colour, pattern 1970 NSW
E11536 ANWC Grallina cyanoleuca Magpie-Lark 2+2 size, colour, pattern 1976 QLD
E12546 ANWC Grallina cyanoleuca Magpie-Lark 1+2 size, colour, pattern 1978 QLD
E12548 ANWC Grallina cyanoleuca Magpie-Lark 1+2 size, colour, pattern 1982 QLD
E13818 ANWC Grallina cyanoleuca Magpie-Lark 1+2 size, colour, pattern 1980 NSW
E03886 ANWC Philemon corniculatus Noisy Friarbird 1+2 size, colour, pattern 1944 NSW
E10728 ANWC Philemon corniculatus Noisy Friarbird 1+2 size, colour, pattern 1944 NSW
E10729 ANWC Philemon corniculatus Noisy Friarbird 1+3 size, colour, pattern 1942 NSW
E10730 ANWC Philemon corniculatus Noisy Friarbird 1+3 size, colour, pattern 1945 NSW
E10731 ANWC Philemon corniculatus Noisy Friarbird 1+3 size, colour, pattern 1959 NSW
E10732 ANWC Philemon corniculatus Noisy Friarbird 1+2 size, colour, pattern 1957 NSW
E11537 ANWC Philemon corniculatus Noisy Friarbird 1+1 size, colour, pattern Unknown NSW
E11539 ANWC Philemon corniculatus Noisy Friarbird 1+2 size, colour, pattern 1977 QLD
Parasitised host clutches with koel eggs
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Egg/Clutch ID Collection Scientific Name of Host Common Name of Host
Clutch Size 
(Koel + Host) Measured Year Collected State
E11540 ANWC Philemon corniculatus Noisy Friarbird 1+3 size, colour, pattern 1975 NSW
E12541 ANWC Philemon corniculatus Noisy Friarbird 1+3 size, colour, pattern 1964 QLD
E12542 ANWC Philemon corniculatus Noisy Friarbird 2+1 size, colour, pattern 1987 QLD
E13361 ANWC Philemon corniculatus Noisy Friarbird 1+2 size, colour, pattern 1947 QLD
E13816 ANWC Philemon corniculatus Noisy Friarbird 1+2 size, colour, pattern 1981 NSW
E13817 ANWC Philemon corniculatus Noisy Friarbird 1+2 size, colour, pattern Unknown NSW
E10738 ANWC Manorina melanocephala Noisy Miner 1+2 size 1978 NSW
E16159 ANWC Oriolus sagittatus Olive-backed Oriole 1+3 size, colour, pattern 1952 QLD
E04388 ANWC Oriolus sagittatus Olive-backed Oriole 1+2 size, colour, pattern 1978 QLD
E10733 ANWC Oriolus sagittatus Olive-backed Oriole 1+3 size, colour, pattern 1949 QLD
E11538 ANWC Oriolus sagittatus Olive-backed Oriole 1+3 size, colour, pattern 1976 QLD
RWB75-S-14 Blown Anthochaera carunculata Red Wattlebird 1+1 colour 2014 NSW
RWB81EK-S-14 Blown Anthochaera carunculata Red Wattlebird 1+0 colour 2014 NSW
RWB86EK-S-14 Blown Anthochaera carunculata Red Wattlebird 1+0 colour 2014 NSW
RWB91EK-S-14 Blown Anthochaera carunculata Red Wattlebird 1+0 colour 2014 NSW
RWB100EK-S-14 Blown Anthochaera carunculata Red Wattlebird 1+0 colour 2014 NSW
RWB101EK1-S-14 Blown Anthochaera carunculata Red Wattlebird 1+0 colour 2014 NSW
RWB102EK-S-14 Blown Anthochaera carunculata Red Wattlebird 1+0 colour 2014 NSW
RWB59ER2-S-14 Blown Anthochaera carunculata Red Wattlebird 0+1 colour 2014 NSW
RWB50-S-14 Fresh Anthochaera carunculata Red Wattlebird 1+1 size, colour, pattern 2014 NSW
RWB59-S-14 Fresh Anthochaera carunculata Red Wattlebird 1+2 size, colour, pattern 2014 NSW
RWB68-S-14 Fresh Anthochaera carunculata Red Wattlebird 1+0 size, colour, pattern 2014 NSW
RWB70-S-14 Fresh Anthochaera carunculata Red Wattlebird 3+1 size, colour, pattern 2014 NSW
RWB75-S-14 Fresh Anthochaera carunculata Red Wattlebird 1+1 size, colour, pattern 2014 NSW
RWB81-S-14 Fresh Anthochaera carunculata Red Wattlebird 1+1 size, colour, pattern 2014 NSW
RWB86-S-14 Fresh Anthochaera carunculata Red Wattlebird 1+0 size, colour, pattern 2014 NSW
RWB91-S-14 Fresh Anthochaera carunculata Red Wattlebird 1+0 size, colour, pattern 2014 NSW
RWB95-S-14 Fresh Anthochaera carunculata Red Wattlebird 1+1 size, colour, pattern 2014 NSW
RWB100-S-14 Fresh Anthochaera carunculata Red Wattlebird 1+0 size, colour, pattern 2014 NSW
RWB101-S-14 Fresh Anthochaera carunculata Red Wattlebird 2+0 size, colour, pattern 2014 NSW
RWB102-S-14 Fresh Anthochaera carunculata Red Wattlebird 1+2 size, colour, pattern 2014 NSW
RWB27-S-15 Fresh Anthochaera carunculata Red Wattlebird 1+0 size, colour 2015 NSW
RWB52-S-15 Fresh Anthochaera carunculata Red Wattlebird 1+0 size, colour 2015 NSW
RWB59-S-15 Fresh Anthochaera carunculata Red Wattlebird 1+2 size, colour 2015 NSW
RWB63-S-15 Fresh Anthochaera carunculata Red Wattlebird 1+2 size, colour 2015 NSW
RWB65-S-15 Fresh Anthochaera carunculata Red Wattlebird 1+0 size, colour 2015 NSW
E10737 ANWC Plectorhyncha lanceolata Striped Honeyeater 1+3 size 1976 NSW
E18719 ANWC Manorina flavigula Yellow-throated Miner 1+2 size 1985 QLD
E12540 ANWC Manorina flavigula Yellow-throated Miner 1+2 size 1961 QLD
Parasitised host clutches with koel eggs (cont.)
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APPENDIX 2: Unparasitised host clutches used in the study. “Collection” includes eggs 
measured from the Australian National Wildlife Collection (“ANWC”), CSIRO, ACT, 
eggs measured fresh from the field (“Fresh”), and eggs collected from Sydney and 
blown prior to measuring (“Blown”). Clutch size is the full clutch size as it was 
discovered in the field and does not necessarily indicate how many eggs were actually 
measured. “Measured” indicates in which analyses the eggs were used (the size, colour, 
or pattern analyses). For “State”: “ACT” = Australian Capital Territory, “NSW” = New 
South Wales, “QLD” = Queensland, “SA” = South Australia, “VIC” = Victoria, “WA” 
= Western Australia. “Unknown” indicates the information in that column is unknown 
for that egg. 
 
 
 
  
Egg/Clutch ID Collection Scientific Name of Host Common Name of Host Clutch Size Measured Year Collected State
E00383 ANWC Sphecotheres vieilloti Australasian Figbird 2 size, colour, pattern 1889-1905 QLD
E00384 ANWC Sphecotheres vieilloti Australasian Figbird 3 size, colour, pattern 1910 QLD
E02126 ANWC Sphecotheres vieilloti Australasian Figbird 2 size, colour, pattern 1910 QLD
E03611 ANWC Sphecotheres vieilloti Australasian Figbird 2 size 1930-1940 QLD
E03612 ANWC Sphecotheres vieilloti Australasian Figbird 1 size 1930-1940 QLD
E05903 ANWC Sphecotheres vieilloti Australasian Figbird 3 size, colour, pattern 1930 QLD
E05905 ANWC Sphecotheres vieilloti Australasian Figbird 3 size, colour, pattern 1933 QLD
E05906 ANWC Sphecotheres vieilloti Australasian Figbird 3 size, colour, pattern 1935 QLD
E05907 ANWC Sphecotheres vieilloti Australasian Figbird 3 size, colour, pattern 1945 QLD
E05908 ANWC Sphecotheres vieilloti Australasian Figbird 3 size, colour, pattern 1955 QLD
E08438 ANWC Sphecotheres vieilloti Australasian Figbird 3 size, colour, pattern 1898 NSW
E08439 ANWC Sphecotheres vieilloti Australasian Figbird 3 size, colour, pattern 1901 QLD
E10237 ANWC Sphecotheres vieilloti Australasian Figbird 1 size, colour, pattern 1899 QLD
E10238 ANWC Sphecotheres vieilloti Australasian Figbird 1 size, colour, pattern 1899 QLD
E10449 ANWC Sphecotheres vieilloti Australasian Figbird 3 size, colour, pattern 1969 QLD
E13109 ANWC Sphecotheres vieilloti Australasian Figbird 3 size, colour, pattern 1959 QLD
E13110 ANWC Sphecotheres vieilloti Australasian Figbird 3 size, colour, pattern 1960 QLD
E13111 ANWC Sphecotheres vieilloti Australasian Figbird 3 size, colour, pattern 1961 QLD
E13112 ANWC Sphecotheres vieilloti Australasian Figbird 3 size, colour, pattern 1964 QLD
E13113 ANWC Sphecotheres vieilloti Australasian Figbird 3 size, colour, pattern 1971 QLD
E13114 ANWC Sphecotheres vieilloti Australasian Figbird 3 size, colour, pattern 1977 QLD
E14168 ANWC Sphecotheres vieilloti Australasian Figbird 3 size, colour, pattern 1974 QLD
E14169 ANWC Sphecotheres vieilloti Australasian Figbird 3 size, colour, pattern 1974 QLD
E14269 ANWC Sphecotheres vieilloti Australasian Figbird 3 size, colour, pattern 1978 NSW
E14609 ANWC Sphecotheres vieilloti Australasian Figbird 2 size, colour, pattern 1972 QLD
E14610 ANWC Sphecotheres vieilloti Australasian Figbird 3 size, colour, pattern 1968 QLD
E14611 ANWC Sphecotheres vieilloti Australasian Figbird 3 size, colour, pattern 1969 QLD
E14612 ANWC Sphecotheres vieilloti Australasian Figbird 3 size, colour, pattern 1967 QLD
E14866 ANWC Sphecotheres vieilloti Australasian Figbird 3 size, colour, pattern 1977 QLD
E14867 ANWC Sphecotheres vieilloti Australasian Figbird 3 size, colour, pattern 1977 QLD
E14868 ANWC Sphecotheres vieilloti Australasian Figbird 2 size, colour, pattern 1977 QLD
E14869 ANWC Sphecotheres vieilloti Australasian Figbird 3 size, colour, pattern 1973 QLD
E15228 ANWC Sphecotheres vieilloti Australasian Figbird 2 size, colour, pattern 1914 QLD
E15232 ANWC Sphecotheres vieilloti Australasian Figbird 3 size, colour, pattern 1907 QLD
E15472 ANWC Sphecotheres vieilloti Australasian Figbird 2 size, colour, pattern Early 1900s QLD
E18336 ANWC Sphecotheres vieilloti Australasian Figbird 3 size, colour, pattern 1919 QLD
E18344 ANWC Sphecotheres vieilloti Australasian Figbird 3 size, colour, pattern 1910 QLD
E18483 ANWC Sphecotheres vieilloti Australasian Figbird 3 size, colour, pattern 1937 QLD
E18790 ANWC Sphecotheres vieilloti Australasian Figbird 1 size 1964 QLD
E18791 ANWC Sphecotheres vieilloti Australasian Figbird 3 size, colour, pattern 1979 QLD
E18792 ANWC Sphecotheres vieilloti Australasian Figbird 2 size, colour, pattern 1973 QLD
E18793 ANWC Sphecotheres vieilloti Australasian Figbird 2 size, colour, pattern 1906 NSW
E20381 ANWC Sphecotheres vieilloti Australasian Figbird 3 size 1919 QLD
E20382 ANWC Sphecotheres vieilloti Australasian Figbird 3 size, colour, pattern 1980 QLD
E20385 ANWC Sphecotheres vieilloti Australasian Figbird 3 size, colour, pattern 1980 QLD
E20431 ANWC Sphecotheres vieilloti Australasian Figbird 3 size 1906 QLD
E21311 ANWC Sphecotheres vieilloti Australasian Figbird 3 size, colour, pattern 1987 QLD
Unparasitised host clutches
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Egg/Clutch ID Collection Scientific Name of Host Common Name of Host Clutch Size Measured Year Collected State
E21312 ANWC Sphecotheres vieilloti Australasian Figbird 3 size, colour, pattern 1987 QLD
AFB1-S-14 Fresh Sphecotheres vieilloti Australasian Figbird 3 size, pattern 2014 NSW
E00525 ANWC Entomyzon cyanotis Blue-faced Honeyeater 2 size, colour, pattern 1935-1939 QLD
E05119 ANWC Entomyzon cyanotis Blue-faced Honeyeater 2 size, colour, pattern 1957 QLD
E05120 ANWC Entomyzon cyanotis Blue-faced Honeyeater 2 size, colour, pattern 1954 QLD
E06295 ANWC Entomyzon cyanotis Blue-faced Honeyeater 2 size, colour, pattern 1999 NSW
E08240 ANWC Entomyzon cyanotis Blue-faced Honeyeater 2 size, colour, pattern 1901 QLD
E08241 ANWC Entomyzon cyanotis Blue-faced Honeyeater 2 size, colour, pattern 1899 NSW
E11841 ANWC Entomyzon cyanotis Blue-faced Honeyeater 2 size, colour, pattern 1974 QLD
E11842 ANWC Entomyzon cyanotis Blue-faced Honeyeater 2 size, colour, pattern 1950 QLD
E11843 ANWC Entomyzon cyanotis Blue-faced Honeyeater 2 size, colour, pattern 1973 QLD
E11844 ANWC Entomyzon cyanotis Blue-faced Honeyeater 2 size, colour, pattern 1978 NSW
E12832 ANWC Entomyzon cyanotis Blue-faced Honeyeater 2 size, colour, pattern 1960 QLD
E12833 ANWC Entomyzon cyanotis Blue-faced Honeyeater 2 size, colour, pattern 1961 QLD
E12834 ANWC Entomyzon cyanotis Blue-faced Honeyeater 2 size, colour, pattern 1962 QLD
E12835 ANWC Entomyzon cyanotis Blue-faced Honeyeater Unknown size, colour, pattern 1974 QLD
E13968 ANWC Entomyzon cyanotis Blue-faced Honeyeater 2 size, colour, pattern 1982 NSW
E13969 ANWC Entomyzon cyanotis Blue-faced Honeyeater 2 size, colour, pattern 1974 NSW
E13970 ANWC Entomyzon cyanotis Blue-faced Honeyeater 2 size, colour, pattern 1974 NSW
E14534 ANWC Entomyzon cyanotis Blue-faced Honeyeater 2 size, colour, pattern 1978 NSW
E14535 ANWC Entomyzon cyanotis Blue-faced Honeyeater 2 size, colour, pattern 1985 QLD
E15534 ANWC Entomyzon cyanotis Blue-faced Honeyeater 2 size, colour, pattern 1905 NSW
E18427 ANWC Entomyzon cyanotis Blue-faced Honeyeater 2 size, colour, pattern 1907 NSW
E20334 ANWC Entomyzon cyanotis Blue-faced Honeyeater 2 size, colour, pattern 1961 QLD
E20335 ANWC Entomyzon cyanotis Blue-faced Honeyeater 2 size, colour, pattern 1970 NSW
E20336 ANWC Entomyzon cyanotis Blue-faced Honeyeater 2 size, colour, pattern Unknown Unknown
E20340 ANWC Entomyzon cyanotis Blue-faced Honeyeater 3 size, colour, pattern Unknown Unknown
E20343 ANWC Entomyzon cyanotis Blue-faced Honeyeater 2 size, colour, pattern Unknown Unknown
E00348 ANWC Philemon citreogularis Little Friarbird 2 size, colour, pattern 1880-1930 NSW
E00523 ANWC Philemon citreogularis Little Friarbird 2 size, colour, pattern 1935-1939 QLD
E00661 ANWC Philemon citreogularis Little Friarbird 1 size, colour, pattern 1935-1939 QLD
E02019 ANWC Philemon citreogularis Little Friarbird 2 size, colour, pattern 1912 NSW
E02071 ANWC Philemon citreogularis Little Friarbird 3 size, colour, pattern 1912 NSW
E05153 ANWC Philemon citreogularis Little Friarbird 2 size, colour, pattern 1944 QLD
E05154 ANWC Philemon citreogularis Little Friarbird 3 size, colour, pattern 1985 QLD
E05155 ANWC Philemon citreogularis Little Friarbird 2 size, colour, pattern 1955 QLD
E05156 ANWC Philemon citreogularis Little Friarbird 2 size, colour, pattern 1985 QLD
E05157 ANWC Philemon citreogularis Little Friarbird 3 size, colour, pattern 1912 QLD
E08248 ANWC Philemon citreogularis Little Friarbird 3 size, colour, pattern 1969 NSW
E08250 ANWC Philemon citreogularis Little Friarbird 3 size, colour, pattern 1898 NSW
E08251 ANWC Philemon citreogularis Little Friarbird 3 size, colour, pattern 1884 NSW
E09946 ANWC Philemon citreogularis Little Friarbird 2 size, colour, pattern 1902 WA
E09947 ANWC Philemon citreogularis Little Friarbird 3 size, colour, pattern 1906 NSW
E09949 ANWC Philemon citreogularis Little Friarbird 2 size, colour, pattern 1923 QLD
E12862 ANWC Philemon citreogularis Little Friarbird 3 size, colour, pattern 1978 QLD
E12863 ANWC Philemon citreogularis Little Friarbird 3 size, colour, pattern 1962 QLD
E12864 ANWC Philemon citreogularis Little Friarbird 3 size, colour, pattern 1990 QLD
E12865 ANWC Philemon citreogularis Little Friarbird 3 size, colour, pattern 1964 QLD
E12866 ANWC Philemon citreogularis Little Friarbird 3 size, colour, pattern 2002 QLD
E12867 ANWC Philemon citreogularis Little Friarbird 2 size, colour, pattern 2002 QLD
E13979 ANWC Philemon citreogularis Little Friarbird 3 size, colour, pattern 1981 NSW
E13980 ANWC Philemon citreogularis Little Friarbird 3 size, colour, pattern 1981 NSW
E14539 ANWC Philemon citreogularis Little Friarbird 2 size, colour, pattern 1967 QLD
E14560 ANWC Philemon citreogularis Little Friarbird 3 size, colour, pattern 1971 NSW
E15109 ANWC Philemon citreogularis Little Friarbird 2 size, colour, pattern 1923 QLD
E17241 ANWC Philemon citreogularis Little Friarbird 3 size, colour, pattern 1966 QLD
E17242 ANWC Philemon citreogularis Little Friarbird 2 size, colour, pattern 1961 QLD
E17246 ANWC Philemon citreogularis Little Friarbird 2 size, colour, pattern 1966 QLD
E17247 ANWC Philemon citreogularis Little Friarbird 3 size, colour, pattern 1976 QLD
E17248 ANWC Philemon citreogularis Little Friarbird 2 size, colour, pattern 1976 QLD
E18330 ANWC Philemon citreogularis Little Friarbird 3 size, colour, pattern 1912 NSW
E18334 ANWC Philemon citreogularis Little Friarbird 2 size, colour, pattern 1908 QLD
E20345 ANWC Philemon citreogularis Little Friarbird 2 size, colour, pattern 1956 QLD
E20346 ANWC Philemon citreogularis Little Friarbird 3 size, colour, pattern 1968 QLD
E20347 ANWC Philemon citreogularis Little Friarbird 3 size, colour, pattern 1971 QLD
E20348 ANWC Philemon citreogularis Little Friarbird 4 size, colour, pattern 1958 QLD
E00377 ANWC Oriolus sagittatus Olive-backed Oriole 3 size, colour, pattern 1916 NSW
E00380 ANWC Oriolus sagittatus Olive-backed Oriole 2 size, colour, pattern 1902 QLD
E02135 ANWC Oriolus sagittatus Olive-backed Oriole 1 size, colour, pattern 1907 NSW
E03610 ANWC Oriolus sagittatus Olive-backed Oriole 2 size, colour, pattern 1930-1940 QLD
E05910 ANWC Oriolus sagittatus Olive-backed Oriole 3 size, colour, pattern 1940 NSW
E05911 ANWC Oriolus sagittatus Olive-backed Oriole 3 size, colour, pattern 1949 QLD
E05912 ANWC Oriolus sagittatus Olive-backed Oriole 3 size, colour, pattern 1954 NSW
E05913 ANWC Oriolus sagittatus Olive-backed Oriole 3 size, colour, pattern 1949 VIC
E05914 ANWC Oriolus sagittatus Olive-backed Oriole 3 size, colour, pattern 1934 QLD
E05915 ANWC Oriolus sagittatus Olive-backed Oriole 2 size, colour, pattern 1956 QLD
E06359 ANWC Oriolus sagittatus Olive-backed Oriole 3 size, colour, pattern 1999 ACT
E08442 ANWC Oriolus sagittatus Olive-backed Oriole 2 size, colour, pattern 1901 QLD
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E08443 ANWC Oriolus sagittatus Olive-backed Oriole 3 size, colour, pattern 1899 NSW
E10239 ANWC Oriolus sagittatus Olive-backed Oriole 3 size, colour, pattern 1898 NSW
E10241 ANWC Oriolus sagittatus Olive-backed Oriole 3 size, colour, pattern 1914 VIC
E10243 ANWC Oriolus sagittatus Olive-backed Oriole 3 size, colour, pattern 1896 QLD
E13119 ANWC Oriolus sagittatus Olive-backed Oriole 3 size, colour, pattern 1958 QLD
E13120 ANWC Oriolus sagittatus Olive-backed Oriole 3 size, colour, pattern 1960 QLD
E13121 ANWC Oriolus sagittatus Olive-backed Oriole 3 size, colour, pattern 1961 QLD
E13122 ANWC Oriolus sagittatus Olive-backed Oriole 3 size, colour, pattern 1962 QLD
E13123 ANWC Oriolus sagittatus Olive-backed Oriole 3 size, colour, pattern 1982 QLD
E14172 ANWC Oriolus sagittatus Olive-backed Oriole 3 size, colour, pattern 1970 NSW
E14173 ANWC Oriolus sagittatus Olive-backed Oriole 3 size, colour, pattern 1969 NSW
E14174 ANWC Oriolus sagittatus Olive-backed Oriole 3 size, colour, pattern 1980 NSW
E14614 ANWC Oriolus sagittatus Olive-backed Oriole 3 size, colour, pattern 1978 NSW
E14615 ANWC Oriolus sagittatus Olive-backed Oriole 3 size, colour, pattern 1963 NSW
E14873 ANWC Oriolus sagittatus Olive-backed Oriole 2 size, colour, pattern 1972 NSW
E14874 ANWC Oriolus sagittatus Olive-backed Oriole 3 size, colour, pattern 1978 NSW
E14875 ANWC Oriolus sagittatus Olive-backed Oriole 3 size, colour, pattern 1978 NSW
E14876 ANWC Oriolus sagittatus Olive-backed Oriole 3 size, colour, pattern 1973 NSW
E15471 ANWC Oriolus sagittatus Olive-backed Oriole 2 size, colour, pattern 1906 VIC
E18266 ANWC Oriolus sagittatus Olive-backed Oriole 3 size, colour, pattern 1934 QLD
E18277 ANWC Oriolus sagittatus Olive-backed Oriole 3 size, colour, pattern 1962 NSW
E18279 ANWC Oriolus sagittatus Olive-backed Oriole 3 size, colour, pattern 1931 QLD
E18312 ANWC Oriolus sagittatus Olive-backed Oriole 2 size, colour, pattern 1912 QLD
E16136 ANWC Oriolus sagittatus Olive-backed Oriole 2 size, colour, pattern Unknown Unknown
E16144 ANWC Oriolus sagittatus Olive-backed Oriole 3 size, colour, pattern Unknown Unknown
E18796 ANWC Oriolus sagittatus Olive-backed Oriole 2 size, colour, pattern 1973 QLD
E20398 ANWC Oriolus sagittatus Olive-backed Oriole 3 size, colour, pattern 1973 QLD
E20400 ANWC Oriolus sagittatus Olive-backed Oriole 3 size, colour, pattern 1978 QLD
E20405 ANWC Oriolus sagittatus Olive-backed Oriole 3 size, colour, pattern 1958 QLD
E20406 ANWC Oriolus sagittatus Olive-backed Oriole 3 size, colour, pattern 1936 NSW
E20408 ANWC Oriolus sagittatus Olive-backed Oriole 3 size, colour, pattern 1954 NSW
E20409 ANWC Oriolus sagittatus Olive-backed Oriole 3 size, colour, pattern 1981 QLD
E20463 ANWC Oriolus sagittatus Olive-backed Oriole 4 size, colour, pattern 1955 QLD
E21370 ANWC Oriolus sagittatus Olive-backed Oriole 3 size, colour, pattern 1978 QLD
E00481 ANWC Grallina cyanoleuca Magpie-Lark 4 size, colour, pattern 1971 NSW
E00691 ANWC Grallina cyanoleuca Magpie-Lark 4 size, colour, pattern 1971 NSW
E00842 ANWC Grallina cyanoleuca Magpie-Lark 2 size, colour, pattern 1956 ACT
E02104 ANWC Grallina cyanoleuca Magpie-Lark 3 size 1923 NSW
E02105 ANWC Grallina cyanoleuca Magpie-Lark 5 size, colour, pattern 1912 NSW
E05679 ANWC Grallina cyanoleuca Magpie-Lark 4 size, colour, pattern 1969 SA
E05680 ANWC Grallina cyanoleuca Magpie-Lark 4 size, colour, pattern 1946 SA
E05681 ANWC Grallina cyanoleuca Magpie-Lark 4 size, colour, pattern 1945 SA
E05682 ANWC Grallina cyanoleuca Magpie-Lark 3 size, colour, pattern 1945 SA
E05683 ANWC Grallina cyanoleuca Magpie-Lark 4 size, colour, pattern 1987 SA
E05684 ANWC Grallina cyanoleuca Magpie-Lark 4 size, colour, pattern 1946 SA
E05685 ANWC Grallina cyanoleuca Magpie-Lark 5 size, colour, pattern 1945 SA
E05686 ANWC Grallina cyanoleuca Magpie-Lark 3 size, colour, pattern 1952 SA
E05687 ANWC Grallina cyanoleuca Magpie-Lark 3 size, colour, pattern 1955 SA
E05688 ANWC Grallina cyanoleuca Magpie-Lark 3 size, colour, pattern 1967 SA
E05689 ANWC Grallina cyanoleuca Magpie-Lark 6 size, colour, pattern 1945 SA
E07786 ANWC Grallina cyanoleuca Magpie-Lark 4 size, colour, pattern 1920 SA
E07787 ANWC Grallina cyanoleuca Magpie-Lark 4 size, colour, pattern 1946 SA
E07788 ANWC Grallina cyanoleuca Magpie-Lark 4 size, colour, pattern 1911 QLD
E07789 ANWC Grallina cyanoleuca Magpie-Lark 4 size, colour, pattern 1910 NSW
E07790 ANWC Grallina cyanoleuca Magpie-Lark 2 size, colour, pattern 1950 SA
E07811 ANWC Grallina cyanoleuca Magpie-Lark 4 size, colour, pattern 1946 SA
E08375 ANWC Grallina cyanoleuca Magpie-Lark 5 size, colour, pattern 1906 NSW
E08376 ANWC Grallina cyanoleuca Magpie-Lark 4 size, colour, pattern 1905 NSW
E08377 ANWC Grallina cyanoleuca Magpie-Lark 5 size, colour, pattern 1907 NSW
E08378 ANWC Grallina cyanoleuca Magpie-Lark 5 size, colour, pattern 1906 NSW
E08379 ANWC Grallina cyanoleuca Magpie-Lark 5 size, colour, pattern 1907 NSW
E10151 ANWC Grallina cyanoleuca Magpie-Lark 5 size, colour, pattern 1897 VIC
E10152 ANWC Grallina cyanoleuca Magpie-Lark 4 size, colour, pattern 1912 NSW
E10153 ANWC Grallina cyanoleuca Magpie-Lark 3 size, colour, pattern 1907 NSW
E13063 ANWC Grallina cyanoleuca Magpie-Lark 4 size, colour, pattern 1986 QLD
E13064 ANWC Grallina cyanoleuca Magpie-Lark 4 size, colour, pattern 1960 QLD
E13065 ANWC Grallina cyanoleuca Magpie-Lark 5 size, colour, pattern 1962 QLD
E13066 ANWC Grallina cyanoleuca Magpie-Lark 5 size, colour, pattern 1966 QLD
E13067 ANWC Grallina cyanoleuca Magpie-Lark 5 size, colour, pattern 1976 QLD
E13393 ANWC Grallina cyanoleuca Magpie-Lark 3 size, colour, pattern 1947 NSW
E13437 ANWC Grallina cyanoleuca Magpie-Lark 4 size, colour, pattern 1953 NSW
E14123 ANWC Grallina cyanoleuca Magpie-Lark 4 size, colour, pattern 1964 NSW
E14124 ANWC Grallina cyanoleuca Magpie-Lark 4 size, colour, pattern 1972 NSW
E14508 ANWC Grallina cyanoleuca Magpie-Lark 3 size, colour, pattern 2004 NSW
E14767 ANWC Grallina cyanoleuca Magpie-Lark 4 size, colour, pattern 1970 NSW
E14768 ANWC Grallina cyanoleuca Magpie-Lark 4 size, colour, pattern 1972 NSW
E14769 ANWC Grallina cyanoleuca Magpie-Lark 5 size, colour, pattern 1977 NSW
E14770 ANWC Grallina cyanoleuca Magpie-Lark 4 size, colour, pattern 1978 NSW
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E15586 ANWC Grallina cyanoleuca Magpie-Lark 4 size, colour, pattern 1930 QLD
E15587 ANWC Grallina cyanoleuca Magpie-Lark 4 size, colour, pattern 1929 VIC
E15588 ANWC Grallina cyanoleuca Magpie-Lark 4 size, colour, pattern 1924 VIC
E15589 ANWC Grallina cyanoleuca Magpie-Lark 2 size, colour, pattern 1904 VIC
E15590 ANWC Grallina cyanoleuca Magpie-Lark 4 size 1905 NSW
E15600 ANWC Grallina cyanoleuca Magpie-Lark 4 size, colour, pattern 1923 VIC
E15793 ANWC Grallina cyanoleuca Magpie-Lark 4 size, colour, pattern 1934 VIC
E16690 ANWC Grallina cyanoleuca Magpie-Lark 2 size, colour, pattern 1930 VIC
E18269 ANWC Grallina cyanoleuca Magpie-Lark 6 size, colour, pattern 1899 NSW
E18322 ANWC Grallina cyanoleuca Magpie-Lark 4 size, colour, pattern 1937 QLD
E18680 ANWC Grallina cyanoleuca Magpie-Lark 4 size, colour, pattern 1984 QLD
E20589 ANWC Grallina cyanoleuca Magpie-Lark 5 size, colour, pattern 1973 QLD
E20590 ANWC Grallina cyanoleuca Magpie-Lark 5 size, colour, pattern 1980 QLD
E20594 ANWC Grallina cyanoleuca Magpie-Lark 5 size 1949 QLD
E20595 ANWC Grallina cyanoleuca Magpie-Lark 4 size, colour, pattern 1956 QLD
E20596 ANWC Grallina cyanoleuca Magpie-Lark 4 size, colour, pattern 1959 QLD
E20597 ANWC Grallina cyanoleuca Magpie-Lark 5 size, colour, pattern 1967 QLD
E20598 ANWC Grallina cyanoleuca Magpie-Lark 4 size, colour, pattern 1981 SA
MPL12-C-13 Fresh Grallina cyanoleuca Magpie-Lark 4 size, colour, pattern 2013 ACT
MPL14-C-13 Fresh Grallina cyanoleuca Magpie-Lark 4 size, colour, pattern 2013 ACT
MPL39-C-13 Fresh Grallina cyanoleuca Magpie-Lark 4 size, colour, pattern 2013 ACT
MPL6-C-13 Fresh Grallina cyanoleuca Magpie-Lark 3 size, colour, pattern 2013 ACT
MPL5-S-14 Fresh Grallina cyanoleuca Magpie-Lark 2 size, colour, pattern 2014 NSW
MPL14-S-14 Fresh Grallina cyanoleuca Magpie-Lark 4 size, colour, pattern 2014 NSW
MPL10-S-14 Fresh Grallina cyanoleuca Magpie-Lark 4 size, colour, pattern 2014 NSW
MPL16-S-14 Fresh Grallina cyanoleuca Magpie-Lark 3 size, colour, pattern 2014 NSW
MPL35-S-14 Fresh Grallina cyanoleuca Magpie-Lark 3 size, colour, pattern 2014 NSW
MPL1-C-15 Fresh Grallina cyanoleuca Magpie-Lark 5 size, colour, pattern 2015 ACT
MPL2-C-15 Fresh Grallina cyanoleuca Magpie-Lark 4 size, colour, pattern 2015 ACT
MPL3-C-15 Fresh Grallina cyanoleuca Magpie-Lark 4 size, colour, pattern 2015 ACT
MPL1-S-15 Fresh Grallina cyanoleuca Magpie-Lark 1 size, colour, pattern 2015 NSW
MPL2-S-15 Fresh Grallina cyanoleuca Magpie-Lark 3 size, colour, pattern 2015 NSW
MPL4-S-15 Fresh Grallina cyanoleuca Magpie-Lark 3 size, colour, pattern 2015 NSW
E17240 ANWC Philemon corniculatus Noisy Friarbird 3 size, colour, pattern 1966 NSW
E17250 ANWC Philemon corniculatus Noisy Friarbird 4 size, colour, pattern 1971 QLD
E17251 ANWC Philemon corniculatus Noisy Friarbird 3 size, colour, pattern 1971 QLD
E17252 ANWC Philemon corniculatus Noisy Friarbird 3 size, colour, pattern 1973 QLD
E17258 ANWC Philemon corniculatus Noisy Friarbird 3 size, colour, pattern 1934 QLD
E20352 ANWC Philemon corniculatus Noisy Friarbird 3 size, colour, pattern 1966 QLD
E20354 ANWC Philemon corniculatus Noisy Friarbird 3 size, colour, pattern 1961 NSW
E20503 ANWC Philemon corniculatus Noisy Friarbird 4 size, colour, pattern 1973 QLD
E21439 ANWC Philemon corniculatus Noisy Friarbird 3 size, colour, pattern 1985 QLD
E21441 ANWC Philemon corniculatus Noisy Friarbird 3 size, colour, pattern 1985 QLD
E00524 ANWC Philemon corniculatus Noisy Friarbird 2 size, colour, pattern 1935 QLD
E02077 ANWC Philemon corniculatus Noisy Friarbird 2 size, colour, pattern 1912 NSW
E05162 ANWC Philemon corniculatus Noisy Friarbird 2 size, colour, pattern 1932 QLD
E05163 ANWC Philemon corniculatus Noisy Friarbird 3 size, colour, pattern 1961 NSW
E05164 ANWC Philemon corniculatus Noisy Friarbird 2 size, colour, pattern 1934 QLD
E05165 ANWC Philemon corniculatus Noisy Friarbird 3 size, colour, pattern 1909 NSW
E05166 ANWC Philemon corniculatus Noisy Friarbird 3 size, colour, pattern 1953 NSW
E06360 ANWC Philemon corniculatus Noisy Friarbird 2 size, colour, pattern 1999 ACT
E08252 ANWC Philemon corniculatus Noisy Friarbird 3 size, colour, pattern 1899 NSW
E08253 ANWC Philemon corniculatus Noisy Friarbird 3 size, colour, pattern 1906 NSW
E08695 ANWC Philemon corniculatus Noisy Friarbird 3 size, colour, pattern 1918 ACT
E09950 ANWC Philemon corniculatus Noisy Friarbird 3 size, colour, pattern 1919 VIC
E09951 ANWC Philemon corniculatus Noisy Friarbird 3 size, colour, pattern 1898 VIC
E09952 ANWC Philemon corniculatus Noisy Friarbird 2 size 1909 VIC
E09953 ANWC Philemon corniculatus Noisy Friarbird 5 size, colour, pattern 1906 VIC
E09955 ANWC Philemon corniculatus Noisy Friarbird 2 size, colour, pattern 1901 QLD
E09956 ANWC Philemon corniculatus Noisy Friarbird 3 size 1903 VIC
E11859 ANWC Philemon corniculatus Noisy Friarbird 2 size, colour, pattern 1972 NSW
E11860 ANWC Philemon corniculatus Noisy Friarbird 3 size, colour, pattern 1972 NSW
E11861 ANWC Philemon corniculatus Noisy Friarbird 2 size, colour, pattern 1975 NSW
E12856 ANWC Philemon corniculatus Noisy Friarbird 3 size, colour, pattern 1978 QLD
E12857 ANWC Philemon corniculatus Noisy Friarbird 3 size, colour, pattern 1978 QLD
E12858 ANWC Philemon corniculatus Noisy Friarbird 3 size, colour, pattern 1978 QLD
E12859 ANWC Philemon corniculatus Noisy Friarbird 3 size, colour, pattern 1978 QLD
E12860 ANWC Philemon corniculatus Noisy Friarbird 3 size, pattern 1983 QLD
E13372 ANWC Philemon corniculatus Noisy Friarbird 2 size, colour, pattern 1947 NSW
E13984 ANWC Philemon corniculatus Noisy Friarbird 3 size, colour, pattern 1972 NSW
E13985 ANWC Philemon corniculatus Noisy Friarbird 3 size, pattern 1970 NSW
E15535 ANWC Philemon corniculatus Noisy Friarbird 3 size, colour, pattern 1930 QLD
E18341 ANWC Philemon corniculatus Noisy Friarbird 3 size 1900 NSW
E18354 ANWC Philemon corniculatus Noisy Friarbird 3 size, colour, pattern 1907 NSW
NFB26-C-13 Fresh Philemon corniculatus Noisy Friarbird 3 size, colour, pattern 2013 ACT
NFB29-C-13 Fresh Philemon corniculatus Noisy Friarbird 3 size, colour, pattern 2013 ACT
NFB30-C-13 Fresh Philemon corniculatus Noisy Friarbird 3 size, colour, pattern 2013 ACT
NFB3-C-13 Fresh Philemon corniculatus Noisy Friarbird 2 size, colour, pattern 2013 ACT
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NFB4-C-13 Fresh Philemon corniculatus Noisy Friarbird 3 size, colour, pattern 2013 ACT
NFB6-C-13 Fresh Philemon corniculatus Noisy Friarbird 3 size, colour, pattern 2013 ACT
NFB7-C-13 Fresh Philemon corniculatus Noisy Friarbird 3 size, colour, pattern 2013 ACT
NFB4-S-14 Fresh Philemon corniculatus Noisy Friarbird 3 size, colour, pattern 2014 NSW
NFB8-C-15 Fresh Philemon corniculatus Noisy Friarbird 3 size, colour, pattern 2015 ACT
NFB4-C-15 Fresh Philemon corniculatus Noisy Friarbird 4 size, colour, pattern 2015 ACT
NFB15-c-15 Fresh Philemon corniculatus Noisy Friarbird 2 size, colour, pattern 2015 ACT
NFB16-C-15 Fresh Philemon corniculatus Noisy Friarbird 3 size, colour, pattern 2015 ACT
NFB16-S-15 Fresh Philemon corniculatus Noisy Friarbird 3 size, colour, pattern 2015 NSW
E00367 ANWC Anthochaera carunculata Red Wattlebird 2 size, colour, pattern 1889 VIC
E00825 ANWC Anthochaera carunculata Red Wattlebird 2 size, colour 1956 ACT
E01897 ANWC Anthochaera carunculata Red Wattlebird 2 size, colour, pattern Unknown VIC
E02076 ANWC Anthochaera carunculata Red Wattlebird 2 size, colour, pattern 1912 WA
E05209 ANWC Anthochaera carunculata Red Wattlebird 2 size, colour, pattern 1986 SA
E05210 ANWC Anthochaera carunculata Red Wattlebird 2 size, colour, pattern 1981 SA
E05211 ANWC Anthochaera carunculata Red Wattlebird 2 size, colour, pattern 1965 SA
E05212 ANWC Anthochaera carunculata Red Wattlebird 2 size, colour, pattern 1953 SA
E05213 ANWC Anthochaera carunculata Red Wattlebird 2 size, colour, pattern 1954 SA
E05215 ANWC Anthochaera carunculata Red Wattlebird 2 size, colour, pattern 1956 SA
E05216 ANWC Anthochaera carunculata Red Wattlebird 3 size, colour, pattern 1957 SA
E05217 ANWC Anthochaera carunculata Red Wattlebird 2 size, colour, pattern 1965 SA
E05218 ANWC Anthochaera carunculata Red Wattlebird 2 size, colour, pattern 1969 SA
E05219 ANWC Anthochaera carunculata Red Wattlebird 2 size, colour, pattern 1969 SA
E05220 ANWC Anthochaera carunculata Red Wattlebird 2 size, colour, pattern 1954 SA
E05221 ANWC Anthochaera carunculata Red Wattlebird 2 size, colour, pattern 1954 SA
E05222 ANWC Anthochaera carunculata Red Wattlebird 2 size, colour, pattern 1974 SA
E05223 ANWC Anthochaera carunculata Red Wattlebird 2 size, colour, pattern 1955 SA
E05224 ANWC Anthochaera carunculata Red Wattlebird 2 size, colour, pattern 1965 SA
E05225 ANWC Anthochaera carunculata Red Wattlebird 2 size, colour, pattern 1961 SA
E05226 ANWC Anthochaera carunculata Red Wattlebird 2 size, colour, pattern 1957 SA
E05227 ANWC Anthochaera carunculata Red Wattlebird 3 size, colour, pattern 1941 SA
E06286 ANWC Anthochaera carunculata Red Wattlebird 1 size 1926 VIC
E06329 ANWC Anthochaera carunculata Red Wattlebird 1 size, colour, pattern 1999 NSW
E06340 ANWC Anthochaera carunculata Red Wattlebird 2 size, colour, pattern 1999 ACT
E06342 ANWC Anthochaera carunculata Red Wattlebird 1 size, colour, pattern 1999 ACT
E06365 ANWC Anthochaera carunculata Red Wattlebird 2 size, colour, pattern 1999 WA
E06551 ANWC Anthochaera carunculata Red Wattlebird 2 size, colour, pattern 2000 ACT
E07739 ANWC Anthochaera carunculata Red Wattlebird 1 size, colour, pattern 1951 SA
E08088 ANWC Anthochaera carunculata Red Wattlebird 2 size, colour, pattern 1939 WA
E08258 ANWC Anthochaera carunculata Red Wattlebird 3 size, colour, pattern 1907 NSW
E08259 ANWC Anthochaera carunculata Red Wattlebird 2 size, colour, pattern 1898 NSW
E08685 ANWC Anthochaera carunculata Red Wattlebird 2 size, colour, pattern 1911 VIC
E08999 ANWC Anthochaera carunculata Red Wattlebird 2 size, colour, pattern 2000 ACT
E09968 ANWC Anthochaera carunculata Red Wattlebird 2 size 1906 VIC
E09969 ANWC Anthochaera carunculata Red Wattlebird 2 size, colour, pattern 1902 VIC
E09970 ANWC Anthochaera carunculata Red Wattlebird 2 size 1890 VIC
E09971 ANWC Anthochaera carunculata Red Wattlebird 2 size, colour, pattern 1908 VIC
E09972 ANWC Anthochaera carunculata Red Wattlebird 2 size, colour, pattern 1898 VIC
E09973 ANWC Anthochaera carunculata Red Wattlebird 2 size, colour, pattern 1907 VIC
E09974 ANWC Anthochaera carunculata Red Wattlebird 2 size 1907 VIC
E10340 ANWC Anthochaera carunculata Red Wattlebird 2 size, colour, pattern 2002 ACT
E10469 ANWC Anthochaera carunculata Red Wattlebird 2 size, colour, pattern 1989 SA
E10482 ANWC Anthochaera carunculata Red Wattlebird 2 size, colour, pattern 1991 SA
E11869 ANWC Anthochaera carunculata Red Wattlebird 2 size, colour, pattern 1972 NSW
E11870 ANWC Anthochaera carunculata Red Wattlebird 2 size, colour, pattern 1972 NSW
E11871 ANWC Anthochaera carunculata Red Wattlebird 2 size, colour, pattern 1975 NSW
E12004 ANWC Anthochaera carunculata Red Wattlebird 2 size, colour, pattern 2002 ACT
E12873 ANWC Anthochaera carunculata Red Wattlebird 2 size, colour, pattern 1977 QLD
E12874 ANWC Anthochaera carunculata Red Wattlebird 2 size, colour, pattern 1978 QLD
E12875 ANWC Anthochaera carunculata Red Wattlebird 2 size, colour, pattern 1978 QLD
E12876 ANWC Anthochaera carunculata Red Wattlebird 2 size, colour, pattern 1978 QLD
E12877 ANWC Anthochaera carunculata Red Wattlebird 2 size, colour, pattern 1978 QLD
E13370 ANWC Anthochaera carunculata Red Wattlebird 2 size, colour, pattern 1948 NSW
E13994 ANWC Anthochaera carunculata Red Wattlebird 2 size, colour, pattern 1981 NSW
E13995 ANWC Anthochaera carunculata Red Wattlebird 2 size, colour, pattern 1970 SA
E13996 ANWC Anthochaera carunculata Red Wattlebird 2 size, colour, pattern 1959 SA
E15188 ANWC Anthochaera carunculata Red Wattlebird 2 size, colour, pattern 1921 VIC
E15526 ANWC Anthochaera carunculata Red Wattlebird 2 size, colour, pattern 1926 VIC
E15527 ANWC Anthochaera carunculata Red Wattlebird 2 size, colour, pattern 1924 VIC
E15528 ANWC Anthochaera carunculata Red Wattlebird 3 size, colour, pattern 1897 VIC
E15529 ANWC Anthochaera carunculata Red Wattlebird 2 size, colour, pattern 1924 VIC
E15530 ANWC Anthochaera carunculata Red Wattlebird 2 size, colour, pattern 1929 VIC
E18359 ANWC Anthochaera carunculata Red Wattlebird 2 size 1903 NSW
E20327 ANWC Anthochaera carunculata Red Wattlebird 2 size, colour, pattern 1956 SA
E20328 ANWC Anthochaera carunculata Red Wattlebird 2 size, colour, pattern 1953 NSW
E20329 ANWC Anthochaera carunculata Red Wattlebird 2 size, colour, pattern 1932 NSW
E20330 ANWC Anthochaera carunculata Red Wattlebird 2 size, colour, pattern 1960 NSW
E20331 ANWC Anthochaera carunculata Red Wattlebird 2 size, colour, pattern 1961 NSW
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E20332 ANWC Anthochaera carunculata Red Wattlebird 2 size, colour, pattern 1952 WA
E20333 ANWC Anthochaera carunculata Red Wattlebird 2 size, colour, pattern 1947 NSW
E20394 ANWC Anthochaera carunculata Red Wattlebird 3 size, colour, pattern 1934 SA
E21310 ANWC Anthochaera carunculata Red Wattlebird 2 size, colour, pattern 1991 SA
E21350 ANWC Anthochaera carunculata Red Wattlebird 2 size, colour, pattern 1993 SA
RWB10-C-13 Fresh Anthochaera carunculata Red Wattlebird 2 size, colour, pattern 2013 ACT
RWB116-C-13 Fresh Anthochaera carunculata Red Wattlebird 2 size, colour, pattern 2013 ACT
RWB16-C-13 Fresh Anthochaera carunculata Red Wattlebird 2 size, colour, pattern 2013 ACT
RWB25-C-13 Fresh Anthochaera carunculata Red Wattlebird 2 size, colour, pattern 2013 ACT
RWB27-C-13 Fresh Anthochaera carunculata Red Wattlebird 2 size, colour, pattern 2013 ACT
RWB28-C-13 Fresh Anthochaera carunculata Red Wattlebird 2 size, colour, pattern 2013 ACT
RWB30-C-13 Fresh Anthochaera carunculata Red Wattlebird 2 size, pattern 2013 ACT
RWB32-C-13 Fresh Anthochaera carunculata Red Wattlebird 1 size, pattern 2013 ACT
RWB33-C-13 Fresh Anthochaera carunculata Red Wattlebird 2 size, colour, pattern 2013 ACT
RWB35-C-13 Fresh Anthochaera carunculata Red Wattlebird 2 size, pattern 2013 ACT
RWB36-C-13 Fresh Anthochaera carunculata Red Wattlebird 2 size, pattern 2013 ACT
RWB42-C-13 Fresh Anthochaera carunculata Red Wattlebird 2 size, pattern 2013 ACT
RWB51-C-13 Fresh Anthochaera carunculata Red Wattlebird 2 size, colour, pattern 2013 ACT
RWB53-C-13 Fresh Anthochaera carunculata Red Wattlebird 2 size, colour, pattern 2013 ACT
RWB54-C-13 Fresh Anthochaera carunculata Red Wattlebird 2 size, colour, pattern 2013 ACT
RWB55-C-13 Fresh Anthochaera carunculata Red Wattlebird 2 size, colour, pattern 2013 ACT
RWB56-C-13 Fresh Anthochaera carunculata Red Wattlebird 2 size, colour, pattern 2013 ACT
RWB60-C-13 Fresh Anthochaera carunculata Red Wattlebird 2 size, colour, pattern 2013 ACT
RWB61-C-13 Fresh Anthochaera carunculata Red Wattlebird 2 size, colour, pattern 2013 ACT
RWB86-C-13 Fresh Anthochaera carunculata Red Wattlebird 2 size, colour, pattern 2013 ACT
RWB1-S-14 Fresh Anthochaera carunculata Red Wattlebird 2 size, colour, pattern 2014 NSW
RWB5-S-14 Fresh Anthochaera carunculata Red Wattlebird 2 size, colour, pattern 2014 NSW
RWB7-S-14 Fresh Anthochaera carunculata Red Wattlebird 2 size, colour, pattern 2014 NSW
RWB13-S-14 Fresh Anthochaera carunculata Red Wattlebird 2 size, colour, pattern 2014 NSW
RWB14-S-14 Fresh Anthochaera carunculata Red Wattlebird 2 size, colour, pattern 2014 NSW
RWB17-S-14 Fresh Anthochaera carunculata Red Wattlebird 2 size, colour, pattern 2014 NSW
RWB20-S-14 Fresh Anthochaera carunculata Red Wattlebird 2 size, colour, pattern 2014 NSW
RWB22-S-14 Fresh Anthochaera carunculata Red Wattlebird 2 size, colour, pattern 2014 NSW
RWB33-S-14 Fresh Anthochaera carunculata Red Wattlebird 2 size, colour, pattern 2014 NSW
RWB37-S-14 Fresh Anthochaera carunculata Red Wattlebird 2 size, colour, pattern 2014 NSW
RWB38-S-14 Fresh Anthochaera carunculata Red Wattlebird 1 size, colour, pattern 2014 NSW
RWB39-S-14 Fresh Anthochaera carunculata Red Wattlebird 2 size, colour, pattern 2014 NSW
RWB45-S-14 Fresh Anthochaera carunculata Red Wattlebird 2 size, colour, pattern 2014 NSW
RWB52-S-14 Fresh Anthochaera carunculata Red Wattlebird 2 size, colour, pattern 2014 NSW
RWB56-S-14 Fresh Anthochaera carunculata Red Wattlebird 2 size, colour, pattern 2014 NSW
RWB64-S-14 Fresh Anthochaera carunculata Red Wattlebird 2 size, colour, pattern 2014 NSW
RWB6-C-15 Fresh Anthochaera carunculata Red Wattlebird 2 colour 2015 ACT
RWB45-C-15 Fresh Anthochaera carunculata Red Wattlebird 2 size, colour, pattern 2015 ACT
RWB5-S-15 Fresh Anthochaera carunculata Red Wattlebird 1 size, colour, pattern 2015 NSW
RWB6-S-15 Fresh Anthochaera carunculata Red Wattlebird 2 size, colour, pattern 2015 NSW
RWB23-S-15 Fresh Anthochaera carunculata Red Wattlebird 2 size, colour, pattern 2015 NSW
RWB17-S-15 Fresh Anthochaera carunculata Red Wattlebird 2 size, colour, pattern 2015 NSW
RWB39-S-15 Fresh Anthochaera carunculata Red Wattlebird 2 size 2015 NSW
RWB52-S-14 Blown Anthochaera carunculata Red Wattlebird 2 size, colour, pattern 2014 NSW
RWB14-S-14 Blown Anthochaera carunculata Red Wattlebird 2 size, colour, pattern 2014 NSW
RWB13-S-14 Blown Anthochaera carunculata Red Wattlebird 2 size, colour, pattern 2014 NSW
RWB56-S-14 Blown Anthochaera carunculata Red Wattlebird 1 size, colour, pattern 2014 NSW
RWB64-S-14 Blown Anthochaera carunculata Red Wattlebird 1 size, colour, pattern 2014 NSW
Unparasitised host clutches (cont.)
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CONCLUSIONS AND FUTURE DIRECTIONS 
While numerous studies have focused on adapatations and counter-adaptations that arise 
as a result of coevolution between two species, studying the rate at which coevolution 
occurs is much more difficult. Rates of coevolution are highly variable between study 
systems and even populatoins of the same system and are affected by many factors 
(Thompson 1994, 2005, 2016). It is especially challenging to study how quickly avian 
brood parasites and their hosts coevolve because bird populations cannot be controlled 
and are not typically isolated from surrounding populations (Ch. 1). Additionally, it is 
often not possible to study coevolution at the outset, as naïve hosts appear to be rare. 
This is evident by the fact that most studies on rates of coevolution in brood parasites 
and their hosts involve hosts that have a history of parasitism (Soler et al. 1994; 
Nakamura et al. 1998; Robert and Sorci 1999; Avilés et al. 2006; Spottiswoode and 
Stevens 2011, 2012; Medina et al. 2016) and many hosts that are presumed to be naïve 
already have evolved defences, such as egg rejection (Rothstein 2001; Whitehead et al. 
2002; Fleischer and Woolfenden 2004; Peer et al. 2007; Begum et al. 2011, 2012; Yang 
et al. 2015). It is difficult or sometimes impossible to know if a particular host is 
actually naïve if documentation and knowledge of historical parasitism rates in an area 
are lacking. Additionally, most studies are short-term rather than long-term, providing 
us with a small snapshot of host behavioural responses to natural or experimental 
parasitism. These studies may not accurately demonstrate whether a population is naïve, 
as egg rejection can be a plastic trait that is dependent on the presence of a brood 
parasite (Davies 2000; Cruz et al. 2008; Soler 2014). 
 The Red Wattlebird-Pacific Koel study system is unique in that there is 
documentation on the breeding ranges of these two species for at least the past 240 
years and both have expanded their breeding ranges towards one another, coming into 
contact, for possibly the first time, in the early 1900s (Abernathy and Langmore 2017, 
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Ch. 2). It was not until after about 48 years of their breeding ranges overlapping in 
Sydney when wattlebirds were recorded as a major host of the koel (Brooker and 
Brooker 1989; Abernathy and Langmore 2017, Ch. 2), suggesting that Sydney may 
have been one of the first areas where wattlebirds were exploited by the koel. Since 
then, wattlebirds have been reported as hosts of the koel throughout New South Wales 
and in Canberra (Brooker and Brooker 2005; Abernathy and Langmore 2016; 
Abernathy and Langmore 2017, Ch. 2).  
Even though Red Wattlebirds in the SE were occasionally parasitised by the 
Pallid Cuckoo (Cuculus pallidus) before they became a host of the koel (Brooker and 
Brooker 1989; Abernathy and Langmore 2017, Ch. 2), many individuals appear to 
remain naïve, as we found very low levels of egg rejection in both Canberra and Sydney 
(Ch. 4). This was a surprising result in Sydney, as parasitism rate was significantly 
higher than in Canberra and wattlebirds in Sydney have had longer exposure to 
parasitism by the koel than in Canberra (Abernathy and Langmore 2017, Ch. 2). 
However, many variables can slow the evolution of egg rejection (Ch. 1). First, even 
though parasitism rate was significantly higher in Sydney, a 24% parasitism rate may 
not be high enough for intermediate egg rejection (~50% rejection) to evolve within 38 
years (Kelly 1987; but see Rothstein 1975). Second, if the costs of parasitism are low, 
this would weaken selection pressure for egg rejection to evolve (Ch. 1). While 
successful parasitism by the koel results in no reproductive success in that breeding 
attempt for an individual wattlebird, I found that koel parasitism is often unsuccessful 
and that parasitised wattlebirds fledged statistically similar numbers of wattlebird young 
as koel young (Abernathy and Langmore 2017, Ch. 2). This can be attributed, in part, to 
the poor egg timing of some koel females, as 32% of koel eggs were laid either too early 
or too late to be successful. Koels also arrived at the breeding site after wattlebirds had 
started breeding, which may have limited their ability to synchronise their laying period 
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with the host. Third, the cost of trying to reject koel eggs may be high for wattlebirds, as 
I found wattlebird and koel eggs appear extremely similar in colour, luminance and 
pattern (Abernathy et al. in press, Ch. 5), which could make it difficult for wattlebirds to 
distinguish between their eggs and the koel egg. If wattlebirds sometimes make 
recognition errors (Ch. 1) when trying to reject koel eggs, this could mean that accepters 
might enjoy higher reproductive success than rejecters, providing that parasitism rates 
remain low (Davies et al. 1996). 
Despite the lack of egg rejection, wattlebirds are not completely defenceless 
against brood parasitism. Wattlebirds were significantly more aggressive to mounts of a 
female koel than to mounts of a harmless parrot (Ch. 3) and abandoned koel eggs laid 
before their laying period had commenced (Abernathy and Langmore 2017, Ch. 2). 
Some wattlebirds avoided parasitism of at least one of their broods by nesting before 
koels arrived to breed. I also suggest that pairs could avoid parasitism if they are highly 
sensitive to disturbance and happen to see the female koel by the nest, causing them to 
abandon. This, however, is still a hypothesis and must be confirmed through 
experiments. Acknowledging that naïve hosts are still capable of avoiding or reducing 
the costs of parasitism is important, as many have suggested that naïve hosts are 
completely defenceless and may be under threat by brood parasites that expand their 
breeding ranges (Cruz et al. 1985; Peer et al. 2013; Dinets et al. 2015). Further, I found 
that host switching may also be difficult on the brood parasite, as koels were not 
completely adapted to the wattlebird’s breeding behaviour, which led to fewer breeding 
opportunities for the koel and to some koel eggs being unsuccessful due to poor timing 
of egg laying (Abernathy and Langmore 2017, Ch. 2). 
The coevolutionary relationship between the Red Wattlebird and Pacific Koel 
should continue to be studied over the long-term, as this would provide us with a clearer 
indication of how quickly hosts can evolve defences and what types of defences can be 
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utilised before egg rejection evolves. Adaptations and host defences related to the 
nestling stage should also be investigated between the koel and its hosts, as little is 
known about koel nestlings and whether they exhibit mimicry (Higgins 1999). 
Understanding how rapidly hosts can acquire defences will inform conservation 
decisions regarding potential naïve endangered hosts and can also help uncover aspects 
about the process of phenotypic diversification and speciation that may take place when 
brood parasites specialise on particular hosts (Krüger et al. 2009; Medina and Langmore 
2015). Therefore, empirical studies focused on naïve hosts, such as the ones described 
in this thesis, should be conducted in the future. 
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